
dspaper language, the
iilrty means uie nu
voranlcle andIs used

fen all hasbeensaid.For
15 our "30", the end

si oleasant association
the end of the Llttle- -

only ours as iartory, and Its wonderful
i concerned.

kve appreciatedthis op--
i to visit with tnercaa--

ich Issue and hope the
we have covered has

i too boring. The DESK,
ho ears has attempted
r some wide areasand
i things which were not

irily news stories, but
leless,were worth men--

It has beenour plea--
j haethe rambllngs falr--

received, andto be ln--
imany things.

hove the DESK with this
a hard move It will

ileld has beenmore
Inderful to us, Its people,
emment, Its attitudeand
has all come to mean

j our lives.
Lues like this, one often

ers many aspectsof a
pity and Its people, to us
31 memorable thins about
IsU is its people, who
0e time for their nelg-h-

hey certainlypavemeant
t deal. i 1

Uttleficld will be
Ibered as the birthplace

oi our children andfor
bison will always have a

piace in our memory.
the attitude of the com- -
and the ability to re--

the need for action.
e are leavlnc Little- -

tbyslcally, thefriendsand
feelings we have for the
uty will remain forever,
i the community contln--

wth and prosperity, ex--
w the

ompetitlon. Weweredis--
when the city did not

Jt year, but have everv
i to believe that thingswill
! this time around and
leldwlll receivethehon--

0 riehlv deserves, nn
that results from the Be
lts' people.
time like this,words can

scribe what one feels for
rtul friendship, suchas

ie Developed for this won--
CltV. We Wnnlrt 1IW rn

Ithank you for openingyour
Ma your thoughts to us

Uwing us to be a part of
vin, mepleasurehas
'ours, and will not soon

ten, So to each of you
Come tn mpnn mivh

hheartfehthanks,we hope
,',g uv;e again, Dut untu

e. we will slmolv sav
ss each of you and the

May your horizon be un--
' and your progress gre--

the opportunity arises.
gainsaythank you...

Amherst
tton Bale
niied

y Maxfleld stole the
1" the Amhfirsf ntvA hv

"J e first bale of cotton
ai area hv f"v
September26at'theFar--

o- -P Gin, Paul D. Ben--
"6.

y gathered2310 nnnnAi of
cotton from about four
oi land on the Glenn Ba-t-

' id Was rewardedfor
lOrtS wlik o can ..J

W good rntrnn a, V nantn
mi and the rate of SlOO

cotton seedwhich
o 900 pounds.

BRING
THE

iCamb (foxmUj Jjeaiter
Serving Texas9SecondLargestAgricultural ProducingCounty

ater Board ProgramOutlined
flonmeMcNutt Promoted
To ParmerCountyAgent
Ronny F. McNutt, 28, who Is

currently the assistantcounty
agent In Lamb County, will be-
come the mw Parmor County
Agricultural Agent effective
October 16.

He will replace Jo Van Zandt
who recently resigned to become
the Moore County Agricultural
Agent, according to a Joint an-

nouncement made by Parmer
County JudgeLoyde Brewer and
Extension District Agent W.W.
Grlsham Jr of Amarillo.

McNutt has beenwith the Ex-
tension Service in Lamb County
since 1961.

He holds a as.Degreefrom

AT TULIA

Wildcats Complete
Non-Distri- ct Competition

FAMILY

The fast moving andsurpris-
ing Uttleficld Wildcats will
wrap up non-dist- rict play to-

morrow night, as they place
their unblemishedrecordon the
line in Tulle.

Coach Kirk's crew, which
emerged from the third week of
action as one of only three un-

beaten triple A teams in the
area, will be out to make it
four in a row and will be try-

ing to go Into the wars
with a perfect record. Last
week's win, over theCoronado
Mustangs, has caused many a
doubter to sit up and take not-

ice of the 'Cat endhas pointed
out to future fobs, thatthegoing
Is tough In Wildcat country.

To date, the Wildcats have
amassed a total of 74 points
In downing three

opponents. The polntpro-ductl- on

ranks second In
area three A circles, behind
Ector.

In addition to the point mak-

ing ability of theflary Wildcats,
the defensive unit has shown
they can be tight with points,
having allowed only 30 in three
games.

This week, Coach Kirk and

his staff hae been working to
correct some of themistakesof

last week's encounterand to de-

vise new and different methods
of combating th Tulla offense.
Tulla, who is currently on the
bottom of the standings,
having won one and lost two,

still possesstheability to score
and to keepthe other teamfrom
crossing their goal. To date,
Tulla has scoredonly 34 points,

Hall Avenue
StoreSlate9

GrandOpening
A smartly designed grocery

store at 1802 Hall Ave. has

slated Friday Saturday

c, n Oct. 1. as the dates

for Its grand opening. Free
ice cream cones will be given

to the children and free rides

will be given In front of thestore
by the Cloverlake merry-go-roun- d.

'

Otis andAlma TextermanIn-

vite the public to participate In

this grand openingandmakeuse

of their services oftow A

beautifully crpted floor gre-

ets the shopper asweU asa lar-

ge wdk-l- n cod-

er
new reach--.

In which e shopper wW

selection of fine
find a Urge

andfruitsmeats. veUbles,
cold drinks. Best of alL pri-

ceswill be reasonable.

The Testermanshave been
for 30

in the grocery business
years, 18 of them In Fieldton

and 12 at Friendship Commun--
ity near Sudan. ny "'"- -
i.am nn March 28 lyooanuH""
reside t 325 East 26th Street.

Texas Tech where he majored
in agricultural education.

A native of StoneWall County,
McNutt was raised on a live-
stockfarm there.He wasactive
in the Future Farmers of
America and 4-- H club work.

His parents are Mr. andMrs.
John McNutt of Peacock.He Is
married to the former Miss
Vera Sue Parker, also of Pea-
cock,

Naturally Ronnie is happy
over the promotion and leaves
behind a fine recordof accom-
plishments lntheExtenslonser-vic-e

of Lamb County.
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but has allowed the other three
teamsonly 40 points, indicating
to presenceof a determinedand
able defensiveunit.

In the action tomorrow night,
Coach Kirk will be nolng with
Just about the same line-u-p as
startedthe first threecontests,
with Tapley, Williams, Koontz
and Manning in the backfield,
spelled by RichardWright, Dan-

ny Lambeth and Mike Grlssom.
Up front, it will be Hutson and
Pace at the ends, Dangerfield
and Durham at tackle; Lumsden
and Blrkelbach at guard and
Conway at center. The defen-
sive unit, whlchhasscoredtheir
shire of the points in this new
season, will find many,of the
same faces as coach Kirk has
almost all his boys going both
ways.

The game last week was a
milestone in the life of the
youthful 'Cats, as they downed
two 4-- A opponents to start the'
season, somethingno team has
done in a number of years;the
secret, a multiple offense and
a sharp defense. Despite the
fine showingmadeby the Wild-

cats, Coach Kirk says there is
still a lot of work to be done.
"We arestill making too many
mistakes, so far we have been
able to hold the other team off;
but unlesswe correct our mis-

takes, they will start going
us." The coach, who

worries only aboutthe nextcon-

test like it wos for the cham-

pionship, hasbeensuccessfulln
taking theInexperiencedandoft
hurt 'Cats, and coming up with
a club that could beat anyone on
a given weekend,including the
Tulla squad.

This week, the Wildcats have
been concentrating on plays of

the Tulia bunch, and have been
working out the kinks, bothmen-

tal and physical, in an effort to
get ready for Friday night.
"Anytime you win big, aswe did

last week, you have a problem
of getting the team up for the
next one. Our kids are no ex-

ception and they have lost some
of their edge, but we have been
amazedat theirability to bounce
hnnk " if irk said.

Developments over the lost
week of action has causedob-

servers to feel the race
could get down to Lamesa and
Uttlefield; however, they are
not ready to go too far out on

the limb and make any rash
statements.Theone areawhere
all agree is that If the 'Cats
continue to show the typeof im-

provements they haveshown in

the first three weeks, they not
only will be a deciding factorin
the outcome of the chase, but
couldwell be in the thick of the
championshipbattle.

Indications are that the 'Cats
will haveno easytime with Tul-

la, but the running andpassing
of Grissom andTopley, plus the
boll hawking of Lumsden and
rvmperfleld will prove themar
gin of victory end the Wildcats
will move Into thedistrict open-

er, in two weeks, with aperfect
record.

Almost200
AttendPep
Dinner
Heaping servings of

German sausageand
sauerkraut,togetherwith hea-

lthy servings of otherfood, fea-

tured the annualLittlef leld-P-ep

community dinner Tuesday at
the Pep Parish Hall. Almost
two hundred membersof both
communities enjoyed a fine ev-

ening of food and fellowship.
Everyone was given the op

portunity to Introduce themsel-
ves and anyonetheyhadbrought
along, which occasionally was
also usedby some to do a lit-

tle advertising for their res-pect- he

firms. Jim Joyner, the
new Chamber of Commerce
president, also spoke concern-
ing the importance of fellowship
between communities and the
continuing needof cooperation.

Two old-tim- ers reminisced
with some pointed anecdotes
from the past history of Pep.
It was obvious that all con-

cerned felt the eveningwaswell
worth the effort and time spent.

Businessmen
Honor Editor

Fifteen Littlefield business-
men honored David Kuclfer,
Editor and General Manager of
the Lamb County Leader and
County Wide News at aluncheon
Tuesday at the CrescentPark
Restaurant.Mr. Kuclfer will be
leaving Littlefield to assume a
new post as publisher of the
Lamcsa Reporter at Lamesa,
Texas.

Arthur Duggan, Presidentof
the '"hcmt'cr of Commerce,
tho.-Ue- Dave ''n behalf of the
city for the excellentcoopera-
tion given by the newspaperto
all the projects Littlefield has
undertakento improve itself and
presentedhim with a gift as
token of this appreciation.

Mr. Kuclfer stated that he
appreciated the cooperation
given the poper by thebusiness-
men and knew that he would
always have a warm feeling to-

wards Littlefield and its citi-

zens.
Mayor Chlsholm expressed

his appreciation on behalf of
coverage oi city council news
andJerrySanders, Presidentof

Littlefield Publishing Co. stated
his thanks to Dave for his work
and wished him successin hl3
new venture.
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POINTING TO THE SPOTwhere the new cor-
nerstone was laid Wednesday night present
Worshipful Master Emmett Brown of Little- -

Masonic Lodge
DedicatesNew
Building

The Grand Master of Texas,
H. W. Fulllingim of Odessa,led
the servicesof cornerstonele-

velling and dedication rites of
the new Masonic Lodge Wed-
nesday evening,September28,
locatedat Fhelps Ave. andEig-
hth Street.

The Littlefield Lodge No.
1161 numbers a little over300
membersand hasbeen meeting
on the secondfloor of the First
National Bank Building for 41
years. The members are quite
elated over the prospects of
entering and using their new
facilities, statesHerbert Dunn,
local secretary.

The Lodge was opened at 4
p.m followed with the comer-sto-ne

levelling ceremoniesat
5 p.m. A fish fry suppertook
place at 6 p.m. served In the
dining room of the new build-
ing with fish furnished by
Still. Grand Master, H. Full-ing- im

conducted the dedication
ceremoniesat 7 p.m. and also
gave an address.

A SUCCESS TEAM A large portion of the
success enjoyed by the Littlefield Wildcats
tills seasoncan be attributed to the perfor-
mances of Mike Lumsden, left, and Ricky Klo-Ib- er,

right. Both stolwarts haveplayed a most
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field's Masonic Lodgeinterests tormerwor-
shipful masters,(left to right) Edwin Coffman,
F.L. Newton andWayne Streety.

Several long awaited factors
are beginning to moke themsel-
ves felt for formers of thearea
to increase income prospects.

The harvest tempo of grain
sorghum Is stepping up andhas
almost reached the half-w-ay

point, since the rains havesub-
stantially subsided.Thesunhas
beendrying the grain to its low-

est moisturecontent so far, but
on somefields it has not been
able to penetrate the foliage
sufficiently to make theground
dry enoughfor the weight of the
heavy harvestingequipment.

The moisture content of the
mllo has finally come down
where both elevator operators
and farmers feelmorecontent
with It, with the average now
between 12 to 15 percent.

The price hasleveled at$1.65
per hundred pounds, although
the Sudan Feed Lot continues
to pay higher prices as they
give a bonus for dry grain. One
elevator operatorquipped that
when the feed lot gets filled up,
which might take about400 car--

active role In the defense of the 'Catsandhave
been standouts on offense for Coach Kirk's
crew. The pair will play an Important role
in tomorrow's meeting with Tulla, as Little-
field shoots forits fourth straight win.
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IncomeProspectsBright
For Farmers
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loads, business will speed up
In the Littlefield area.

Early estimatesof the total
crop potential remainabout the
same, placing it somewhere
between3,000 to 3,200carloads
for the county from about 155,-0-0?

acres.
A second factor of help to

the farmer arelhechecksbeing
mailed from Lamb County'sAS-- CS

office. To date, Sept. 28th,
39 of these checks have been
mailed out since Sept. 14th,
bringing the total distributedto
about four and a half million
dollars.

The third factor to brighten
prospectswill bethecotton har-
vest, which will soon get Into
full swing, as Amherst and Su-

dan have already each ginned
their first bale.

For somefarmers affectedby
the recenthail in scatteredar-
eas throughout the county the
prospects are not so good as
in many casesmuch or all of
their crops were hailed out.

In spite of this latter factor,
most farmers arehappierthese
days as their machinery rolls
and others arebeingreadied for
the final phases of harvest.

Rotary District
Governor
To Speak

Earl Wilbur of Dalhart, gov-

ernor of the Rotary district of
this area comprising46 clubs,
will address the local Rotary
Club at theirnoon meetingThur-
sday,

Mr. Wilbur emphasizesthe
growth of Rotary, as thepioneer
of clubs, to 12,400 clubs throu-
ghout the world In 133 coun
tries with a combined memoer--
ship of 600,000 business and,
professionalmen.

Michael Cotton
Tops Football
Contest
Michael Cotton maue some

pretty educated picks in last
week's football contestby miss-
ing only on the Houston Oilers
who lost to Buffalo, although
a person can't blame him for
loyalty andthe tie on Levelland
and DenverCity.

Ed McCaulis came In second
with three misses and Lloyd
Polland of Sudan took third.

Most entrants missed on the
Littlefield game, picking Coro-
nado as their favorite andwere
largely fooledon the Sprlnglake-Dimm- ltt

tilt.

Joe G. Moore, Jr., Execu
tive Director of theTexasWat
er Development Board, Wed-
nesday outlined a program of
work which the staff will fol-
low In studying testimony re-
ceived by the Board this sum-
mer during the 30 public hear-
ings and meetings on the Texas
Water Plan.

Moore said transcripts and
statementssubmitted durlngthc
hearings are presently being
evaluated. He said each sug-gestf-bn

and alternative to the
proposed Texas Water Planwill
be explored in as much detail
as Is logical and feasible in or-
der to resolvethe largestpossi-bl-e

number of objections to dev-
elopment and Implementation of
the Plan.

"Engineering,hydrologic and
economic studieswill be made
as rapidly as personnel and
funds permit," said Moore,
"The Board will conduct these
studies andprojects - andper-
haps othersthat mayappearde-

sirable or necessary- for the
purpose of finally selecting a
technical andeconomic plan for
the optimum development of
Texas' water resources," he
said.

The work program ranges
through 16 areas of study and
analyses, coverlngsuggestlons,
criticism and alternativespre-
sented during the public hear-
ings. "These studies,and ot
hers as the Board may deter-
mine, will be conductedto pro-
vide adequateinformation on the
basisof whichproposedmodifi-
cations of the Plan may be ac-

cepted or rejected," Moore
said.

One of the major problems
in preparing the preliminary
Texas Water Plan was provid-
ing sufficient irrigation waterto
the heavily irrigated Plainsar-
ea of Texas.Therearepresent-
ly some 5.5 million acresIn the
area now being Irrigated from
depleting ground water. It is
estimatedthat about 17 million
acres could be Irrigated In the
year 2020, provided sufficient
water is available.

"Throughout testimony at the
hearings," Moore said, "the
value of irrigatedagricultureto
the Stateconstantly underscor-
ed the economics of Texas."

Moore said thestaff will ex-

amine In detail four alternative
sourcesof surfacewaterdeliv-
ered for Irrigation to various
points In West Texas. He list-
ed;

1. Waters available to Texas
In the Sulphur, Cypress
and LowerRed Riverbas-

ins and possibly theUpper
Sabine River basin in ex-

cess of lntra-bas- ln re-
quirements In the Dallas-Fo- rt

Worth area.
2. Waters oT the lower Sab-

ine and NechesRlverbas-in-s
presentlyunallocated

under the Texas Water
Plan.

3. All water In East Texas
surplus to intra-bas- in re-
quirements and the de-

mands for higher uses
which must be satisfied
by interbasln transfers.

4. Imported water to West
Texas from either the
Mississippi or the Miss-
ouri River or their west-
ern tributaries.

Moore said the analysis of
these alternativeswill neces-
sarily require a determination
of the total amount of surplus
surface water In the eastern
basins.

"The Board recognizes that
surplussurfacewater Is avail-
able to West Texas under the
samecircumstancesandcondi-
tions applicable to other areas
of Texas," saidMoore. "Thus,
evaluating the economic feasi-
bility of the movement of water
to West Texas, the sameprin-
ciples and considerationsas
govern the study of possible
movementof water to other ar-
eas of Texas will be applied.

"Since the cost of the distri-
bution system from points of
wholesale delivery of Irrigation
water has been Included in the
estimatedcost of otherportions
of the Texas WaterPlan, these
costswill also be estimatedin

(SeeWATER Page 5)
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r CITY BITS

Mr, andMrs.J.D.Haglerhave
as a guest, Mrs, Hagler's sis-
ter, Miss Olive Shlve of Los
Angeles, Calif.

Jlmmle McShan left Tuesday
for Dallas to visit friends.
Jimmio has been visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.B.Mc-

Shan the pastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. JackChristian
were called to Amarlllo this
week to be with his brotherTobe
Christian, who Is critical ill In
a Amarlllo Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. JackChristian
visited theirdaughterandfamily
In Crystal City last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards
returned Friday from a vaca-
tion In Wilcox, Arizona and Into
Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Inman and
family of Clovls, visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JessIn-

man and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Colson over the weekend.

W.C. Thaxton returnedhome
Monday, after severa1 weeks
stay In the Medical Arts
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MR. AND MRS. ANDERSON

Andersons Be Honored
50thAnniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Irvin
Anderson will be honored on
their 50th wedding anniversary
Sunday, October 2, 1966, with a
come and go reception from 2 to
4 p.m. in the home of their dau-
ghterand family, Mr. andMrs.
Zeph of

Their children, Mr. andMrs.
Ervln Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Zeph Robnettwill be hosts
for the

Grandchildren of the couple
will also assistwith the hosp-
italities.

Miss GracieMaeGllmoreand
Oscar Irvin Anderson were
married September30, 1916, at
Paducah,

913 WESTSIDE AVE.

Mr. and Laverene Bry-

ant of Amherst, visited their
daughter and family in Flag-

staff, Arizona last week.

Mr. and O.P. Wllemon
visited few days in BlgSprings
the past

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Potterc
Fort Worth have been visiting
friends in Uttlefleld this week.

J.H. Barnett is patient In
the Llttlefleld Hospital.

Mr. and Otto Jones
were in Lubbock Tuesday, vis-

iting the fair.

Mrs. J.E. Wadeof Whitharral
was visitng andshopping in Llt-

tlefleld Tuesday.

Cloise Brldwell of Sudan had
surgery in the Methodist Hos-

pital In Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman
attended the fair In Lubbock
Tuesday.

Dr. and G.T. Stewart
have as guests this his
sister, Mrs. Fay Mllholen and

children from Hot Splngs.Ark.
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OSCAR IRVIN

To
On

Robnett Earth.

reception.

Texas.

week.

I

They farmed for several
years in King andCottle coun-
ties, later moving to the Roar-
ing Springs community, where
they farmed until moving to
Earth In August of 1929. Mr.
Anderson farmed In this area
for a number of years. He also
owned and operated a garage
here with his don, Ervin until
his retirement.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are
members of the Earth First
Baptist Church. He is a Mas-
ter Mason and a charter mem-
ber of the Earth Masonic Lod-
ge. She Is a member of the lo-

cal chapterof EasternStar and
RebekahLodge.
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PICTURE TO DISPLAY Shown aboveleft to
right Is Mrs. Paul 1. Jones,Junior high school
librarian and Mrs. A.D. Ward, high school
teacher,preparingto hanga picture. The pic-

ture was painted by Mrs. Ward andMrs.Jones

Littlefield Art
Club Has iMeet

The Art Club of Littlefield
met Monday in the Reddy Room
with Naomi Hewitt serving as
hostess. The club worked In oil
and water In memory of Mrs.
W. G. Street,Sr entitled, "Oil
PaintingStep by Step,"

Those attending the meeting
were Irene Steffey, Mutt Still,
Kathryn Nichols, Dorothy Har-
vey, Ocla Stone,and the hos-
tess. Hostess for thenextmeet-
ing will be DorothyHarvey. The
next meeting Is scheduled for
October10.

Mrs. Marek
HonoredWith
Bridal Shower
PEPMrs. Raymond Marek

of Littlefield, nee Mary Ellen
Underwoodof Grants,N.M., was
honored Thursday nightwith a
bridal shower in the home of
Mrs. Emest Dyke.

The serving table was laid
with a white lace clothoverblue,
centered with an arrangement
of roses,

Mrs. Billy Jungmanregister-
ed the guests.

The hostessgift was a por
table nana mixer. Hostesses
were Mmes. ErnestDyke, J.W.
Walker, Norman Demel, Wool-se-y,

MarshallCampbell, George
Silhan, J.D. Vlck, and LeeStep-
hens.

Approximately forty guests
registered.

ONLY OFFERS MUCH

FOR LITTLE

'WE SERVICE ONLY WHAT WE SELL'

will be using her paintings for a display in the
library. Mrs. Jones Is going to display pic-

tures painted by amateurs throughoutthe year
in the library.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

Art Enthusiast
DisplaysPaintings

Paintings done by amateur
artists are being displayed by
Mrs. Paul I. Jones.Mrs. Jones
is the Littlefield Junior High

Homemakers
Have Candlelight
Installation

WHITHARRAL Whitharral
Young Homemakers had a
candlelight installation meet-
ing Tuesday night in the Home
Economics Cottage. New offi-

cers for 1967 were Installed.
Lighted candles signified the

light of homemakers radiating
throughout the world. In the
candlelight service Mrs. Ernest
Khristlnek lit a candle as she
was Installed aspresident.Mrs.
J.D. Coursey is vice president.
Mrs. Norman Thetford lit her
candle as she was Installed as
secretary.Mrs. Bobby Grant lit
her candle andwas Installed as
reporter.

Mrs. Inhn Plflhorn. advisor.
servedhotbutteredpeachhalves
and cold drinks to Mrs. Cour-
sey, Mrs. Clifford Williams,
Mrs. Thetford, Mrs. Don Avery,
Mrs. Doyle Hewitt, Mrs. Grant,
Krlstlnek, Thetford and Cla-bo- rn.

At the next meeting secret
pals will be drawn.

The longest bridgegame on
recordwas playedby four Brit
lsh students in 1964, who played
continuously lor 114 hours.

GE SO

SO

.. Cold water wash and rinse

. . 3 Wash cycles

.. 3 Water Saver Load Selections

. . Extra Wash

. . Soak Cycle

.. Wash 'N Wear CoolDown

.. Filter-Fl- o

95
Per Week
With Trade

BILL SMITH ELECTRIC
PHONE 385-49- 22
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School librarian. She hangs
these pictures In the library of

the school.
The paintingsshefeaturesare

hung for at least a month to

six weeks.The picturesare all
done by one artist. Mrs. Jones
asks the artist to selectseveral
of his paintings to be hung In
the library. Mrs. Jones then
hanes the paintings.

In doing this, Mrs. Jones is
trying to get the students view-

ing the picturesto notice these
works of art and perhaps gain
an Interest in the art or real-
ize what an amateur cancreate.
Another purpose of these dis-

plays Is to changethesurround-
ings for the students, brighten
the room, and teachthemto not-

ice the thingsaroundthem.Mrs.
Jones commented that when
something Is changedIt Is not-

iced. She also has a greatad-

miration for works of art which
adds greatly to her purpose.

The pictures on display this
month are done by Mrs. A.D.
Ward. Mrs. Ward teacheslnthe
high school In the Llttlefleld
School Systemand paints In her
sparetime.

J H

Beta SigmaPhi

Meet InXIT Room

The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority

met in the XIT Room of the

Security State Bank for their
regular meeting Monday nignt,
September26.

Painting the Person" was
for thepresentedthe program

group by Ann Pulllg. Helping in

the program were Rosle Hood

and Hazel Sharp. They gave

demonstrations of cosmeticsfor
the group.

During the business session
plans were made for ahatparty.
The "Jewelof TradeHat Party"
will be held October 3 with Pat
Waldrop, Linda Barker and
Paula Shroeder servingashos-

tesses. Each girl will create
a hat to wear depicting her
husband's occupation, family

traits, etc.

The next regular meetlngwlll

be held October 10 with Kay Nel--
j i into DtfVrrll servineson wiu " - --

as hostesses.Paula Schroeder
will be In charge of theprogram
entitled, "HerCrownlngGlory .

SharonWeeki d Terrl Mil-

ler, hostesses,servedrefresh-
ments to PatWaldrop, Linda ell,

Claire Sawyer, Terri
Miller, Paula Schroeder, Donna

McCarty, Linda Barker, Dwyce

Ratllff, Ann Pulllg, Carolyn
West, Vada Walker and Sharon
Weeks.

Anton Study
Club Meets

ANTONThe Anton Study

Club met Monday evening lnthe
home of Mrs. Emmett Kerr.
Mrs. Pat Byrum, president,
presided.

Mrs. Sid Landers was pro-
gram leader, the topic being,
"Educators in Leadership for
Our Youth." Rita Prlcharddls-cusse-d

theyouthconferenceshe
attended In Austin concerning
"Texas Law Enforcement and
Youth Development." Susie
Williams, a delegate toGirl's
State, gave a very Interesting
talk on how to run a city, coun-

ty, and state according to pol-

itics. Tom Landers gave in-

formation on Phillips Academy
at Andover, Michiganandshow-

ed colored slidesof thecampus.

Mrs. JlmCopelandwas elect-
ed as vice presidentto replace
Mrs. Jim Andrews, who has
moved.

The meetingwas attendedby
18 members and threestudent

I guests.

VWS.

HURRY OFFER GOOD FOR
A LIMITED TIME ONLY

RecipesDemonslrfa

ForHD
Programsconducted In homo

demonstration clubs this month
included a study of clothing,
foods and appliances.For an
addedInterest the homedemon-

stration agentpresent an unus-

ual uncooked Jam made from
rose petals. Following is the
recipe,

ROSE PETAL JAM
Gather freshly opened roses

on a dry morning, before the
sun has distilled away too much
of their ethcral flavor and fra-
grance. Any fragrant variety of
rose will do, providing It has
not been sprayedwith poison-
ous Insecticides.The deep red
roses give the color of Jam I

like best, but by using a diff-

erent color for each batch you
can soon make your Jam cup-

board resemble a rainbow.
The white base of the rose

petal contains a bitter sub-
stance, so clip that awny. This
is not the tedious Job that it
sounds.Grasp asmanypetalsas
you can hold between your fin-

gers and thumb, pull them from
the rose andsnip off all thewhite
bases at once with a pair of
shears. Our ancestors had to
pound the rosepetals in a stone
mortar, but we can do a better
Job In far less time using an
electric blender. Prepare as
many petals as can be easily
packed Into one cup, then put
them In the blender with 34
cup water and the Juice of one
lemon. Blend until smooth,then
gradually add 2 12 cups sugar,
letting the blender run until you
arc sure all the sugarhasdis-

solved. Stir one package pow-

dered pectin (Sure-Je- in into 34
cup water, bring to a boil andboll
hard for 1 minute, stirring con-
stantly. Pour the pectin into the
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THURSDAY
Optimist Club meets CrescentHouse
Ladles Bible Class meets at Cresca;
Church Christ
to 2:30 p.m. Annual
meetsat First BaptistChurch
Rotary Club meetsat Community Center
Youth Fellowship
Sunday School Staffmeetsat St. Martini
Forum Club meets home of Lucille;

E.

SATURDAY

Company

8;30 a.m. Junior Instruction Class of St. Martini
Church

10;00 a.m. Senior Instruction Class of St. Martini
meets

VFW Post4854 meetseacheachsecond!
Monday at 8 p.m. In VFW Hall
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t ChKCi UP Sliown above lofrtn Hohr
,lrs, Virgil Vaughn & Bryan, janls submitted

cck s lor oookic ana
Bryan looks on as

week's recipe features
submitted by a young

maker. The recipes for
BeCake andUnbakedCook- -

ere given to us by Mrs.
Vaughn of 1215 W. 6th

fcis is kept pretty busy do--
hlncs for her family, but
time to work in heryard.

enjoys making these re-ha- use

they areeasyand
to prepare. Janis is a
er oJthcParKvlewBaptist

th. She is missionstudy
nan of the Virginia
Circle and has taught the

Mediate Sunday School
This year, who plans

ch the JuniorCirl's class,
gll is a first class line--
ttlth the Lamb County

Iric Cooperative. Virgil
so a memberof the Park-Bapt-ist

and is president
t Brotherhood. Ho sings
; choir andhas taught

minor

Irpnrlnient
las Party
s Junior Depanment of the
rte BaptistChurch had a
ig part)', Monday, Scpte--
' 26 from 4 n.m. tn f n.m.
e Llttlcfleld SponsArena.
.'reshmentsof cookies nnd
h "ere enjoyedby those at--

6. uameswerealsoplay- -
'i prizes were given.
se attending the party

wane Millican, Pam,
and Tina Orlfhiffll Ann

Eddie Penland; Carla and
ianaers;Sheila, Don, and

7 Jackson: Rhonda nuiev.
ad Mike Hopper; Johnny

PW; lackle. Carv nnH Vat--
pOWcll: Flrcnrtn nnH IVhhln
lord; Linda Horn; JohnTub--

visitors.
wsors for the party were
a Hottoll. Mn,-- llnnn.. .,.,4

I Horn.
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rAG TEAM. MATCH

Killer Kox
AND

GayGary
vs

Batman
AND

'ry Gurrero
Hack Raider
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Dory Jr.

PLUS
NE OTHER

GREAT MATCH
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recipes
Cookies, anxiously

VVInco

ciuiriAv

begins taking a cake out of the oven.
He knows mother makes delicious cakes and
cookies.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

Bryan, 4, Is quite an active
little boy. He keeps things liv-
ely around the Vaughn home.He
spendsmost ofhlstimeplaying.

COOKIE CAKE

Bring to boll;
3 tilsp. chocolate syrup
2 sticks oleo
1 cup water

Pcur over flour mixture
(flour mixture)
2 cups flour
2 cups sugar
1 teaspoonsoda

Add 12 buttermilk and 2
eggs beaten. Mix well. Bake
In flat pan 30 to 40 In
350 degreeoven.

ICING
3 tblsp. chocolatesyrup
1 stick oleo
13 cup swcetmllk

PEP The Pep PTA met
Monday night September in
the school. Mrs. J.W. Walker,
president,conduced themeeting
which wasopenedwith the pledge
to the flags given In unison,
followed by the singing of sev-

eral patrioticsongs.Mrs.Char-
lie Landers led the PTA pray-

er.
During the business session

the motion was made car-

ried to reimburse those num-

bers for their expensethat at-

tended the State Convention in

Lubbock last Spring. Also, to

change the meeting night to

the Monday of each
month.

Mrs. J.W. Walker announced

gg
NH

Saturday

19 V jfifltii

mother

Young Homemaker
SubmitsFavoriteRecipes

RESILING

JIUFFIFin

minutes

to boll, addone box
1 cup 1

Pour over
cakewhile still warm.

2 cupssugar
1 stick oleo
12 cup milk
3 cocoa
1

3 cups

1 cup coconut
12 cup

cocoa, oleo and
milk in and to
boll. Boll 2 Take off
heat, add

Stir until
well Drop from

onto waxed Cool
before

PepPTA Changes

MeetingNight

second

Bring pow-
dered sugar, pecans,
teaspoon vanilla.

UNBAKED COOKIES

tblsp.
teaspoonvanilla

uncooked quick
oatmeal

pecans
Combine sugar,

saucepan bring
minutes.

vanilla, oatmeal, co-

conut, pecans.
blended. tea-

spoon paper.
serving.

that a PTA Workshopwould be
held In Muleshoe October 13

andencouragedall who could to
attend. Reservations are to be
made by October 8. Also, TB
patch tests will be given here
at the school to the first and
seventh grades on October 10.

In observance of 4-- H week,
a program was presentedby the
4-- H girls under the direction
of Mrs. Frank Slmnacher and
Mrs. Leonard Albus.

After the meeting adjourned
refreshments were served by
Mrs. Leonard Albus, Mrs.Cha-rll-e

Landers, and Mrs. Frank
Slmnacher.

The meeting will be held
October 10.

TAKE

MONTHS
AND

MONTHS
AND

MONTHS
AND

MONTHS
TO

PAY
A New ChargeAecount

ServiceDesignedFor You.

No Red Tape
No Down Payment

TAKK IT TO 36 MONTHS ON

jKHMJlY-dFTb-APPUANC- ES

Pratt'sJewelry

a

MPM

SPECIAL BUY!

Women'sBlousesAt
A SpectacularPrice!

EA 99
16" Wale Corduroy

36" Wide

10 Colors Yd

FROM

OF GIRLS SIZES 7

TO 14

SIZES

& m'" "Z?? fat"? x

66
SPECIAL!

Stretch SlacksFor Active
Young Girl's

CHOOSE SELECTION

COLORS.

SportswearSpectacular

WOMENS STRETCH SLACKS
70 RAYON NYLON

99

GREAT BUY

3 PieceTier & ValanceSets

1

1

33

99

Men's CombedCotton

BRIEF & T-SHI-
RTS

3

3

BROKEN

For 1
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Our Toddletime
sleepersreduced

,y for pre-seas-on

s I
3T savings:

sizes 1 to 4, m mWmiW

reg. 2.19 NOW !

sizes 3 to 8,

reg. 2.49 NOW
Scoop this Penney special today! Cuddle-sof- t

cotton knit sleepers for infants and
toddlers! Terrific buys at regular prices,
now reduced through Saturdayonly! Our
own Toddletime exclusives madeespeci-
ally to meet our exacting size and quality
specifications! Penn-Se- t shrinkage con-

trol guaranteesthe sizeyou buy is the sizes
they'll stay . . . even after countlesswash-
ings! Gaily printed pullover tops with plastic-s-

oled solid bottoms! Buy 'em now . . .

andsave!

Boy's Short & Long Sleeve

SPORTSHIRTS
WIDE SELECTION

STYLES AND FABRICS

EACH

SAVE NOW ON

SIZES 8K2 TO 11 AVG.

3

&

BEIGE

99
SeamlessNylons

PR $

SPECIAL

MISSES ACETATE
BRIEFS

4 $1
I

Floor Length Rayon Acetate

SATIN DRAPES

WHITE.

48"X84"

FOR

Pair
FOR

299
'N Save!

MEN'S SLACKS
WAIST SIZES 29 TO 34

ALL COTTON 1

1

Hurry

99

1.99

ANTIQUE

Men's Short & Long Sleeve

SPORTSHIRTS
SOLIDS. PRINTS. & PLAIDS

4 $5

1

i'fl

V,.
1. tv

M
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SumrallPontiacShowsNew Line
The 1967 models of Pontiac

Motor Division represents a
bold new approachin automotive
styling combinedwith manynew
engineering features designed
to Increasethe safety,comfort
andconvenienceof driving.

Offered for the first time Is
a Grand Prix convertible and
three new station wagons, two
in the Executive series and one
Tempest Safari, all with simu-
lated wood exterior paneling.

Sweeping new roof lines on
all two and four-do-or models,
major design advancements in
both front and rearends,aPon-
tiac exclusive of recessedwind-
shield wipers and exhaustive
detail to safety keeps Pontiac
the pacesetterfor the Industry.

An energy-absorbi-ng steer-
ing column, a dual braking sy-
stem and an Inside rear view
non-gla- re tilting mirror are
standardequipmenton all 1967
Pontlacs and are just three of
the many safety developments
available asstandardequipment
on every model.

"By extensively following
Pontiac'scontinuous policy of
making safety our majorobjec-
tive in the design, manufacture
and testing of our cars, Pon-
tiac again this year meets the
highest standards in the auto-
mobile Industry," John Z.

aGeneralManagervice
president and Pontiac general
manager said.

MODEL LINE-U- P

Pontiac has Increased the
number of models from 33 last
year to 35 in 1967.

The Tempest series Includes i

a sports coupe, four-do- or se-- !

dan andstation wagon. I

A sportscoupe,hardtop cou-
pe, four-do-or sedanandhard--
top convertible and station wa-
gon complete the TempestCus-to-m

series.
Introduced as aseparateser-

ies this year is the Tempest
Safari four-do- or station wagon.

The Pontiac LeMans Is avail-
able In a sports and hardtop
coupe, four-do- or hardtop and
convertible.

The popular Pontiac GTO Is
offered In a sportscoupe,hard-
top coupeand convertible.

..

&.

jm r ! ;

The Catallna scries has sev-
en models; and four-do- or

sedans, hardtop coupe, four-do- or

hardtop, convertible and
two-se-at and three-se-at station
wagons.

Two stationwagons,
two-se-at and three-se-at

model. Increasethe Executive
line-u- p five. four-do- or

sedan, four-do- or hardtop and
hardtop coupe also offered.

The Bonneville series In-

cludes hardtop coupe, four-do- or

hardtop, convertible and
custom three-se-at station wa-

gon.
The Grand Prix now avail-

able convertible and hard-
top coupe.

The Sprint option offered
Tempest, Tempest Cus-

tom and Pontiac LeMans
dels.

Available option the
Catallna series the Plus

the hardtop coupe and con-
vertible and the Ventura Cus-

tom option the four-doorse--

and hardtop, hardtopcoupe
and convertible. The Brougham
option offered the Bonne-
ville hardtop coupe and four-do- or

hardtop.

EXTERIOR STYLING

Pontiac styling, which the
cornerstone the industry,
gives individuality each 1967
series while maintaining the
distinctive and traditional Pon-
tiac appearance.

The Tempest, Tempest Cus-
tom and PontiacLeMansgrilles

Identified by vertical ribs
alternately spaced create
distinctive pattern.ThePontiac
GTO grille has unique alu-

minum wire mesh texture
provide new overall effect.

Pontiac's massivefront bum-
pers completely surround the
traditional split grilles. The
front noseshapeflows backinto
the hood and lower grille open-
ings creating wide, powerful
impression.

except the GrandPrix,
the lower headlights
the extreme ends the grilles
and the upper headlights
placed directly abovethese
the fender extension.

The GrandPrix has separate

k
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HERE'S ALL YOU DO...
check appropriate blocks

the entry form below, then take
mjil your entry any Kilowatt
Recommended Electric Heating
Public Service ollicc drawing will

held shortly after "M, I96d and the

winner will notified travel
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grille, bumper,headlights,par-
king lights, front fender exten-
sions and hood offering a new
concept in front end design.
During the day, the Grand Prix
headlights are Two
eyelid-ty-pe grille

back to reveal theSlvot when they are turned on.
The parking lampsare located
behind threelouverslots In the
fenderextension abovethe out-
board endsof the grille.

Pontiac sidestyling features
particular on long
front fenders and full length
sidepeak line andon somemo-
dels is accentedwith a narrow
moulding. Gracefully curving
belt and fendersgive a sweep-
ing rake to the rear quarter
profile. Lower body side and
rear fender sculpturingis illu-
sively long and low.

Four-do-or roof lines are
styled similar to the two-do-or

models whose roof lines
to sweepcontinuously from the
roof to the tip of the trunk.

The new ExecutiveSafari sta-
tion wagonsare highlightedby a
walnut wood grain applique ex-

tending from the rearof the
front wheel opening to the rear
bumper. The samewood treat-
ment is applied to the lower
portion of the tailgate.

The Grand Prix has rwopalnt
stripes running the full length
of the car on the upper fender
peak line. On thehardtopcoupe,
the controlled vent windows
have been eliminated and the
letters GP appearon the win-
dow glassIn that areafor acus-
tom look.

Tempest, Tempest Custom
and Pontiac LeMans
have chrome mouldings
andmodel identification letter-
ing on the sides. On the GTO,
two paint stripes run the full

of the car and the fam-
ous GTO block lettersareplac-e-d

at the rearof the rearquar-
ter panel.

The GTO also hasIts own tail-lig- ht

arrangementof four hori-
zontal on eachside.Tem-
pest station wagons have two
lights stackedvertically on each
side of the tailgate while the
Pontiac LeMans series has a
similar arrangementwith the
lensesdivided into threesepar--

oie
Visit beautiful Mexico City ... travel by air...threenights and two
days a famous City hotel...plus $100 for your expenses
...that'sthe prize for some lucky entrant and his or her spouse. "

Simply the in

ollicul or
to Rcddy

Dealer or

October

regarding

arrangements

43

I

H

concealed.
sectiondoors

emphasis

appear

models
rocker

length

lights

Mexico

ELIGIBILITY

Southwestern Public Service Company

customers, who own their own homesand

arc 21 or married, arc invited to enter

one entry per person.

Entries must be received not later than

5 PM, October 3 1. 1966,

CftKjfclt'

rfeaZ&w

OFFICIAL. ENTRY
HOW DOES YOUR HEATING SYSTEM RATE?

Check id overall and elficiency with Ihit tjvytjuu

Doei your presentheating system tail to provide enough heat in
severe weather'

Is it a problem to keep certain rooms aswarm asothers
Are certain rooms in your home dratty?

Are you uncomfortable nearwindows and outsidewalls in cold
weather'

Are your lloors cold during the winter?

Could your home usemore insulation in walls ceilings or lloors?

Is therea blastol hot air when heat first comes on'
Do you ever heara roaror rumble in the system? ,

Do you have ust one thermostatfor the entire house'

Do you frequently readjust the thermostatfor more' comfort?

Do membersof your family disagreeon the proper thermostat'
setting'

Is your heatingsystem noisy?

Is t'x air in your housetoo dry?

Do you consideryour presentheating system clean?

safe?

modern?

crry,

YES NO

L,

Do C

j r.

a
a
D
D
D
D
D

a
a
a
D
D
a

c
D

a
D
D

a
a
a
D
D
D

ff ,

Your entry is valid whether you do or do not check the following boc ,
Please have your representativecall to eiplam the advantagestil modern
electric cemlort heating Q

I
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I

I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
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I
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ate units for eachside. Tem-

pest and TempestCustom have
two tall lamps divided by back-

up lights covered by one piece
lenses.

Pontiac talllights on all ex-

cept the Grand Prix and station
waconscurve down at the outer
ends and appearas an integral
pan of the rear end styling. '

Station wagon talllights consist,

of a chrome framed vertically
split lens on each side of the
tailgate. The Grand Prix tail-lig- hts

are ornamented by four
long horizontal louvers, two on
eachside.

COLORS AND INTERIORS

The 1967 Pontiac Interiors
have been designedfor impro-
ved quietness, safety and lux-
ury. There are new colors,
fabrics and Increased quality
throughout the entire line.

The body Interior has been
engineered to seal out engine
and road noise by adding Im-

proved insulation and sound
deadenermaterialon the floor,
headlining and behind the rear
seat.

Of Pontiac's 15 exteriorcol-or- s,

12 are new for 1967. Fab-
rics available are nylon blend
cloth, JeweltoneMorrokide and
expandedMorrokide.

Pontiac's Strato benchseat
with free standing center arm
rest Is available along with
bucket and bench seats. All
floor carpeting is of loop pile
nylon blend.

ACCESSORIES

Pontiac accessoriesfor add-

ed convenienceandcomfortfea-tur- e
severalfirsts in the Indus-

try. TheseIncludea tachometer

3Ks&mA

TAKE A sculpted body, mount it on a longer,

smoother riding 121 inch wheclbase, power it with a big 400

cubic Inch V-- 8, add the road nugglng security ofWlde Track,

and what have you got7 A big, beautiful Wide Tracking 1967

mountedon thehood In easyview
the driver and a capacitor

discharge Ignition system - a

system capableof firingthe en-

gine consistentlyunderthemost
difficult conditions.

Also new for the l967models
is a stereotapeplayer, anAM-F-M

stereoradio, disc front bra-

kes, cornering lights, dualstage
heavy duty air cleaner, auto-

matic leveling systemand a fire
extinpuis her.

All of the new Pontlacs are
now beingIntroducedatSumrall
Pontiac in Littlefield.

now iJ

You're looking at the most beautiful Pontiacs
ever to ride on -- Track. The incomparable

returnswith a 335-h- p 400 cubic inch engine
under a magnificently refined new skin. Or you
can the version or the fabulous
new 360-h-p Quadra-Powe-r 400 And for the

time, you can your GTO with our
famous Hydra-Mati- c

Le Mans and comeback better
than ever Bright new Bold new

Bsl

&

B1H

BEAUTIFULLY

of

u--

Kils

r---i

Fall
Dreamland playground

Roger Bartllng and Fred
Beversdorf, announce their
plans for the coming fall will
include dove and animal hunt-

ing during their respectivesea-

sons. A license has been app-

lied for and as soonas it Is
granted, hunting will begin.

Since the sandhills have not
had lakes before, it is not known

what will happenwhen duck sea-

son opens,but should the ducks

A Six is Or
you can a a

gas V-- 8 or its gas
Or into the

car of the our 6
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the board you Grand Prix, Cam Six newestPontiacssincethe of Widi

Wide

order 255-h- p

order
three-spee- d Turbo

The Tempests
interiors colors

ow-
ners,

165-h- p Overhead Cam standard.
specify 215-h- p version, 250-h-p

regular 285-h- p premium
cousin. step neatest grand touring

this side Atlantic with OHC
Sprint

Pontiacs from famous
grille slickest innovation year

disappearingwindshield wipersl They're
subject freezing. And only Pontiac them.
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The Wide --Track Wlnnlnn c.,ot,
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1967 CATALINA CONVERTIBLE

Catallna actually money
pneeu

PiiimhiiIIuispioy rumiui..

DreamlandOwners

Announce Plans
decide settle Dreamland's
lakes, hunting open-

ed sport
Outside hunting possibilit-

ies, Dreamland open
Sundays only fishing
miniaturegolf, weather ng.

Organically grown vegetables
coming con-

tinue small
large amountsaccording pro-
duction frostschedule,Fred

olaS

Further plans lJ
entire

enable
special

theseplans

month, resIdesaJ
notuiea, statedRoger

Want
pudding cri--

bacon strips
toes; graj

discuiis perfects

Ride theWide --Track winning streak!
From samedrawing that GTO and Overhead come the invention

GTO

first

amWkiL.

package.

split

mkitmk

perm

your aulhor2edpont(ac deaefs
SUMRALL PONTIAr

92'910DELANO
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Beversdorf

resll

awonderiulbj

andbroivl
tossed

combination.

gave

Also new: a Grand Prix convertible!
There are new 400 and 428 cubic inchJ

New safety features such as from at
retractors, a four-wa- y traffic hazard ft
foldina front seat back latches and t.
Motors' new energy absorbing steering col

Ut course, all Pontiacscome with tht(
hugging security of Wide -- Track

Wide -- Track Pontiac
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liBtlnued From Page 1J,

of supplying West
Irrigation water irom

ce supplies."

A

work program alsopro--
to analyze alternative

les (or municipal and in--
rial water supplies for the
re - San Angelo, Odessa-
ck and Trans Pecos - El
areas,with a recxamina--
l routes,costs and timing

Irojects for transporting
rlrom eastern oasinsas a

lurch News

URTIN LUTHERAN
itors Sunday at St. Manin
ran Church included Mr.
Irs. Henri' Luecke and fa
ct Leelland, Mrs. Irene
of Roswell, N.M. andKay

tthltten of Frlona.

practice at 7:30 p.m. Next
h' Holy Communionwill be

Tnc outh Leaerne will
selling subscriptions to
Lutheran Standard" next
If your subscription has

I or you would Uketo see
ic, cumaci any 01 tnc
:rs of the Youth League.

larday the Junior and sen-ptruct-ion

classeswill not
due to the Northwest Con--

ke Convention in Lubbock
y.

ly youth wishing to bowl in
loutn Bownnc Leaeue may
n PastorLneel. The Lca--

fctarts bowling next Sunday
m ana win bowl for six
at 2 p.m. on that day.

youth Included are youth
Uttlefleld. Anton. Sudan.

Nhltharral.

PONARY BAPTIST
v. JackCollins, new pastor

le Bible Baptist Church ofIJ, will be the cuestlr tonight (Thursday) at
'or the area Fundamen--

iBaptlst Youth Fellowship.
from churches Lub--
Brownfield. fUamn. FW
Llttlefield and area towns

Ittpected to attend. Several
ic young peoplewill present
Irams beforethe messageby

vuiuns.
of cold drinks

ISanchlchDS will hr Qni-vr- 1

p Fellowship Hall of the
m.

in

uay, October 2. will be
potion Day In the Sundnv

of the church.All child.
're asked m v ! nri
UOTe SO thpv mn. ki. t.UnJ - " " "- -
u,tir present teacher Into
f new class.
ne SUnhCamS TrnlnlniTllnlnn

ps has challenged the Young
rr". i rammer nninn tn nn
Nance contest rhnr will nst

eeks. Sunday night the
earns went ahead with 21

o

with the Young People
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FIRST BALE np rnrmu i j . .L . ....
f,nf f .1 7.i T, .' e""cu m me Amnerst area

m.w? 5
who f FlrSt Natlonal Dankof Amherst with Leroygrew It,

possible added unit of the StateWater Plan.
"In addition," Moore said,

at the requestof theBoard,the
Bureauof Reclamationwllldet-ermi-ne

the costs of delivering
water in various quantities for
municipal, Industrial and Ir-
rigation supply to West Texas,
utilizing a pumpbacksystem up
the Colorado River channeL"

The Board also will reviewwaer Projection requirements
which raised questionsduring
the hearings and resolve indi
cated differences.

The work program also in-

cludes a reexamination of the
projections of water require-
ments, and their timing, in the
Colorado River and Guadalupe
River basins, reducingreliance
upon the Interim use of excess
surfacewater on a temporary
basis for the StateWater Plan.
It will also considerthe alter-
native of reserving Cuero I and
U for construction atsuchtime
as sln requirements Jus-
tify and provide a basis forfln-ancln- g.

The use of Confluence-Reservoi- r

at the proposedor a
smaller size will also be re-
examined.

An evaluationof alternatives
to some elements of the State
Water Plan is also Included.
These are:

1. Rcilucc the quantity of
water to be delivered to

. the Lower Rio3 Grande
Valley for "new" irriga-
tion.

2. Divert a surfacewater
supply into the middleand
upper Nueces River Basin
(The WlnterGarden area),
considering the possibi-
lities offered by exchange
with water delivery throu-
gh the State Water Plan.

3. Compare, as an alter-
native to a San Antonio
surfacesupply, the long-ter- m

benefits and detri-
ments of unrestrictedpu-

mping of ground water.
4. Import waterInto or above

the Highland Lakes in the
Colorado basin for subse-
quent redlversion to San
Antonio, .thus eliminating
the sln need for
Cloptln Crossing or Can-

yon Reservoirwater.
5. Supply San Antonio by div-

ersionof waterfromClb-ol- o
Cuero reservoirs.

The Board will also reexa
mine the projections of water
requirements ana tneir timing
in the Corpus Christ! areafor
the possible inclusion ot cnoxe
Canyon Reservoiras a unit of
the State Water Plan on an in
terim basis.

The reexamination of "pot-
ential" reservoirs included In
the preliminary Plan will be
made to determine whether any
of these sites should be pro-

posed for Inclusion In the final
Plan.

It is alsoproposedto continue
cooperative analysis, with the
appropriate State and federal
agencies, the economicand so-

cial benefits of a balancedeco-

logy - in streams,in bays and
estuaries,and on land.

"No plan could meet thepre-ferenc-es

of every Individual In

the State," said Moore, "Some
of the suggestedalternatives to
the proposedTexas Water Plan
are irreconcUeable with each
other. Nevertheless, through
Informal staff level conferen-
ces with cities, waterdistricts
and river authorities, theBoard
intends to attempt to resolve the
largest possible number of ob--

anuj (Eimtttu Urafrr
Jhed every Thursdaymorning by the Llttlefield Publish--

3? ... .. .u n..o 70330. Pnteredas
r&a rtnoe . '. .rr tTT.. .' t it.M owns."ner in tne U.S. post umcc, uiubwirnlj the Acts of March 3, 1879.

Kuclfer. . . . General Manager
' lMlc) McShan. . AdvertisingMgr.

lubseHr..!. ...'..in 'f"on rates. tn m.n in itmh and adlolnlne counties.w not. . ' "1 ... w

' iisewnere in Texas, .wpcrjrHf. ..,
raeUvery 70 per month.

Jectionsto the Plan and its Im-
plementation."

Moore said that such a pro-
cesswill requirethe Boardand
local and regional Intereststo
approach"theseconferencesIn
a spirit of cooperative under-
standingso that the Planfinally
adopted Is compatible with the
best Interests of the widest
possible range of Texas citi-
zens."

It was pointed out by theExe-
cutive Director that in choosing
between alternatives of physical
developmentandmanagementof
the State's waterresources,the
Board will be guidedbv the as
sumption that theusersof water
supplied through any proposed
developmentwill pay their full
proportionate shareof thecosts
of reservoirs and transportat-
ion facilities, taking full advan-
tageof benefits available under
existing State and federalsta-
tutes.

The Board did not set any
timetable for completion of the
study and reevaluatlon of the
preliminary Plan. However,
It did charge the Texas Water
DevelopmentBoardstaff topro-ce- de

"with all deliberate
speed," recognizing that the
proposed studies will require
time, staff and money.

Upon adoptionof the final Plan
by the Texas Water Develop-
ment Board, the Texas Water
Plan .will be forwarded to the
Texas Water Rights"Commis-
sion for determination that all
existing water rights havebeen
fully protected and a procedure
suggested for their modifica-
tion.

Certification by the Texas
Water Rights Commission will
return the Plan to theTexasWa-

ter DevelopmentBoardforfinal
adoption and presentation to
Governor Connally and thepeo-
ple of Texas.

"The Board fully recognizes
the long-ran-ge Implications to
the future economic and social
growth of the State of a com-
prehensive Statewide water
plan," Moore said, "As a
consequenceof the course of
water developmentfinally ado-

pted as the Texas Water Plan,
the BoardIs confident that the
water needsof people through-
out the State will be met, and
that the widest possible geo-

graphic distribution of the Sta-

te's long-ter- m potential for ec-

onomic growth will be assured.
"Such an objective deserves

whatever time and resources
can assurea reasonable chance
of Its realization.

"The statutory charge to the
Board requiresthat it 'plan for
the orderly development and
managementofwaterresources
in order that sufficient water
will be available at reasonable
cost to further the economic
developmentof the State.'

"The Board and Its staffhave
dedicated our efforts to fulfil-
ling this objective. We have
given the full measureof our
capabilities and deliberations.
We remain committed to that
task and areconfidentthat it can
be acceptably accomplished."
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Altar SocietyMeetsIn ParishHall
Rev. Stanleypresentedapro-gra-m

on "Mass Vestments",
explaining their origin and use
at the meeting of the Altar Soc-
iety held Wednesdaynight In the
ParishHall.

Mrs. Billy Gerik, president,
called the meeting to order, and
Presldod over the businessses-
sion. The C.C.D. Chairman,
Mrs. Franklin Green, reported
that the Catholic Life insurance
Co. had donated $10 to the
C.C.D. The cooking chairman,
Mrs. Eddib Schlottman, asked
that all who could would help
with the Chamber of Commer-
ce Farm SupperTuesday night,
September27.

The members voted to buy
new Cassocks for the Altar
Boys, and to give going away
gifts to families leaving the
community.

Mrs. Billy Gerik and Mrs.
Gaulbert Demel were named
delegates to the D.C.C.W. Con-
vention in Borger October 26-2-7.

Alternates are Mrs. Frank
Slmnacher, and Mrs. James
Glumpler.

The yearbooks of the society
were distributed to the mem-
bers during the meeting. Mrs.
Billy Gerik thanked Bettye Burt
for making the stencilfor these.

Mrs. A.H. Jungman and Mrs.
Walter Gerik are new mem-
bers, Joining at the meeting.

Rev. Stanley led the closing
prayer, after which refresh-
ments were servedby the hos-
tesses, Mrs . Eugene Gerik,
Mrs. Billy Gerik, and Mrs.
Franklin Green.

Mrs. Jewel Robinson, Hock-l- ev

CoUntV HomerVmnnstrntlnn
Agent from Levelland, discuss-
ed Food Program In the home
of Mrs. Charlie Landers,at the
all day meeting Tuesday, Sept-
ember 20, of the Whitharral
Home Demonstration Club.

The ladies met In the Lan-
dershome In the moming, each
bringing a covered saladdish,
and their handi work. At noon,
all enjoyed the salad dinner.

During the day gifts were ex-
changedby the club msmbers,
ane all enjoyed a number of
games.

Mrs. L.C. Lewis, the presi-
dent, presidedat the business
meeting.

Members attending were
Mmes. Lena Maxey, J.D. Wa-
ters, Eula Fyke, J.M. Mlxon,
John Waters, Vera Rogers, Fra-nk- ie

Dusek, Ross Kennedy,E.E.
Tair, L.C. Lewis and Charlie
Landers,

Guests from Llttlefield were
Mrs. Roy Taylor, Mrs. Bruce
Wren and Mrs. Doss Maner.

Mrs. Glen Hughesandchild-
ren, Guy? Orri, Kayle of Sem-
inole, spent Monday here in the

Chishlom Enlists
In Air Force
RonaldDean Chlsholm, sonof

Mr. andMrs. Hubert Chlsholm,
Route 2, Llttlefield, has enlist-
ed In the United States Air
Force.He will take basictrain-
ing at Lackland AFB, following
which he will be assigned fur-
ther training in the generalapt-
itude area.

His wife, Lcona Jean,daugh-
ter of Mr. andMrs. Leon Hard-wic- k,

will residewith her par-
ents while Dean is on basic
training and then join him in
his new assignment.

home of hor nnrvntQ Mr anA
Mrs. A.J. Sokora and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Demel
have a new grandson,born Fri-
day, September 16 in Hawaii to
their son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. andMrs. Larry Demel.The
boy weighed 6 lbs. 12 ozs. and
has been named Martin Matt.
Mr. Demel Is stationed In the
Navy there.Mr. andMrs. Gaul-
bert Demel were baptismal
sponsorsby proxy for Martin
Matt, who was baptized in the
Catholic Church there.

Mr. andMrs. Norman Demel
announce the birth of a son
Wednesday, September 21, In
the Llttlefield HospitaL The
baby weighed 6 lbs. , 6 ozs.
and has been named Martin
Victor. Martin Victor was bap-
tized Sunday morning by Rev.
Stanley in St. Philip's Church.
His sponsorswere Mary Jane
Demel andMatt Demel.

Leader, Texas,Thursday, 29,

Mrs. JeromeDecker
her daughter, Bernadctte

of Dallas, to Los Angeles,Calif,
over the weekend.They went by
plane on a free pas3 from the
air lines of which Bernadette
is In California they
visited friends and manyplaces
of interest. They returnedSun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Demel
were hosts to the St. Cecilia
Study Club in their home Fri-
day evening. The lesson,"The
Public Life of Jesus",wasread
and discussedunder theleader-
ship of Rev. Stanley.

of pecan pie,
Ice creamandCokes were ser-
ved.

Attending were Rev. Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Homer,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Decker, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Sokora, Mr.
andMrs. Malloy and
the hosts,Mr. andMrs.Harvey

PLAVTEX
BRA andGIRDLE

SALE!
SAVE 1M

...on exciting PaddedBra, reg.
only merest of delightfully soft in

cupsgives you the
Machine even in bleach-kee- ps its life month

after month.'Fully lined nylon cups. White.32A-36-C.

. . . and discover howyou can look 5 pounds thinner in a
Golden Playtex Girdle-regu-lar or long leg panty. (Both
available in pull-o- n or styles.) arc
you'veseen onTV that support yourtummy like firm,
youngmuscles. . . makeyou look 5 poundsthinner

soft cloth'lining gives'you cool
comfort, too. And, the new Long LegPanty
girdle slims your thighs as neverbefore.

Pull-o- n styles or Long Leg
reg. $10.95 NOW $895

Zipper styles (Girdle or Long Leg
reg.$12.95 NOW$1095

SizesXS, S, M, L.
(Extra largesizes SI.00 more)
LOOK FOR THE GIRDLE IN THE TALL TUBE

Don't delay take of on
these beautifulnewPlaytexBrasand Girdles
before thisoffer expires.

BANK SAVINGS ARE BEST

W
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accom-
panied

employed.

Refreshments

Slmnacher,

washable,

SAVE$2QS

instantly.

advantage

WARDS

Demel.
Mr. andMrs. Paul Albus and

family were in Brownfleld Sun-
day visiting in the home of
herparents,Mr. and Mrs. C.A.

Visiting Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Homer
and family in Hereford wereMr.
andMrs. Anton Demel anddau-
ghter, Mary Jane and Mr. and
Mrs. A.A. Homer and family.

Attending a C.C.D. meeting in
last Tuesday night

were Mrs. Paul Albus, Mrs.
Eugene Gerik, Mrs. Gaulbert
Demel, Mrs. Franklin Green,
andMrs. Frank Slmnacher.

Mr. andMrs. Paul Albus and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gerik were

at a fish fry Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albus and family,
honoring the Boy Scouts and
their adult leaders. Also, the
families of the adult leaders.

the new Living Lightly $4.95 now
S3.95.Just the bit fiber-fi- ll lining

the gentle,natural shapingyou've always
wanted.

lace

zipper These thegirdles

The

(Girdle Panty)

Panty)

big savings

Kuehler.

Levelland
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Bobby Clay Dupler, 24, a re-
sidentof Earth since 1961, died
Saturday.

Funeral services were held
at p.m. Monday in the First
Baptist Church, Earth,with the
Rev. M.B. Baldwin, pastorof the
church, and the Rev. Don Lark-i- n,

pastor of the First Baptist
Church of officiat-
ing. Burial was in the Muleshoe
Cemetery,arranged by Par-
sons, Ellis and Fun-
eralHome of Earth.

Dupler Is survived by his
wife; one daughter, Diane,
Earth; his mother, Mrs. L.M.
Dupler, Maple; six brothers,
Hugh, Morton; Leon, Maple;
Carl, Pettit; Gib, Maple; Clif-
ford, Morton; Billy, Maple; and
two sisters, Mrs. Al Griffin,
Pueblo, Colo.; andMrs. Bertha
Hayes of Wichita Falls.

Pallbearers were Marvin
Been, Jimmy
Larry Weaver, JoeClark, Clint
Williams and Jimmy Baldwin.
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SET YOUR SIGHTS on a beautiful 1967 Monterey Model: Mo-
nterey advantagesare truly outstanding.It's every Inch a Man's
Car...with all that being a Mercury Implies: Marauder 390
V-- 8, a full size 123" wheelbase with a four torque box frame
that cushions you for a super hush ride...the finest and qulet- -

1967Mercury GoesOn Display
Horace Mitchell, owner of

Mitchell-For-d, Inc., announces
that the 1967 Mercury models
go on display today in their
showrooms.

Every 1967 Mercury was de-

signed step by step to be a saf-

er, more convenient,econo-
mical andenjoyable automobile
for a man and his family's mot-
oring pleasure. Many new saf-
ety Items are now regulareq-

uipment in every Mercury. The-
se include a Dual Hydraulic
Brake System and Warning Li-

ght to provide completely sep-
arateoperationof front and rear
brakes forevenmorebraking
assurance.

An Instrument clusterwarn-
ing light will Indicate a press-
ure loss in eithersystem.

Steering Wheel
with deep-padd- ed Hub, which
can collapse at a controlled
rate. Impact-absorbi-ng arm-
rests, too. Turn Indicators with
lane-chang-ing signal feature
eliminate the need to cancel

DISTRICT Ston Cumul.tive

BUONMElO

imvie
tES

lltTLEMEl

5EETTE

the signal for gradual turns.
Slight pressureon the turn sig-

nal lever arm will activate the
turn signal and cancel out as
soon as the pressure is remo-e- d.

Safety authorities agree:Safe
driving meansproperuseof the

Questions& Answers
Q was recentlydischar-

ged from hospital afterseven
days confinement, and am re-
ceiving Home Health services
under plan my doctor arrang-
ed. Under basic hospital bene-
fits plan am eligible for 100
homevisits. Is there time limit
on them7

A Under the hospital plan,
up to 100 visits may be paid
for if made (a) within one year
after the person's most recent
discharge from the hospital or
extended car facility, and (b)
after the beginning of one spell
of illness before the beg

IPl MU

side Lincoln ContlnentaL Monterey big, husky,
good lookln...all Mercury. ..and options
great. Drive Monterey...the Man's anyone afford

Show date today tomorrow Mitchell Ford.

automobile safetyequip-
ment, strict obedience traf-
fic laws times
importantly development

alert, defensivedriving hab-
its motorists'best
protection against unsafe road
conditions.

inning spell illness.
Thus, discharged
from hospital July
1966, visits could paid

between July 1966
July 1967, providing
spell illness begin.

leftover ham, Canadia-

n-style bacon, pork sausage '

links patties baconmay I

added following dishes
meaty dellciousness; maca-

roni cheese casseroles,
scalloped gratin potatoes,
buttered noodles creamed
vegetables.
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Armyworms
Damage
Grain
Heavy populations of army-wor- ms

are damaging grainsor-
ghum in parts of Lamb County,
according toCountyAgent, Bud-
dy C. Logsdon.

The armyworms are com-
pletely stripping the leaves
from grain sorghum where the
infestations are extremelylar-
ge, he said.

The worms can be controlled
with insecticides, but Logsdon
said that with the harvest ap-

proaching it is highly Important
to select materials labeled for
use shortly beforeharvest.

He believes thebestapproach
to control at this stagemay be
the use of amixtureof parathion
and some other insecticides.
The parathionwill give quick
control and the other insectici-
des should give some residual
control.

He suggestscombinations of
parathionand sevin, parathion
and toxapheneor parathion and
endrin. Parathioncanbeappli-
ed up to 12 daysbefore harvest;
sevin can be applied up to 21
days beforeharvest,toxaphene
at one-thi-rd gallon peracrecan
be applied up to 28 days before
harvest and can be used only
once after headsstart to form;
endrin can be applied up to 35
days beforeharvestandcan be
applied only once per season.

Another CLOYERLAKE

WINNER

Mrs. Pat Downs, 1400 Cherry Blossom Drive, Is Shown
Receiving A $25 Check For Having Cloverlake Products

In Her Home When CheckedBy The CloverlakeMystery

Man. The Check Is PresentedBy Otis Testerman,Owner
Of CrescentFood Mart, Where She PurchasedThe Milk.
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MEET

Otis And Alma Testerman
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Completely newt
'Mercury
'Marquis!

ind
of luxury!

Totally newt
Mercury
Broufhaml
elegance!

--JL.
a
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We Join In Welcoming These Fine

PeopleTo Our Community You'll

Enjoy MeetingThem And Crescent

Food Marl Is Truly An AssetTo

Littlefield

BAWCOM BUTANE
SPADE HIGHWAY

A manexpectsa lot from his car. Good loo1s that area
constantsourceofpride. Performancethat won't let him
down.A quiet, ride. Integrity ofworhjnmn
ship. Uniquefeaturesthatadd thejoy ofdriving. A'car
thatpampersandprotectstheonesheloves. tahes lot ofcar satisfy a Mercury doesit. ..28different ways!

Introducing theall new 67
Mercury.. . theMan'sCar!
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Unique Tnln-Comfo- rt

Lounge Sean n front
(plenty of Icsroom
without diiturbing her!).
Marauder 410 V.8. NJ- -,
Super-Hui-

h Ride. Power
A man expects a lot from brake,up f,ont arul.

?CW AndPJcontrol, op.
topf-the-lln- e Marquis Klve, ona And many mo
It to him. Prime examples: better-lde- a features.

c
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"cry. Even
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nmurt
Man's Car," with a

410 V-- Choose, at
no extra cost, either Select.
Shift MeroO.Mi.ri..

Pumanua Choose theA lot of better Ideas for 4j tfti...,. hardtopor the sedanma.. ...a, .mercury (right) thatoffer, a 1Brougham. From .,,
rationon Dreexeway Vent

about-tow-n .tyllng to It. n r..r
r..innrl """ ,ronl u,c brakes.ww ihw uuI101. too. lot of can Brougham!
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to man.
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MtrnriH
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Excitingly newt
Mercury
Cyclone!

hind
action!
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ServicesHeld InLiar Meeting fi il M Bh il JiH 'I Bffl niM7' II I.iBBlill"1 fJ' f JJPWlwiSiShS8iB8IBBB?PalPBBBBBpB'WmlBBBBDenton For

xhc members of tho
... jAnt nlcrhr In thft

Tic. Rm rf th0 PcP

lillitlon of new officers.

jsldcdduringthelnstnl--

lofflcers arcs president,

buy Slmnacher; second

resident. iiv. jjw-i--
,

L president,Kathy Dec-

ent
j, vice president,Jan

iDuesterhaus: scctctary,

tu.nl'lln MnrnHfin.
uHk: and parliamenta--

. llhna.
fcisanteationsnew memb--

I. snri t?nrri rrlpiunauiw - o - "
Elana bow of redandwhite

t !..
i he oinciBi tuiuio ui wu

or a period of a week.

ere conferredupon Betty
Teresa Dueterhaus, and
Decker. Donna Dlerslng

513 ner iiiuivi ibiv
enables her to work to--
er yaie ib.--c

shmentsof brownies and
ere served the members
lelr sponsor, Mrs, Young,

31 Dlerslng.

Donna Zenor, freshman
I Texas State University,
i first recipient of a col--

under the new Texas
nltv Plan. At a special
leetlng of the Coordina--
rd of the Texas College

Iherslty System last
Governor John Connally
ted the loan to Miss Zcn-- ls

the first student to
(or a college loan under

lore enacted by the 59th
ture and approved byTe--

iers last November as an
-- em to the stateconstl--

Zenor, who is a graduate
Texts high school, Is a
j In elementaryeducation.

men waving their flags
rt of the Texas Capitol

ire going to get mighty

Eater
this fall If they plan

their picket until
legislature passesa State
irawage law.

of the bandof march--
workers, themenpoint

tt
they are not seekingre-utl-on

by unions,norwart
fg to do with the labor
atlons. Neitherare they
Jg Just for agriculture

they say. what thev
(sking for is an across--
lird State minimum wage
; cover au workers in the
no matterwhat the cond--

the businessor the lob
employed person.

ant a minimum waee
15 an hour, ,

imposlum on languagedls-- !,

sponsored by Speaker
House Ben Barnes,drew
to Austin Friday for the

event.
Lilne to legislatorsandot--
bthered in the Municipal
plum, five internationally
I'uea authorities were In
"ice and later touredpo--1
Interest.
speakers Included Dr.

MdCritchlev of London.
Cnt Of the WnrM T?vfor-n-

4 Neurologists;Dr. Ralph
'women,psychiatristand
tor Of Hawthorn Children's
r. Northville, Mich.; Dr.
'i xnuiman, statesuper--
M readlnc In Mnrulnnri and
:1 psychologist at John

university; Dr. Doug-jCrowth-er,

pediatric neu--
at Child Development

pf San Francisco; and Dr.
f f L. Masland, director

institute of Neupolotrical
u and Blindness, Wash--
1 m..

IHOSDital. nnrl fl.u r AM
or a tourof theWest Texas

""uatlon Centerbeforere--
H to Austin for the sym--

lUowlng the Friday pro--.. ...t llve symposium
rj- -i special guests,Ad- -

uoara Members and
1 House commlttpp mpm--
mt in the Main rnmmlt- -

room of thn iin..of . io

Wot how best to lmple--

w
fPoplt f J

SI REFRIGERATED CASE at CrescentFood
th,G largCSt and most mode in

nlnv0 7tie lmst Py ca3scoresand scoresof Items, all withinlasy reach of the customer. In addition to

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

PITOL REPORTS

adminded!
'AVEINTHE

ANT-AD- S!

ALL5.4481

ment a state-wi-de program to
alleviate and correct language
disabilities among the State's
school children.

The symposium is a follow-u- p
on work by the House in-

terim committee makinga study
of languagedisorders.Hearings
have been held in Austin, Abi-
lene, Houstonand Dallas.Chair-
man is a "citizen" member,Dr.

V - 1 yfJy

( xxNIri

FREE RIDES
FOR THE
KIDDIES

SATURDAY

orN.

1

mm3

Buy

dairy products, drinks and
are also displayed in easy view. The display
case serves as a walk-i-n storagecase,
enabling the grocer to easily replenish the
shelves as Is sold.

Stanton J. Barron, chief of ped-
iatrics at Hendrlck Hospital In
Abilene.

Members of the Texas House
on the committee are Travis

Peelerof Corpus Christ!; Jesse
T. George, Levellandj John
Wright, Grand Prairie; Raul
Muniz, El Paso, and Jim Wade,
Dallas.

Other members areD. Lucius
Waites of Dallas, staff mem-
ber, Texas Scottish Rite Hos-
pital for Crippled Children and
associate professorof pediat-
rics at Medical

Cloverlake
loe Cream

CONES
SATURDAY

MORTON

CHIPS
One Get One

OPEN DAILY
7AM UNTIL

(SundayNoon Til 9)

cold

also

cmun

PLUS FREE BOX CONES

1802
HALL
AVE

vegetables

merchandise

Southwestern

FREE

POTATOE

School; Dr. EdwardMason,Dal-
las surgeon; Mrs. Harry W.
Patterson of Sugar Land, dis-
tributive education coordinat-
or at Bellaire High Schooland
wife of a Houstonattorney; and
C.T. (Pete) Matthew of Yoak-
um, savings and loan associa-
tion executive and former legis-
lator.

"Language disorders is a
problem about which little has
beendone In Texasor elsewhere
on the scale the problem des-
erves," Barnes said. "This
symposium was arranged to

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Beautiful New Store With CARPET FLOOR

r " .

Hl-- C

Drink
WAGNER'S

Drink
TOKAY

Grapes

46 OZ

LB

5 lbs

LB

COVERS THE EN-

TIRE FLOOR of CrescentFood Man. This
new type carpeting Is featurednow on patios,
sides of swimming pools, and Is the latest
in floor coverings in drug stores, Jewelry
stores, hospitals, etc. It Is easily cleaned

focus attention upon the probl-
em, to discuss what can be
done about It and lay

for obtaining
establisha worthwhile program
In Texas."

The House resolution
the interim committee

noted that "a child with a lan-
guage disorder of ten readsfar
too slowly and usually poorly,
for his age; is generally a poor
speller, confusing word sounds
and letters;experi-
ences difficulty In writing, usu-
ally doing so painfully, awk

BE?rrf'iHwHH'!8HBIBBBh5BJ

SWEETHEART

Hour
FIRESIDE

Crackers

Aqua Net

BEAUTIFUL CARPETING

ground-
work statefundsto

estab-
lishing

transposing

SHOP.'.
COMPACE

SAVE
3$l
3$l

43t

23

49

-,- F v MJ? HffjfJiirr rtr W f TTWlL-A- ?K'-- '(SfWXJjL

BIG MAC

Dog Food
BIRDSEYE

Brocofli
BRUSSELL

Sprouts

slA

and is soft and comfortable to walk on at all
times. The carpet adds to the beauty of the
store, as well as to the comfort of the cus-
tomers. Basket buggies easily roll on the
carpeting. The Crescent Food Mart is open
dally.

wardly, and with many untidy
mistakes;and sometimes stut-
ters or lisps."

Barnes noted it is estimated
that as high as 20 percentof the
nation'sentireschoolpopulation
is afflicted in greateror lesser
degree with language disab-
ilities. The estimate of severe
cases, he said, is seven per
cent, or approximately 2.5 mil-
lion children.

In addition to the legislative
study committee, Bames has
appointed a special ber

advisory committee for the

0OZ

10 OZ

CauHlower
NOTEBOOK

Paper 3 count
COLGATE

Tooth Paste giant

OTIS AND ALMA TESTERMAN

329
23

23

39

29
L

symposium.

Federalfunds arecoming into
in water development

projects, with the U.S. House
Appropriations Committee vot-

ing a total of $51,509,000 for
Texas projects. The money for
the Army Engineer and Recla-
mation Bureau water projects
will be for the year ending next
June 30.

Included In the funds ear-
marked for Texas Is a Canad-
ian project planned to take
$14,215,000.

Of The Food ON THE

19

'Texas

COTTAGE

CLOVERLAKE

CAN

8 OZ

PACKAGE

EdnaMae Cullum
Funeral services were held

at 2; 30 p.m. Monday,September
26 In Schmltz-Floyd-Ham- lctt

Chapel at Denton, Texas for
Mrs. EdnaMaeCullum, 58.Rev.
Lester Singleton officiated at
the service.

Mrs. Cullum died September
25 In the Flow Memorial Hos-
pital in Denton after a lengthy
illness. Mrs. Cullum had lived
in Llttlefleld for 12 years. She
was a memberof thelocal First
Baptist Church,

intermentwas In the Trinity
Cemeteryin Denton.

Survivors Include her hus-
band, RayCullum, Denton;mot-
her, Mrs. Maggie Ridley, Den-

ton; two daughters, Wanda
Swart, Sayre, Okla.; Bonnie
Jones, Fort Worth; one son,
Charlesof Loveland, Colo.; one
sister. Ruby Morris, Modesto.
Calif.; two brothers, Chester
Ridley, Denton; Burford Rid-
ley, Arvin, Calif.; and seven
grandchildren.

Service
Guild HasMeal

The Wesleyn Service Guild
and their guests had an even-
ing meal at the First Methodist
Church Monday evening,Sept-
ember26 at 7 p.m.

Attending wereMr. andMrs.
Van Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Brotherton, Mr. andMrs. Char-
lie Smiley, 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wade, Miss Charlene Smiley,
Mmes. Ina Mae McQuatters,
Anna Mae Miller, Lois Phar-rl-s,

Jeff Harlan, Cecil Lora,
Brown, Bertha Arnold, Jewel
Grant, Gladys Joplln, and Kat-herl- ne

Prlvoth.
After the meal a number of

those attending remained for
fellowship of "42" and "84"
games.

SPECIALS
CLOVERLAKE

MELLORINE 390
CLOVERLAKE

SLIM FREEZE

CHEESE

BUTTERMILK

Wesleyn

OPENING

Kj GAL

2 LBS

Yi GAL

DIP & CHIP

ANY GRIND

White Swan

CRESCENT FOOD MART

29

LEVELLAND

HIGHWAY

49C

550

390
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
DUSE THEM r JJ04
JUST CALL J-4- 40 1

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word

Second Insertion, word

All Additional Insertions,word
Minimum Charge For First Ad run,
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word
I All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m.

Help Wanted A--l Houses to Rent B-- 3

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Man
or woman to supply consumers
with Rawleigh products in Lamb
Co. or Littlefleld. Can earn$50
weekly pan time - $100 and up
full time. Write Rawleigh, TXH-282-3- 36,

Memphis, Tenn. 10-6- G

U.S. AIR FORCE
Has Openings For

EX-G.I- .'S

Army - Navy - Marine
- Air Force-Almo- st

All Career Fields
Now Open For Enlistment.

Get Base Choice, Longev-
ity, Plus Highest Rank Held
If Qualified.

CONTACT: TSGT Bill White
U.S. Air Force Recuriting

Service
1006 13th Street
Lubbock, Texas
Or Call Collect:

POrter
EXT 210 or 211

Lost & Found A-- 4

LOST: men's prescriptionsun-
glasses, black frame. Lost at
football stadium Friday night.
Phone 385-57-33 or 3S5-54- 40,

after 1 p.m. 9P

Personal
Services

Will do ironing
Call 385-39-81.

Saturday

In my hone.
TF-- H

Will keep 2 elderly people In
my home. Private rooms. Good
care. Reasonable. Phone 385-59-59.

10-2- G

Will care for children In my
home. Licensed. Have play-
room. Gladys Glass, 811 South
Sunset, call 385-36-92. 10-2- 0G

Apts. for Rent B- -l

FOR RENT - furnished one and
two bedroomapartments.Close
in. Adults only. Phone385-388- 0.

TF-- H

Nice furnished apart-
ment. Clean. Close in. Bills
paid. 410 East 8th. TF--N

Cozy furnished apart-
ment. $35 per month.Bills paid.
Seeat 417 East 9th, roar. Phone
385-59-79. TF-- B

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
one and 2 bedroom apartments,
all carpeted, plumbedfor wash-
ing machine, with back yard
fence. Phone385-44-60. TF- -J

NICELY FURNISHED 3 ROOM
APARTMENT. ALSO STUDIO
APARTMENT AND BEDROOM
IN BRICK HOME. CLOSE IN.
BILLS PAID. CALL 385-51-51

OR 385-507- 8. TF--M

Houses to Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, fenced
yard, on 2nd Street. Call 385-49-10

or 385-57-90. TF--G

FOR RENT -- 2 bedroomhouses.
Reasonable.Call 385-52-97 -- or
385-48-44. TF--C

HOUSE FOR RENT--2 bedroom,
carpeted,plumbed for washer,
fenced yard at 608 Duggan, Ph-

one 385-32-85 after5p.m. TF--D

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

5C

SI; minimum

30

FOR RLNT - furnished and un-

furnished houses.See J.C.
Smith, Sr., 1005West 10th. TF-- S

Tvo tedroom furnished house
at 413 West 1st. Contact at 415
West 1st. TF-- B

2 Bedroom unfurnished house,
plumbedfor washer. Call 385-48- 92.

TF-- B

FOR RLNT: 2,and 3 bedroom
houses. Some furnished. Also
furnished apartments.Call K.
Houk, 385-34- 92 or 385-483- 0.

TF-- H

Three bedroom home, redeco-
rated,new carpet,centralheat,
garage with utility, and fence.
Located at 116 East18th, Phone
385-45-62. TF-- G

FOR RENT OR SALE - 3 bed-
room house, redecorated, gar-
age andfencedback yard at S04
West 10th. $40.00 per month.
See H.T. Ray, 900 West 10th.
Phone 385-555- 6. TF--R

Miscl. For Rent B-- 4

FOR RENT - tile building. 25
x 50, at 6th and Westside.
Phone 385-89-64 or 3";054.

TF--S

30 x 60 buildine for rwit M
Highway 385 at 414 Hall Ave-
nue. See Fulton at Fulton's

QMdiator Shop. Phone385-45-45 or
tff

FOR SALE OR RENT - large
warehouseon highway, wouldbe
suitable fo r certain type busi-
ness. Size - 50 x 108 ft. Also,
a building at rear. Size 36 x
66 ft. with dock height floor and
loading dock. Will sell or lease
either or both reasonable.See
I.D. Onstead at OnsteadFurni-
ture. TF--0

Rooms for Rent B-- Si

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New hone, air conditioned.
Phone 385-36-04. 204 Last 9th
St. TF--A

HousesFor Sale C-- l

FOR SALC OR TRADl - 3 bed-
room brick, will tradeforpickup
for equity. ee or callafter5:30
at 1236 West 14th, 385-33-17.

TF--B

Threebedroomstucco, has uti-
lity room, wired for washerand
dryer, carpeted, interior re-
decorated. Priced to sell fast.
Would consider Spanishfamily.
Call 385-38- 63. 10-2- Y

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house,
central heating,washeranddry-
er connections, redecoratedIn-

side and outside,garage,at 1213
East 8th St. Phone 385-30-37.

TF--B

Three bedroom Austin stone,
1 34 baths, 100 ft. lot at 124
East 15th. Good loan available.
Littlefleld Federal Savings &

Loan Association. Phone 385--
5050. tf-- L

3 bedroom, 2 bath, kitchen and'
den combination, llvlne room.
large doublegarage with utility
area. Central heating and air
conditioning, fenced back yard,
Below F. H. A. approval $400
down or will trade down pay-
ment for car, pickup or trac-
tor. Total price $15,750. Ph-
one 385-42-36. TF--1

Personals

I am not responsible for any
debts other than my personal,
Mrs. Dan Cotham, Stitch In

Time. 9C

Notices

MAGIC SPRAY - not sold In

stores. Kind to hands. Farm
women why worry about grease
spots on clothing and carpets,
paint, burnt on ovens, tractor
grease on hands, car grease,
etc. Has beentested and proven
on all different types of clean-
ing. Personally In private hom-

es.Call 385-41-31 orwriteMrs.
Alvin Lingnau, Route1, Little-fiel- d.

TF-- L

Bus. Services

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & LevellandHighway.Phone
385-36-33.

TF-- R

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, householdpests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-

ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling Insects. Call col-

lect: Levelland, S94-3S- 24, Dav-

idson PestContro, 112 College,
15 years experience. TF-- D

Farms,

FOR SALE: 177 acres,5 miles
south of Sudanon farm road303.
Two 4" wells. Proven 740 lb.
lint average. See Harlan J.
Reese at farm . TF-- R

Real Estatefor
Sale

Three acres,unimproved land,
bordersReedStreeton thenorth
and 12 block eastof Sunset
Avenue. Call J. H. Sclfres col-
lect 366-397- 9, Auroro, Colo.

10-1- 6S

Duplex on 1st Street- both
sides alike - 2 bedroom,
bath, living room, kitchen
and carport. $6,000 - $350
down, 6 12 Interest-prese-nt

owner will carry pap-
ers.
HARDMAN-MILL- S REAL

ESTATE
PHONE 385-59-S9

160 acres,Lamb Co., two 8"
wells, 58 acrescotton, 90 acres
mllo, small down, easytermson
balance; 3 12 sections near
Hereford, choice farms, good
wells, one farm well improved,
293g dwn: 100 acresLamb Co.,
8" well, 35 acres cotton, 52
acresmllo; 160 acresdry land,
Deaf Smith Co., $150.00 per
acre, terms. We havelistings In
Dallam, Moore andShermanCo-untle- s,

please check with us on
these and other listings.
PLAINS REAL ESTATE,
PHONL 385-32-11. TF--P

Brick ,eneer home, only
1 12 yearsold with all the
extras- wood burning fire-
place, largedenwith beams
and paneling, dishwasher,
disposal, central heat,cer-
amic tile bath, living room,
double garage and cedar
fence. Will tradefor smal-
ler houseor sell with small

payment.

$5Cr?

Realtor385-59-89

4th & Twitchell at LFD Dr.

P.O. Box 1032
Phone

38S-3- 21 1

Lk M z

UNDER CONSTRUCTION,
will be ready soon, 3 bed-
room brick, 2 baths, nice
kitchen with all bullt-ln- s,

dining area, living room,
den, with fireplace, double
garage, fenced back yard,
guarantee move in
$1300.00, located Incres-
cent Park on SouthFarwell,
trade your old home In on
this new one.

725 East 13th, 3 bedroom
living room, kitchen, bath,
a good house,priced right,
to settleestate.

D-- l

D-- 2

D-- 3

down

Bus. Services D-- 3

Rentconvalescentequipment at
Brlttain Pharmacy. Whee-

lchairs, hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines
of convwlescentneeds.

i Our specialtiesare all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - Including con--i
tour, buttonholes, decorative

' stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. andMrs.
G. E. Sclfres, Drive-I- n

Levelland Highway. TF--S

CUSTOM - flat breaking, $3.50
to 12";withclodmulcher,$4.00;
shred stalks and dire., $1.75;
chiselling, $1.60;llstlng(5 row),

,$1.00; listing (3 row), $1.40.
Call 385-56-96, Walter Brant-
ley. TF-- B

Bill Miller
The Kirby Man

PH. 385-33-57

MATTRESS REBUILDING:
complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprlngs Into mod-

ern boxsprings. Call Mrs.
Claud Steffey, day or
night or Sewing Center, 385-31-40.

Agents for A &B Mattress
Co., Lubbock. TF--A

LITTLEFIELD

CENTER
GUARANTEED SERVICE
ALL HOUSEHOLD APP
LIANCES COMMERICAL
AND RESIDENTIAL
REFRIGERATION AND
AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE 385-55-55

N1TE 385-48-76

NITE 385-43-32

E--l

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition, L.A.
Smith, Call 262-42- 46. TF-- S

FOR SALE - 4 Big Twelve 4--
bale cotton trailers. O.C. Fox,
1318 Phone385-36-81.

10-2- 3F

Pets F-- l

Six puppies to be given away.
1219 East8th. Phone385-547- 3.

WANTED: a home for 3 cutplay-
ful kittens. Call385-486- 0. 10-2- A

COLLIES - lovely, loyal. Frisky
BEAGLES. Registered Collie
and Beagle stud service.W'hlt-har-ral

299-418- 5. TF-- R

and
Cowan, 700

iiuu - tuiue-uiacKtn- g-

asn, wnue lacenerefords,Bra

H-- 2

We have a beautiful 5 piece
dinette suite for sale.It's like
new and bargain priced. Call
385-55-28 after 6 p.m. TF-- M

MUST SELL extra nice 3
of mostly Early

American rock maple
dining 6 chairsandhutch,
king size living room suite with
pheasant design, TV rug. Hot
Point washer and
dryer. Will sacrifice If youtake
all. 1209 West 14th. 385-53-73.

PLAINS

Equipment

Furniture, Appl.
(Used)

furniture,

refrigerator,

REAL ESTATE

APPLIANCE

418

Littlefleld

SUBURBAN 3 ac-
res near town, extra large
2 house, 2 good
wells, UG pipe, almost 2
acres of cotton allotment.

BUILDING
SITES, located on
84, and loop around Little-
fleld.
Call us to show you these
and many other fine homes
in Littlefleld.

rJNMM'i

jifiMan,1

crutches,

Clean-
ers,

385-338- 6,

Farm

Burleson.

bedrooms

Phelps.

LIVING,

bedroom

Highway

Seeor Call
I.D, Onstead
Roy Wade
C.R. Onstead

Double Main
Event Decks
Wrestling Card
Killer Kox, who usesa famous

head-dr- op to immobilize his op-

ponents, teams with Gay Gary
tills Saturdaynight at the Little-fie- ld

Sports Arena against the
Batman and Gory Guerrero.

Dory Funk Jr. will takeon the
mysterious Black Raider.

Another match Is still to be
scheduledto round out thecard.

The Batman lived up to his
reputation last week as he took
two out of three falls from Gay
Gary. The last fall took but a
minute with a flying leap off the
ropes.

The Ox had a rough time.
Prof, Tanaka made shortwork
of the matchwith what appear-
ed to be a lick in two
minutes and fifteen seconds.
Then the Ox was kind enough to
substitute for the Lawman, who
didn't show up against Gory
Guerrero.Although the pro-
vided lots of laughs with
antics andrespectfor his oppon-

ent, he wound up losing as both
men rolled out of the ring to-

gether and Gory made it back
before the count of 20. The Ox
didn't.

Company dessert;Just before
serving vanilla-flavor- ed cheese
cake, drizzle chocolate sauce
over the portions. The makethe
sauce, melt a package
of semisweet chocolatepieces
and 14 cup of butter or mar-
garine over hot (not boiling)
water.

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

FOR SALE take up payments
on "66" Yamaha, like new, $25
a month Including insurance.
Phone 385-53-73.

FOR SALE Real Clean 1963
Volkswagon sedan,radio, hea-
ter and wwalls. Call 385-51-71,

8 to 6 p.m. week days, 385-48-26,

Sunday and after 6 p.m.
TF-- M

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANT TO BUY - usedtractor
i and equipment, disc plows and
one ways. Office 385-42-30.

Home 385-320- 9. Skipper Smith.
TF--S

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE Bundy flute In
good condition. Phone385-48-35

after 6 p.m. 9D

PACE ROOFS. Fibred asphalts.
Phon e 385-598- 4. Free survey
and estimates. TF--P

THE proven carpetcleanerBlue
Lustre Is easy on the budget.
Restoresforgotten colors. Rent
electric shampooer $1. 10-2- N

MODERN DECORATORS-drar- w

Cattle, Hogs, ,erv hardware material.
Horses, Sheep West7th

Mrs. Ruby Clark, 801

rvjiv

Phone

COMMERCIAL

karate

om, J0&-47-2. 10-2- 7C

- ITV T.nh. aRC3A49 tp w

-
new

room,

Ave,

Ox
hl3

-

-

-

cuai

. , -- -, If-- M

FOR SALE: Cigarettes, all
brands, $2.99 a canon, 3 If a
package. Money loaned on any-
thing of value. Allmajorbrands
of oil, 39f a quart. City Pawn
Shop or Trading Post. TF-- C

International HammerMlUtra. n
vellng feedtable, $50.Two over-
head garage doors, one has 3
piece folding glasstop, $50 and
other $25. E.D. Brooks, Route2,
Littlefleld, Texas, 10--9B

FOR SALE: air conditioners,
fans, guns,pistols,ammunition
radios, TVs, record players
hundred of otheritems,STP 79J
transmissionorbrakefluld,39$
a can. City PawnShoporTrad-
ing Post. tf-- C

Good Credit; Repossessed196b
model, zig-z-ag equippedSinger
sewing machine in walnut con-
sole. Embroidery patterns
buttonholes, etc. Six payments
of $5.46. Cash discount.Write
Credit Manager, 1114 19th Str-e-et,

Lubbock, Texas. TF-- L

Furniture, Appl,
useu; H-- 2

Practically new Deari.n, i.- -.

er, 6 radiant, 2500 BTU $25
Other household articles 4
East 12th. Phone 385-428- 4.

10-2- O

We can really save you money
on 0 good used refrigeratororfreezer.See us before you buv.

0"?OMJ22' Hl Rgef

g, &H pHfti

TF-- R

THE BATMAN is shown in one of the holds
that helped wear down Gay Gary lastweek as
he took two out of three falls. He returns

Boivling LeaguesKeepRolling Aloim
The action tempo at the local

Lamb Bowling Lanes continues
to increasein nnro nc lnmn
fill up their ranks and several
new leagues continue to form.
The newest leagues coming up
will be a rhiirrh tnnm, Z- w. .... wwuc Uil
Sunday afternoons and a Pee
Wee Leaguefor youngsters 12
nnd younger on Saturdayafter--
last wcekstarting with Thursday
nicht and coming rhrnnnh t..
day night, September27.

TOWN ANn rm iwmv
7"L Won Lost
Lfd Tire Service 1 i

5 3
Lfd Seed & Dellntlng 2 2
W'est Drug 2 2

StatementOf
Ownership

PUBLISHER'S STATEMENT

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIR-
CULATION; Lamb County-Leade-r

published weekly at 313
West 4th Street, Littlefleld,
Lamb County Texas, 79339.

Location of Headquarters of
the BusinessOff Icesof thePub-
lishers:Same.

Namesand addressesof Pub"
Usher, Editor and Managing
Editor; Publisher; Littlefleld
Publishing Co., Gerald H. San-
ders, President,104 East 20th
Street, Littlefleld, Texas; Edi-
tor and GeneralManager,David
Kuclfer, 1001 West 5th Street,
Littlefleld, Texas.
OWNER: Littlefleld Publish-
ing Co., 313 West 4th Street,
Littlefleld, Texas;stockholders
areGerald H. Sanders,104 Last
20th, Littlefleld, Texas; o L.
Taylor, 5901 Jacqueline Road,
Fort Worth, Texas,

Known Bondholders,Mortga-
gees and Other Security:

Holders Owning or Holding 1
Per cent or More of Total

Amount of Bonds, Mortgages
or Other Securities; Littlefleld
Press, Inc., co Security State
Dank, Littlefleld, Texas; 0. L.- "; auuvc aaaress.

Average number of copies
each Issue during preceding 12
months;

3 TOO81 number cPlesPanted,
Paid Circulation;
1. Salesthroughdealersand

carriers, street vendors andcounter sales,1,460.
2. Mall subscriptions, 2,065.
Total paid circulation, 3,525.Free distribution (lncludlnc

samples) by mall, caVrler orother means,85,
Total distribution, 3,610.
Office use, left-ov- er,

spoiled afterprinting!

Total, 3,700.

dfySrnearest,0 fUl"S
Paid circulation:

rnh.SalesthrouS" dealersandcarriers, street vendors andcounter sales,1,598.
Tn,o1ta11frlptions,2,046.

paid circulation, 3 644Free distribution (Including
samples) by mall, carrier orothermeans,70.

Office use, left-ov- er,

after
Total 3,734.

nideebTmehabothSta,em-e-

Signed
David Kuclfer

, Edur&Gen.Mgr.

night to
i)"i jua unu oay oary.

Lfd Frozen Food l 3
46 1 3

KennethHeard - I Ugh Game,247
ErnestMills - High Series,576

HIT AND MISS

Team
COUPLESLEAGUE

Lfd. Tire
Dreamland

Playground
7
3

5
1

2
6

Saturday team withGotvf
n

Won Lost

4
3
3
1

1

0
0

Tommle Adklns and Fred
Game, 212

Tommle Adklns - High Series,
586

UPTOWNERS LEAGUE
Team Won Lost
Conals Flna 3 1

1 3 1

B SiC Pump 2 2

REA

IVY

HiEh!
-- Hiii

loncniA

cess

p.m.with

CmE.G, OF APPRECIATION from
ClCimYnnrfn noU l.,.lfor

and of the Lamb
ty ODDredationtofifteenbusb

rtXJ. Tw
SSinS, cooperation. Mr. will

FlameExperimentResii
On Milo Revealed

Scientists the High
ResearchFoundation have

numerous Inquiries re-cently farmers and busi-nessmen regarding the use ofe 'odcca,e so- -
8Crl0rdlnStoDr.E.H.Col-uste-r,

uone; Ident of
and

23E
The heavy rainfall

increased

me beca"sei of--elSmb
on the we

g j

combSy?,SS,,,,roueh
lost waa greJen and

lnrtudiyesear,HCrcaS00btai"l
a result 1 Fo"ndatlonwas

reducing

Insurance j

3

C & O Cleaners

Walter LUes-Hl- gh

Team
6

48
1

3

m

2

LEAGUE

3

3

3

3

SPANISH tORO'S

Pancho Duran-llig- h Cr.

Joe Gonzales
Tills Is

of organizing asdJ

to new members.Thekij
off Wedaesdjv.

nt 8 five doiibl
present.

w7f

t XK

r;
u.

it

1

1

I

1

GIFT Arthur
namoer OI . rv...U (

editor general manager County L

Vlde News, his
0t the CrcscentHouse Restaurant

Kuclfer becomepub- Reporter.

at Plains

eelved
from

grain

unusual
recently has thepro--

lhrou8h
large

the amount

.

Cambells

tlll

kicked

ll"

expressed

of grain normally carrl
the combine on green w
n.4. A-- IA l,ni.c VllllCr

and more or less blowouf

machine. Considering
ductlon on a large sew
acres, the combine wo"""

to hondlo approximately

lessmaterial as a re
slccattne the craln son

. Large fllzebutners?
by the Foundationsci-w-

rfaqlrv.nr ! pralflS?'!

with two burnersperroV

en each side of the p?
The flame was direciw
UIO ion OJ uw

them. A groundspeed

miles per hour was use

Foundation studies toL
desiccatedgrain sor'
2055 down to 14 m

der nnturnl weatherCO

The rivqlrrnted eralfl '

reached14 in fourte0
Tm n rJ desiCCatW

Rnrntinm hao hCTI eitW

l

1 1 sn n- -, fuel COSt ,

increasedyield reiuliWj
saving the grain g"j j,

crease of $3,40 per"1
desiccation.
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EET PEAS
liGirdtn Variety

3 69
lellorine

1 a

M

Cocktail
Libby'i Fancy

Plains Bordens 'j

Dill Dill 22-O- i.

19-O- z.

J f Boxes

tiaAi

if DressingKsOK. 67
Sof,Vln Green, Reg. 8? Retail hHY
0.o

Hand--
s P Honey & Almond. O 16-0-:.

Reg. Retail. " Bottles ViT
FnaMl. orCEREAl JOWL. Jeaiwelle J OEICC Gl4. La"e Cup .,.s,iBS "" for '

Bol. While, Reg. I5

pples
ahhitfi

Fancy . . ,

Fresh.
Heads ....

,.r
Eitra Fancy, Sunkisl

.Lb.

Lb.Firm

Lb.

.Lb.

J.fl

No.
Cant

J 1 1 1 1 H
H iJ I

303

V

If lexicon
Patio Beef

2

Tamales

Enchilada SA2...Zlt
Bean

Fruit

69
GREEN BEANS
Libby's

Or Gallon

or Jar

69
49

kes,DrPepper. 279
ickles

Chof'.Pride

lennas

35
1(110 DvCHIv

3 69
nllYAQ )H4HP PHsbury, Layer

m WW

oldenCorn 2 39

stantCoffee
loilet Tissue

--rou6clicenina

10thPastesas59

jjUU ,,.

linn
39

flUf

Delicious,

Green

railfyOC California,

Libby's Sausage.

15

"MCKV 5
104
19

1

3

tood Jaluc&l
Knrhilarlfio
PicanteSauce8pJflf 394

lBne.! 394
SpanishRice fct"?

Sauce
Dip $$:&, 254

GREEN

Libby's Kosher

Cakes,

II A WW Assorted Flavors

&

Ittinnn

irnins,

234

Maryland Club 10-O- z. Jar

Damita,Assorted Colors

$129

Aft
(ajualitij,

Service cf eJLowedtf-'ri-cei

DogFood 10ft $1-4-
3

DogFood 25tt
American

BabyFood
laill PlaIn

Unlll 300 Can.

Main? Jr..
AssortedFlavors.

Chili & BeansK

Pkgs.

SOUPMiX Upton,

DiMiiiiitc Pillsbury.

DlSCUIlb Buttermilk or Sweetmilk.

OanCiy AssortedFlavors. . .

AXAV Sanitary Napkins,

3

m

Beauty.

Wolf'

Onion

Flaky

Regularor Super; Box. . . ,

NaDninS Aborted Colors; 50-C-t. Box.

MmOysterssoz.can.

No. Can.

BEANS

Cut

9

Can.

t.

Plate

No. 303
Cant

574

I

S
TGr $3.19

NnildleS Egg Pkg ZT

No.

2'K"31
53
39

.2'69
.2 St37
3 at69

37
19
59

DeodorantSoaps.i.gci.rd..2 S:lt 45

'i '4

SPINACH. Libby Chopped or Loaf

PEAS, Libby, Green
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, Libby

PEAS & CARROTS, Libby

5$1
BLACKEYED PEAS, Libby, Pkg.

WHOLE OKRA, Libby, Pkg.

BABY LIMA, Libby, Pkg.

CUT GREEN BEANS, Libby. Pkg.

FRENCH GREEN BEANS, Libby, Pkg.

4J1
WHOLE KERNEL CORN, Libby

MIXED VEGETABLES, Libby

CUT OKRA, Libby

CREAM STYLE CORN, Libby

5$1
mi ---- ii.... . i

FRYERS
U.S.D.A. Whole
Grade A Pound

Cut up

Llttlcficld, Thursday, September

33
ShOrtRIDS Heavy Beef. Lb. 294
(jrOUnd UnllCK Beef,'Dated to'Assur'e Fresh.. 594
F3iniIySt63k Heavy Beef, Pound 594
Lunch Meat KiS.'"?"':. . : 3 $1.00
rOrK bleak Lean Pork Pound 694
DdKing HenS 40 6,Lbs.!nFrensh Frozen Lb. 494
PorkSausageua ,,.. 2pfe: $1.69
FishSticks seas 4 '$1.00

CtanLc Breaded r. COdridllOlCdllb or Perch Pkg. 31

50 POUNDS FREEZER BEEF

10 Pounds RoundSteak
10 Pounds Chuck Roast
10 Pounds Family Steak
10 Pounds Lean Ground Beef
10 Pounds Beef Ribs

Can. . . .

Purina

In

22-O- Pkg.

Ais
with j Giant Size.

Beit

m.

Lamb County Leader, Texas, 29, 1966, Page 9

.......

Lb. 39fc

Pound

g;
Northern

Cieh Icelandic
Catfish, Haddock

24!
htome htelp&l

WaterSoftener$P 4Z 994
Detergent2M2&. 39
Detergent&,. 69
Metal CleanerMtafKlean:

PlAonari Liquid,
Ammonia

FacialSoap 3cb.

rlOlir PilliWv't

EFFECTIVE

SEPT.

29-30-- 31

Littlefield

sim,'.''mw

rltAUf

THp VflJOM

Only

95
37
59

2 te 35

.5 554

fry '2rorange'jfijckTl

OrangeJuice : 6 c 494
OrangeJuice 4S.$1.00
Kerne" COftt Green Pe3S Libby.. 2 Bags''894

ft lore cJLibbu UalueAi

BeefStew Libby's, 24-O- Can.

TomatoJuiceiw.... 2 oSi" 694
urangeJuice iweeienod.
WtxA CollMAn UbbY.'s

No. 'j Can.

PnrnArl Roof ubbY's.

BeetsLibby's Sliced.

Can.

Kl c

U.S.D.A. Grade A Fairview,
14 to 20-L- Average Pound

Grade A, Fairview,
14 to 20-L- Average Pound

25 POUNDS FREEZER BEEF

10 Pounds Family Steak
5 Pounds Lean Ground Beef
5 Pounds Chuck Roast
5 Pounds Beef Ribs

494

2 &2 394
654
434

,2NCanf394

StewedTomatoes 294

TOM TURKEYS

39
PorkChopsag& 79

SlicedBacon k. 79

HEN TURKEYS

43
Only

10
tore Irlanagcr'dJjueciaidl

Grandma, Picnic Time, Brown Edge CreamWafers

Cookies 3$1
Plastic, Assorted, While They Last

Flowers & FruitMuorMatz590

Lanolin Plus

Shampoo au"sbm 2990

LjAitjkrvtgjBl
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AmiesChevroletOffers Choice
For the 1967 car buyer,Che-

vrolet stresses choice with a
capital "C," E. M. Estes, gen-
eral manager, said today, the
date ofthel967Chevroletshow-in- g

at Armes Chevrolet.
"Introduction of the Camaro

as Chevrolet's sixth line of cars
matches the American public's
growing preferencefor indivi-
dualized transportation," he
declared.

Estes said the 4S new models
of Chevrolet, Chevelle,Chevy
11, Corvair, Corvette and Cam-
aro (pronounced "ca-malr--

offer an "unparalleledvariety
of sizes, body styles, options
and safety features." They go
on sale Thursday, September
29.

Two models of the personal-siz-e
Camaro a coupe and a

convertible that Estes terms
"four-passeng- er packages of
excitement" are built on a
108-In- ch wheelbase.

"Camaro offers the greatest
choice of engines, trims, op-

tions and accessoriesChevro-
let has ever introduced with a
new line of cars," Estes said.
"The buyer can literally tailor
his own automobile."

Also new for 1967 is a
Cheellestation wa-

gon named "Concours" which
has wood-gra- in exterior trim.

Many important new safety--
related product improvements
are standard equipment on all
1967 Chevrolets. They range
from an energy-absorbi-ng ste-
ering column and dual master
cylinder brake system with
warning light to passenger-guar-d

door locks and a four-w- ay

hazard warning flasher.
Heading a list of more than

400 options and accessoriesis
a new stereo tape system, an
improved cruise control and a
new air conditioning unit which
can be dealer installed on all
new Chevrolets except Corvair
and on all 1964 through 1966
models of Chevrolet, Chevelle
and Chevv 11.

Front disc brakesare avail-
able as optionson regularChev-role- t,

Cheelle, Chevy 11 and
Camaro models. Four-whe- el

disc brakes are continued as
standard on Corvettes.

Here are the highlights of the
six Chevrolet lines for 196'':

REGULAR CHEVROLLTS
rhe industry'stop sellingauto-
mobile has a longer, lower "big
car" look to its 19 models in
five serieson a 119-in- ch wheel-bas- e.

A wraparound grille in-

cludes front fender identifica-
tion lamps standardon luxury
Caprice models, optional on all
otherseries.

Long body lines carry to the
tip of the rear fender. Rear
fender skins are available for
added body smoothness. Twin
horizontal tail lamps above the
bumper are recessedinto the
rearpanel.

Caprice and Impala sport se-
dans have a new roofline that
ends in a larger, more sloping
back window. An exclusive new
roofline on Impala sportcoupes
stresses fastback styling with
the rear window blending into
the deck.

Extensive refinements In ste
ering, rearsuspensionand body
mounting give improved ride,
handling and readability. Base
tires are larger for most mo-
dels and a larger 24 -- gallon fuel
tank is standard on all models.

A distinctive SS 427 package
stressing use of the 427 engine
is added for the Super Sport
coupe and convertible, simu-
lated air intakes on the hood,
heavy-du-ty chassiscomponents
andj-ed-lln- e tires areincluded.

A 250 cubic-In- ch six cylinder
engine and four V-- 8's up to the
427 satisfyevery power requi-
rement, offering a horsepower
range from 155 to 385.

Offered are five transmis-
sions. Turbo Hydra-Mat- ic Is
available with all 396 and 427
cubic-In- ch engine installations
and, for the first time, with the
popular 327 engine on Impala

196? CA.MARO SUPERSPORT COUPE --- The all new CAMARO
will be built In sport coupeandconvertible models. The Catnaro
line Incorporates many sprightly options that include concealed
headlamps behind a lattice grille which opensandcloses when

SS and Caprice models.
CAMARO The Industry's

newest lOS-ln- ch wheelbasecar
blends four-passen- roomi-
ness with sports car propor-
tions and wide-tre- ad handling.
Incorporated are the best fea-
tures of larger Chevrolets in-

cluding big carengines.
The front-engi- ne Camaro

takes a fresh look at the "long
hood - short deck" concept In-

troduced in American cars by
Corvette. It stressescurved
contour stllng In an aerody-
namic body tested in a Jet age
wind tunnel.

The smoothgrille has a ght

system. Concealed
headlights in a black-gr- id grille
plus special exterior moldings
are included in a distinctive
Rally Sport (RS) option. Wide,
rectangular tailllghts set in a
shallow cove highlights the
clean, oval-shap- ed rear of Ca-

maro.

A distinctive SS350packageis
available to spotlight use of the
new 350 cubic-inc- h engine in-

troduced exclusively for Ca-

maro. Included Is a special
hood with twin simulated lou-

vers, a four-in-ch paint stripe
around the nose and wide oval
red-li-ne tires. The Rally Sport
and SS 350 options can be or-
dered Individually or together.

Strato-buck- et seats and all-vi-

interior are standard.
manv interior optionsare

a fold-do- wn rear seatback for
addedluggageroom and a Stra-to-ba- ck

bench front seat with
folding centerarmrest.

A new combination of separ-
ate frameand unitizedbody con-

struction gives Camaro maxi
mum readability and passenger'

comfort. Front suspension Is
independent with coil springs.
Mono-pla- te leaf springs are
used at the rear. Wheels are
14 Inches. Large drum-ty- pe

brakesareself adjusting.
Camaro'sbase enginesarc

the 230 cubic-in- ch six and a
special carburetor
erslon of the 327 cubic-In- ch

V-- 8. Optional is a larger six
and two other V-- 8's including
the all-ne- w 350. Horsepower
ranges from 140 to 295.

Three-spee- d and four-spe- ed

manual transmissionsareav--
allable plus Powerglide auto--
matic. Floor-mount- ed shift
controls, center console and
specialInstrumentation areop-

tional.
CHLLLLL The volume

leader in the fastgrowing Inter-
mediate car market Increases
Its selection to 13 models In
five series with the addition of
the luxury Concoursstationwa-

gon. Wheelbasecontinuesat 115
Inches.

There is a look of motion to
the forward thrust of theresty-le-d

front fenders which give a
family resemblance to the re-
gular Chevrolet.

The stimulated hood louvers
Identifying SS 396 models are
redesigned. Bold horizontal
bars highlight the new full-wid- th

grille. Wrap-arou-nd tall-lig- hts

are a major 1967 styling
feature.

Chevelle's base six cylinder
engine Is Increased to 230 cubic
Inches. Two sizes and five
V-- 8's areoffered with a horse-
power range from 140 to 325.

Turbo Hydra-Mat- ic transmi-
ssion Is offered for the first
time with the two Chevelle 396
cubic-inc-h engines. Fourother
transmissions are available,

CHEVY II The clean re-
styling that helpedChevy11 take
second place among all small
carsales In 1966 Is refined for
1967.Sevenmodels are offered
in three series on a 110-In-ch

wheelbase.
Larger headlampbezels,to-

getherwith a redesignedextru-
ded aluminum grille, give a
broader, "big car" look to the
front end. All models have 14-i-

wheels and tires.
An improved starting motor

and new batteryprovides great-
er efficiency andevenmorede

pendableserviceon Chevy II for
1967, as well as on all other
Chevrolet lines.

Five engines - a four, two
sizes andtwo abro-
ad power choice. Horsepower
range Is from 90 to 275. There
are three transmissions.

CORVAIR Chevrolet'sdis-
tinctive rear-engi-ne carwill be
offered in five models in two
series for l"n i a lOS-ln- ch

wheelbase.

Principal design andmech-
anical featureswhich havewon
Corvair an enthusiastic owner
body totaling more than 1.5 mil-

lion are continued with styling
refinements.

New Strato-buck- et seatsare
standardIn Monza models.

CORVETTE --- America's
only sportscarcarries into Its
15th year on the market all the
features which made 1966 Its
most successfulmodel year In

history. A sportcoupeand con-

vertible are again offered on a
98-ln- ch wheelbase.

Styling refinements include
redesign of fender sidelouvers
and a new rear end panel In-

corporating a wide, centrally
located back-u- p lamp.

Three additional all-vin- yl

trims increasethe interior sel-
ection.

Five V--8 engines are avail-
able including two new triple-carbure- tor

versions of the 427
cubic-In- ch engine. Horsepower
ranges from 300 to 435. There

lights are turned on and off, plus a hood with simulated louvers

and a wide
inch V-- S

CAMARO.

Kntnhlo Vino"

engine is used in the SuperSport version of the

They go on display today Armes Chevrolet.

are threetransmissions.
All Chevrolet models have

redesigned Interiors featuring
a fresh variety of vinyls and
fabrics. Fifteen exterior col-
ors 11 of them new are
offered for 1967 with up to 7
two-to- ne combinations

ScoutTroop 637
Holds Court
Of Honor

Troop 637, sponsoredby the
Methodist Men of theFirstMet-
hodist Church of Littlefleldheld
their Court of Honor Monday,
September 26 at 7;30 p.m.

Boys receiving awards were
Duff Wattenbargerand Bobby
Matthew, second class; Rodney
Phillips and Randy Mitchell,
first class.AdvancingtotheStar
Rank were Larry Nickels, Alan
Newton, Kim Hanlln and Keith
Woody. David Roden, an Eagle
Scout, received his first Bronze.
Palm for additional work on 5
merit badges.

Merit badge awards in var-
ious fields were awarded to Da-

vid Conway, Gary Conway,Steve
Owens, Monte Trotter, Mike
Lumsden, Mike Grissom, and
John Turner.

A film on the "1964 Jambo-
ree" was shown at the conclu-
sion to the families andfriends
that attendedtheCourtofHonor.

-- . .k1tiUSftfctJ
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Questions
& Answers

Q 1 take my widow's
benefits at age 60 at the red-
uced rate,will they be increas-
ed at age62?

A No. Once you take the
reduced benefits before age 62,
your benefit would continue at
the reducedrate evenafter age
62.

Q As a self-emplo- per-
son pay 12 times the rate a
wage earner does In socialse-

curity taxes. Will I haveto pay
tills higher rate in medicare
hospital insurance contribut-
ions, too?

A No. You will pay nt the
same rate a wage earnerdoes
for the hospital insurance .35
percent of your net earnings up
to S6,600 for your taxableyear.

Q I understandpart of this
year's increasein social sec-
urity taxes is to pay for hospit-
al Insurance for peopleover65.
Can you tell me how much?

A Beginning January 1,
1966, the social security tax
Includes .35 percent of your
first S6.600 to finance hospital
Insurance under social security

for people now over 65, and
for you when you reach 65.

Q If I earn $6,600 In 1966,
how much In dollars and cents
will I be paying for hospital In-

surance under socialsecurity?
A you earn $6,600 In

1966, you will pay $23.10tohelp
finance the hospital Insurance
prgram.

TEXAS
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Earn.

A complete revision of the

Texas Constitution, proposedby

Gov. John Connelly and endor-

sed by thestateDemocraticcon-

vention, looks like the big state
capltol news of the coming
years,

Republicanslikewise gave ap-

proval at their stateconvention
to the idea ot modernising

constitution. But a long row

lies ahead. Already many are
expressing doubt as to the wis-

dom of a complete revision.
It would be a long process.

First, the Legislature vvouldask

the voters to approve the call-

ing of a constitutional conven-

tion. Then, presumably, deleg-

ates to the conventionwould be
elected. Their final product
would go to the Legislature for
submission to the voters for ap-

proval or rejection.
Governor Connelly's suggest-

ed route would be to setup aca-

binet system like the federal
government.Tills would give the
Governor responsibility for all
phasesof stategovernment.Now

he appointsonly oncmajorstaie
departmenthead the secretary
of state.

BOLLWORM DLADL1NL EX-

TENDED Agriculture Com-

missionerJohn White granted a
10-d- ay cotton harvestand plow-u- p

cxtentlon (to October 5) for
farmers in 13 south Texasco-

unties under the pink bollworm
control law.

Counties affected by the ex-

tension arc Aransas, Brooks,
Duval, Jim Hogg, Jim Wells,
Kenedv, Kleberg, Nueces, San
Patricio,Webb, Zapataandpor-tio-ns

of Hidalgo and Starr.
White urged fast field clean-

up to prevent a "seriouslythre-
atening" buildup of pink boll-wor- m.

WATER PLAN RLSTUDILD
Texas Water Development
Board pulled back Its massive
$3,700,000,000proposed state-
wide water plan for

in view of strong criticism
during Its scries of 30 public
hearings.

Board announced 16 additional
studies to determine reasonable
"alternates" which may be put
into the plan In casepopulati-
ons grow and water needs are
higher than thoseoriginally pre-
dicted.

Among subjects scheduledfor
new looks are;

alternative sourcesof Irrig-
ation water for West Texas,
Including possible diversions
from surplus East Texas bas-
ins;

Reduction of water Quanti
ties from SanAntonio's surface

'watersupply, originally tagged
, for deliver to lower Rio Grande

UOlll3rU Chevrolet

r HU IU slyQ Um grQupyou Mn a(J

You've beenwaiting for a Chevroletlike this. Now it's here.
Camaro! Long, low hood.Short reardeck. Big-c- ar stancefor stability Strato burkPtseats.A140-h- p Six or 210-h- p V8, dependingon model. Camarogivesyou a earfulof comforts from carpetingon the floor to vinyl upholstery all around There's aof security, too. with new safety featureslike the GM -- developedenergy-abs- o b'"steering column. Camaro! Sport coupe or convertible.You can order a Rallv Swith hideawayheadlightsor an SS 350 with Camaro'sbiggestV8. Seeyour CInevroleti

dealer now!

. ..yeryin9 New That Could Happen . . . Happened!Now, at Your Chevrol
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ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD.
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Valley for new Irrigation;
importing water Into or

above HighlandLakes in theCol-

orado River basin;
New sourcesof Industrial

and munlcIpalwaterforAbllene,
San Angelo, Odessa, Lubbock
and the Trans Pecos--El Pnso
areas,

Board alsovvlll cooperatewith
the L'.S. Bureau of Reclamation
In determining costsof deliver-
ing water to West Texas,utili-
zing a pump-ba-ck systemup the
Colorado River channel.

COMMITTEE SYSTEM EYED
A study panel has agreed to

principle on far-reach- re-

commendations to modernize
antiquated proceduresby which
committees of the House of
Representatives process legis-
lation.

House Study Rules Commit-
tee, headedby Rep. L. DeW'ltt
Hale of Corpus Chrlsti, conclu-
ded that the number of standing
committees should be cut from
43 to 25; that membership should
be based on a modified senior-
ity system; and that committ-
ees should return detailed re-

ports and analysis of bills with
aid of professional staffs.

COLLLC1 GRANTS PUSHED
Coordinating Board of the Te-

xas College and L'nlverslty Sys-
tem recommended48 projects
totalling $23,000,000forfedcral
grants under Title 1 of the High-
er Education Facilities Act of
1963.

Money has not yet been allo-
cated by Congress, but the app-
lications were recommended
early to speed their processing
through the L'.S. Office of Edu-
cation, Federalmoney will be
matched with state and local
funds for new buildings.

SHORT SNORTS
Thurman Dobbins of Austin

r1".

M

iookniohiiJ
nodule

. The Texas St.,.,
I loins DookmobUcnX
tills area on n,.7?.-

mfcj

WhHcfac?fYiS?
Whitcfacc fli mOT
Lehman
Bledsoe irmlr'n
Maple 2: lWs30p$N

wSffi?S?a.B
Lariat lOtfO-M- .), 4
Bovina 12:00--3. vu I

--
kw,

, FRIDAY, October!

SpaTeS! .ffiN
Hon Camp l:45.$0,.l
r'uwnjj.pjjjl

RATI turn v n.. .

nimno.r ,v.yii
""'-""'-'- " ':
and Mrs. MarvM
of Houston were .

StateCommission fa?
ww.wiiuj v.onnaihb.i

ved Neighborhood
Projects In LI P,SoZ
Vernon, for crams .
and $134,808, nipecfa

Application blanks f
vemocr 18-- 9 w,;
vice Qualification Tel
boards in conslderi--
ments,now are avtiUiJ
dents. 1

Sabine River Authertl

'" 'wu front
oral governmenturnW
and ater Conserv-ii- l

fin, nicn tney uUjrJ
cnllv, to develop Wbjl

ruriv oi Laxe rawakeni.
i cabs water D

Board approved Fr
unty water district
for $1,700,000 in sire
Uie $3,400,000 Cyprcsi 1

uum,
Texas Highway Ckz

approved the plan top.--

Dallas County rights
interstate Highway 20 !

Dallas and Tort Woni
State of Texas spji

633,769 during the tls:i
ending August 31, 1966,1

normal governmentald
according to State Trt

JesseJames.

Ma - .Juee miner
yourmanfoi

Congress
18th ConqressionalDistrkl

A native son, a
Democrat,experience
in public service

an uncommon
able man"

Pol. Adv. Paid For By Lamb County Miller For0
c"imittee, Mrs. jnme3 ghotweU,chairman
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JANDCUNIC

'? mimh
L, Ethel Sevier, Mrs.
rL"'- - rntun nun.
C, Jlolmes, W.J. Car--

Whirlcy,

mctt.

iiwj fl

C Mrs. Mary

T ,n 11 f?fnn Rfttsn
nTtl7. ftl'3' i"i
klis. Waynctte Fisher,

j.i-- . rlnrln Tlirono- -
Inlia Kay Bryant,

JamesDavis.
Btenwci
I7EI. ttnei jean iom- -I

Raymond Robertson,
L.i iiKtrtn. RocerLowc.
Era Quails.

ptcmber

3

n

-

$,

. n.n. Mm. PHHrh
f X3l"l ' ...

23
pf Concho Duran,

Vega, Tammy Gall Ba--
I Howard, wuyneiNor- -

cky Recp.
SSEL. coiynn (joncrcu,
neva Glasscock, Roger

hlrs. Evelyn Winders.
ntember Z4

iTTED: Mrs. Nora Cas
taAlien Coston.

SED: Mrs. Julia Flor--
s, Edna Demel and In--
s, Ethel Sevier, Tammy
Jeer, Mrs. Donna Town--

ind Infant, Mrs. Wayn--
Isher and infant, Ray--
Robertson, Mrs. Gloria
erry and Infant, Mrs.

lustln, V.C. Holmes.
ptember 25

ITTED: Cherl Hlsaw,
tan Hawks, Lee Weils,
ieaer, Mrs. Llllie Har
IC. Hall, Mary Anders,

flSSED: Ricky Reep, Sue

SEPTEMBER 26
TED: Mrs. LelaElms,

bulla Kesey, Mrs. Ruby
(Mrs. TalmaHodge,Mrs.
I Testerman,M rs. Lovcilc

laSSEDiCheriHlsaw.Ja-Irflnge-r.

Mrs. Phil Adk- -
Brs. mile Harris, Etlicl

Tomllnson, O.C. Hall,
erry Bryson, SteveAlien

SEPTEMBER27
UTTED; Tammie Bush.
Reed, Roxie Durham,

iPat Locke, Mrs. Mary
eadman, Herman Barnett,

nett, George Klrbv.

IasSED:
Wayne Norried,

Robertson, Mrs.
Reams, Mary Anders.

BIRTHS
to Mr. andMrs. Edwin

Springlake, a boy,
la Todd, weighing 9
9, 6 ounces, September21

6 p.m.
itoMr. and Mrs. Edward

r, Sudan, a boy, Charles
eignmg pounds, o ou--
ptember21 at 5:52p.m.

itoMr. andMrs.Norman
pel, Littlefield, a boy.
P Victor, weiehine 6
Pi 6 ounces, September21

p.m.
to Mr. andMrs. Emery

tjneberry, Lovlngton, N.
gin, Moitette Alane.

Wg 8 pounds, 2 ounces,
er 22 at 4:03 a.m.
to Mr. andMrs. Fran--

Vega. Littlefield. a bov.
load, weighing 8 pounds, 4

septemoer 23 at

to Mr. and Mrs. Llovd
Pi Littlefield. abov.weleh--
Ipounds, 8 ounces,Septem--

' iz:40 p.m.

ppy Loser
PSClubMeels

ee members and
WW membersofthelDrlne- -
Eanh tdps rins wAiohmi
toe high school thereSept-!r-at

7 p.m.
total of 25 34 pounds lost

14 gained was reported
'oranceCover, weicht rec--' -r.

club then was served a- -

1 Supper at the Knrlnelake
munitv rntK , oUr
dHippy"wasputonbytne
o icom oi cnosen siaes.

FMr Pauline Hucks held a
1 DU!lnoQo ci t

Ptas were rewarded.Plans
e also made to make aprons
"r to Littlefield October8,
tea RpOnirW.I r..
VltulIUncr In Hlii.I .1.1 .,wr
should attend the meeting
'ember 90 n .u. li.l i

?8 or call Mrs. R.E.
Jf. Phone 257-511- 1.

" joe Houchlns received
ooor prize after which the
mourned.

ids Get
Results

ILL 385-448-1
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LB

3 LB

CAN

ELNA
SOLID
COLORED

.i irrwiitrllllf'lf1

2
FARM PAC

USDA GRADE A
MEDKJM DOZ

FOR

COFFEE

'

m

'?i

MAXWELL
HOUSE
ALL
fiRINJ).S CAN

SAVE

HUNT'S

PORK & BEANS no.3oocan
FOOD CLUB

APPLESAUCE. a5ozJAR

TEA BAGS lfi count pkg 23(
PILLSBURY

FLOU- R- -
PUREX

5 OFF LABEL GAL49(

no. cam
,F0ODLUB

COFFEE CREAMER 02J? 59(
SUPREME PITTER PATTER.OR, KREMES .

yurchoice

SOUP 39
FOOD CLUB SLICED

BEETS j 3olcan 233$
LUCKY WHIP (6e OFF LBEL) 43$
KRAFT

CORN OIL MARGARINE 41FF !zLB P1G - 43
QUICK

OATS.reg s.ze 29$ Large s.2e 53$

LORINE

BABLFMJ)
ORANGES

JUICY

NEW CROP

FRESH PIE

:L

LIPTONS

HUNT'S

SWEDISH

LIPTONS

DELUXE

TEXAS

SUGAR

DARTMOUTH
ASSORTED

Vi GAL

FOOD CLUB
STRAINED,ASS'T
CI A WADC IADr- - v wiw ji fjQ

juices J'y$ u

TOMATOES

MERCHANDISE

Anti-Free-ze

LanolinPlus
SOJLPUfE

aaBB
wfmm
43

r:29

ZEREX

GALLON

EGG OR CASTILE

SHAMPOO.

16 OZ BOTTLE

69 SIZE

-- LB

v mmmmtmr

4t

FRONTIER
SAVINGS STAMPS

69tsi?l37
229$

BLEACH

TOMATO SAUC- E- 239$

COOKIES 289$

ONION ipcpP

QUAKER

FLAVORS

GENERAL

12ck
j

39

39c
49

20i OFF

10OZ1AR

320Z

RINSE 10i OFF 12 GAL.

oz.

3 12 LB. PKG.

DREFT

v ? 1 i iBK a vV i, 4VaaKlaHaT w&. .aw r -, -
A HHI? K WL J

USDA. INSP'T
PAC BLUE OR

ROAST .
Hamburger

Patties
FRESH
GROUND

2-L- B

PKG

INSTANl

COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE

LIQUID STARCH

Sta Flo 29$
SPRAY STARCH

StoFloT,: 64

Sto Puff 79
TOILET BOWLCLFANKR

Sno Bowl 24 39$
WATER SOFTNER

Rain 04z. 33$
SWEET

Diapers 77$
iMiMMHMMHiHIMMi

OXYDOL
GIANT

139

89

SIZE 39J

HO

43C

FURR'S MEATS
PLEASE

TIME- -

aaaB
7'Vfel?r

CHUCK FARM
RIBBON CHOICE

Drops

89 2-L- B

U.S.D.A. InspectedFarm Pae Blue Ribbon Or Choice
L---To-

p-irl-n - -
U.S.D.A. InspectedFarm Pac Blue Ribbon Or Choice

j
U.S.D.A. Inspected Farm Pac Blue Ribbon Or Choice

Lean No Watse, Tenderized
89- -- ml

Lean For BarbecueOr

"-- 29
Farm Pac Bologna, Olive, Macarolle Cheese

-
I I

FRESH
PEACH.

OR
EACH

FARM PAC
LEAN TASTY

BAG
149

STEAK

STEAK "79
STEAK wl.09
STEA- K-

SHORT RIBS

LUNCH MEA- T- ."-- g .387
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FRUIT PIES
MORTON. FROZEN
APPLE.

COCONUT CUSTARD

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BABY DMAS . - .oz . 19
COZY KITCHEN FRESH FROZEN OR GERMAN

CHOCOLATE CAKE . - -- 89
TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

SPINACH --
oz PKG . . 12'2
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mm'
WIN 250

Ttiere's fun and excitement like you've neer
seenbefore riding on every race.You can jo-

in In the fun if you have a card from Furr's.
They're Free andyou may win from $5. up to
$250. Watch the races to see if your card is
a winner, or come by the store and checkthe
winners list.

SIZE

LARGE

HI
CRACKERS

n-B-.

EVERY

$

flaWnWKfvaaWaVl

&

98$

Stew

Pickle

CHEiRRY.

ECH- -

rv

1 1 T.

mmmmmmniiimimiie

49
SAUSAGE

29t

Pick Up Free Cards
At Furr's For The
Exciting Game

"Let's Go To
The Races"

WUMy AM TTi W,l lTiwB
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Fe.mirinc now hoot metal for the firs.t time since it introduc-
tion in pril of is)i4 the MiM.inj: for lUti" i sportier in appear
anco .mil livelier than ever before The 2 - Fallback model
above'ha- - a now roof lino and concaveroar panel while the e

below ' illustrate the thruMing new hood line and deeply
met grille Ml Mutan.c for li'tiT have two inch wider front and
roar tread for improved handling. Options for 1!)67 include a
.! JO horepower. 390 C1D A S engine and Select Shift CruUe-O-Mati- c

tranmlion for manual or automatic gear shifting,

WZ&&m&mFi "evmzmmmi

-,- - fVH
ssu my.

Falcon tor I'm; retain it distinctive. Ions hooded "Mustang
look and oiler the buver an een creator selection of engines,
transmission,and optional features The engine lineup now in-

cludes a JJ5 horsepower four barrel 29 CID S with Select Shift
Cruise 0 Matic which permits manual or automatic gear shifting.
The Futura station Hazon above has an optional two-wa- tail
sate while the Futura Sports Coupe 'below is distinguished bv a
new cnlle a spear like trim moulding and two deeplv sculp-
tured wasteaate areas behind the front wheel cutout. All
Falcon model go on dipla at Tord dealerships Frida,Sept.30.

?mhvI'mMmrr- - t ' 4

Dramatic new staling marks the 1967 Ford which has received
a majjr sheet metal chan;e for the third time in three ears.
Pictured here are the 7L Convertible fabovei and the XLHardtop both of which offer Ford's Select Shift Cruise-O-Mati-

transmission as standard equipment Featured only on the
Fairlane GT in IMS, 'elect Shift permits the driver to shift
manuallv or automatical!). Ford's new stvling features sculp-
tured side and a gull wing design grille that is die-cas- t in
the XL. LTD and Countrv Squire series. Engineering improve-
ments give the 1017 Ford an even quieter and smoother ride. Ail
ford modelswill be on displav at Ford dealer showroomsFriday.
sept 30

ThreeLittJefleld Students
Enrolled At LCC

Trte Littlefield studentsare
for the fallsenesterat

College and
are --,vv atterding classes.

e are Kathrn
iaujjhter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
0en, Rojte 2; Clyde Reans,
son of.Mr.andMrs.L.H.Reans,
iJ2i Dillion; and Carla Ton-scn-J,

Jaghterof Mr. and Mrs.
H.V. To -- send, Route 2.

'!r. Roars and Miss Ton--

"TwiMiaVt

m w W

panels

send aresophomoresat LCC and
Miss Edwards is a freshman.
All three are graduates of Lit-
tlefleld High School.

LCC is celebrating its tenth
anniversarythis year. All cam-
pus events a ill be directed to-

ward highlighting this decadeof
development.

An evening college has been
initiated this year allowing stu-
dents to earn up to 6 hours
credit at night.

SHpslopslap!Pamtmg' Get tno r ght equip--

"V LCiC ur.'Jftr PAINTS in the YELLOW PAGES.
Ii-v- h
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Mitchell Ford Introduces1967 Fords
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Hio l"o7 l?otl, with n mnjor
lunt)' stylliii; ohnngefortho third
cousocutlvv yonr, will sook a
Inrgor shnix of the modluiu
price mniket by offering the
biggest ami most luxurious cars
lu its history.

"With the llo7 Fonl. wewlU
offer the new enr hover the
stttnrtcst, freshest styling nnd
tlie most Ailvanced uiechanlcnl
and body refinements possi-
ble," snld NL S. McLaughlin,
Ford Division assistantgener-
al manager.

"Our new models not only
have dramatic new styling, but
they also ride and handle bet-
ter, are even quieter than last
year's cars ami have thegreat-
est number of standardsafety
items in Ford Division's his-
tory."

Three inches longer tlinn its
predecessor,the ll)(7 Fordhas
sculptured side panels which
give the car a lower, longer
silhouette. Roof lines on all
models but convertibles, sta-

tion wagons and hard-to-ps

are totally new with soft-
er, more sweeping lines that
create a fastback look. New
grilles, taillights, sidetrim and
rearend treatmentadd thefin-

ishing touches to the big Ford.
Interiors also are newly de-

signed with instrument panels
tnat feature recessedcontrols
and new, more luxurious upho-
lstery materials.

Already noted for Its quiet
ride, the Ford will reflect fur-
ther advances by soundengin-
eers to reduce noise evenmore
for 1967. Front and rearsus-
pensions have bigger, softer
rubber "sound stoppers" at
tached to the chassisto isolate
road noise more effectively.
Drive shafts utilize a new flyw-

heel-type inertia damper to
reduce sound.

A new Comfort Stream Ven-
tilation System, standard on
UTD models, provides quiet,
"window -- up" driving with con-
stant, controlled fresh air
movement throughout the car.
Stale air is exhausted through
one-w- ay ducts in the front

Radial ply tires, which pro-
long tire life 50 to SO per cent,
improve gasoline mileage, pro-
vide better lateral stability and
a smoother ride at highway
speed, are optional on all big
Fords In 1967. Standard tires
have a standardized pressure
feature which eliminates the
need to adjust pressure for
varying loads or road condi-
tions.

Carburetion and valve train
re-des-ign on 1967 engineswill
result in smoother perform-
ance, greatereconomyand de-
pendability. Also new is the
Select Shift Crulse-O-Mat- ic

transmission, which permits
manual or automaticgearshift-
ing.

The luxurious, top-of-li- ne

LTD series, which will carry
the brunt of Ford's Increasing
penetration of the medium-pri-ce

field, w ill includea
sedan as well as 2-- and
hardtops. A new vinyl-cover- ed

roof with specialsytllng
treatment on the roof quarter
panels setthe2-doorLTDhard-t-op

apart.
Amone safetv featuresarosn

impace-absorbi-ng steering
wheel with deep-padd- ed hub, energ-

y-absorbing safety arm
rests, a dual hydraulic brake
system,paddedwindshield pil-
lars, remote control outside
view mirror, two-spe- ed elec-
tric windshield wipers and a
new lane-chan- ge indicator in-

corporated in the turn slgnaL
All Ford models will be on

display in dealer showrooms
today.

STYLING

Ford styling for 1967 Is char-
acterizedby a decldely longer
and lower look. With three in- -

Anton NHS Has
SpecialMeeting
ANTON The National llnnnr

Society met in the high srhnnl
library Wednesdayevening for
o specialmeeting.

Five new members were in-

troduced in a Snecial memhnr
induction ceremony. Also two
provisional members were in
troduced. New members Intro-
ducedwere, StacyGilbert, Tom
Landers, Darvey Lavnder,
Danny Markham and Kathy

Karen Lvda nresidedovcrtho
introduction ceremony. The
iour i lonor society Virtues were
recited by Karen Lyda, Su
Williams. Rav GrcHi'. and Inhn
Mendano. l4-6-5 nresldent
of the Anton Chapter, RayGrcg
read a poem for the occasion
entitled. "The Touch t.t the
Master's Hand." Presentation
of the National Honor Society
pin3 was made by John F.
Jonesand Muriel Landcr3, Tlie-tw-

provisional membersIntro
duced to the-- chapterwere Rita
I'ncnard and Malva Tcaguc.

Honorary member, Mre.
Kathleen Oreor. served nuneli
and cookies to themembersand
Mjjuests. Mrs.GreerandMrs.
Landori are-- the-- 15-Whon-or-

ary members.

Use boiling water when you
are cookuij; fresh tonnue and
add, a!onj with o sliced onion
and carrot, a few bay leave-H-,

peppercoms,cloveaand olaplce.

dies addedto (belt-overn- len-
gth, plus n sculpturedwliulspllt
running nil the way from front
to rear, the new models give
the appearance of being much
larger than tholrpredocossors.

The Custom 500 series uti-

lizes n handsome, functional,
spenr-ll- ke trim mouldiiifiwhlch
runs full length along the wind-spl- it.

Gnlaxle 500, XLondLTD
models allhaw wide, full-leng- th

side mouldings framing the
wheel cutouts. Hie bold trim
treatment gives o7 models a
low, road-huggi- ng look.

Grilles for 167 have a wide,
over-and-un- der look. Dual
grille sections, divided hori-
zontally, encli have six rectan-
gular Intake segments. The
gull-wi- ng design with center
sections thmstlnc forward
complements the rakish thrust
of the hood. The LTD, LX and
Country Squire series utilize
die-ca-st grille construction to
add greaterdimension anddep-
th. New deep-sectio- n, wrap-
around front bumpers with
built-i- n air scoops, follow the
grille and hood contour to com
plete the clean, classic front-en-d

styling.
Roof lines on sedan,

and hardtop mo-
dels have graceful new flowing
lines. Rear roof panels loin
body panels at the rear with
softer, more convex lines than
last year's models. The rear-
ward sweepof the

roof line createsa slightly
raised, "fastback" look. LTD

hardtops have a speci-
ally tailored roof quarterpanel
with a smaller quarterwindow,
as well as the vinyl-cover- ed

roof.

Rear-en-d treatmentfor 1967
is keynoted by softer lines and

RideIbrd'sNewWavefor '67!
At yourdealer's

Friday!

1967 FORD LTD Hardtop-o- ne
of the world's quietest luxury cars

.ill.nuw'l

H ihe Mningest, qiuolesl, best
built I oriK in history ( houseIrom luxu-
rious new I '), sporty XI . slylish
O.il.uies, ( iistoms nml wagons

3 Mustangs: itrcil first m i,t. Hist.
All-ne- liartllitp, eonvoilihle ,IM( ilS.
b.iek 2 I 2. Mustang is longer, wider,
sportier than ever. And more than ever
designedlo be designedby you.

3 'Ihundtrbirds: Unique, exciiing. the
iilliiiMlc in luxiiiy Hiere aie Iwo new

v

ivcusbod inllllglits, which give
body side panels on uncluttered
niventance. Mievertlcnlslinpe
of the tnllllghis Is divided into
four equol sections by bright
trim. Ihe centerof each light
Is accentedby a back-u-p light.
Trunk lids ore gently rounded
at the rear, reflecting the gen-

erally softened lines for '67.
Station wagonmodels,converti-
bles and hardtops carry
over the basic roof Hues from
1966 with important body chnn-g-es

below the belt line.
Interior styling has under-

gone complete changefor 1967
with luxurious new fabrics and
vinyls and new Instrument par
el design.

All Instruments ami control,
are now grouped and recessed
In a "console-typ-e" cluster In

front of the driver, linergy-absorbe-nt

padding frames the
Instrument cluster and the top
and facing edge of the panel.

SAFLTY FLATURliS

The lengdiy list of safety fea-

tures on all 1967Fords Is head-

ed by a dual hydraulic brake
system. Operated by the con-
ventional single pedal, the new
system uses twin master cy-

linders, eachwith its ownpump-
ing section and fluid reservoir.
One cylinder actuatesthe front
wheel brakes and the other the
rear. In the unusualcase of a
failure In eitherhalf of the sy-

stem, braking is provided by
the secondsystem. Any loss of
hydraulic pressureenergizes a
safety warning light on the in-

strumentpanel when the brake
pedal is depressed.

Also new areenergy-absorbi-ng

arm rests and an Impact-absorbi-ng

steeringwheel with

1967 Mustang Hardtop-bre- d

first to be first

l7 lbiindcrbii.il, mii Duo, !im,, ncoflbn.e himdubiids

doep-pndd- ed huh. Ann re-it- s

nredesignedlo collapseon lat-

eral Impact, yel offer comfort-

able support In normal useby

means of n unique honeycomb-co-re

designencasedIn energy-nbsorlie- nt

uretliane foam.
Steering wheels are of the
Ford-pioneer-ed deep-di-sh tyie
with a deep-padd- ed hub design-

ed to collapseprogressively on

Impact. An lnnercorcofmulti-densi- ty

foam Is trimmed In soft
vinyl for maximum protection.

A new turn signal designof-

fers a ni: feature.
When n driver Is about to change

lanes, he appliesslight press-

ure to the turn signal lever, im-

mediately activating the signal.
When pressureIs released, the

lever returns to the start posi-

tion. Fornormaluse,additional
pressuremoves the lever past
a detent, where It functions In

the usualmanner.
Other standard equipment

safety Items on the 1967 Fords
are;

door locks,
Paddedwindshieldpillars.
Daynight non-gla- re rear
view mirror encased in a
vinyl frame and attached
with a breakawayor double
pivot mounting.
Remotely-controll- ed out-

side rear view mirror.
Seat belt reminder light.
Front seatbelt retractors.
Push button release seat
belt buckles.
Padded Instrument pancL
Emergencyflashers.
Thick laminatesafetyglass
windshield.
Safety door latchesandhin-

ges.
Paddedsun visors.
Windshield washers.
Two-spe- ed windshield

models, and for the ,rs,
' Mry . . an elegan. new lour-doo-,'

13 nIK.car Hnmcsspcrlormance ,., lean middleweight.Yo
cuMueknomexeMrngXI-samUi- r

eonve,Utiles, sma,. sedansand vvagon

10 Falcons: I llw )IICC ., ,,.

m.yc.unbmedwMlM.ewluxu.y.S,,
even call (hem shoi. limousine

hooselmmUassySpoi.sandn,;
( iMipc. sviLins and wagons.
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A workhorsewith class describesFord ill,
.Stvleside pickup, the 0 Ranger for 1DC7 l

a lianUSOIIie lll'W uiiiuuiuih.k mm luxurious ItttBIli,. ml lirlnlil prill, the i) Knm'cr interior foah ,.
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Passenger-guar-d door
locks.
Dack-u-p lights.
Front seat shoulder har-
ness anchors.
Tire safety rims.
Corrosion resistant brake

jfZ

lines.
shift ol
glare IuirI

and

seat back
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ILAKE WINNER Mrs. Pat Downs,
shown receiving a ciovenaKe check

Irom Otis Testerman,left. Testerman

t CanHappenHere!
1st of So--
Irltymust

orSoc--
Hty bene-

fit be re--
Is ever

Et
n Gov--

ladmlnls--
rce funds,
Chicago
renter

f-
I 1

.back-- HARVEY

82,000 applications for
lecurity benefits. The
I been Increasedby 9,--
ions out tne mcrea--

load since Medicare
mmed the Center to
cessingof somecases

tg morethan six months
ioclal Security Com

er ban acmes a six--
leliy, admits a six-we- ek

er Robert Griffith colls
ifu "a bureaucratic

I He says, "Since It is
ked by a lack of man--
It obviously resultsfrom
bureaucratic lneffl- -

Jd be vain tilting with
to condemn (CO) the

ted Social Security pro--
ftcept that severalCon--

are presentlycam--
for a further expansion
government Insurance.

to properly evaluate
commendation requires
analysis of the present

true that our recently
weuare program has

argely Into lnexpcrlen--
andthe transitionwill

Irily take time.
P, however, has had IS
("adjust" andhasn't

pall Street Journal re
ined British doctors
Bents anddiscovered,un--f
National HealthService,

Fthersoclallstdreamhas
Into somethingof a nlght--
sh voterswerepromlsed

SuccessStory
American Tradition
les Ross Anthony, Pre--

cnairmanof thcC.R.
Co,, Oklahoma CAtv.

?i was born In Tenne--
e Son of ronnnr form- -

Thaned at the age of 12,
'chool and worked as a
H teamsterandjanl--

vea $25, walked 12
Lid cauohr n K.in n
Met Indian Territory,
-- """inuKianomo. With

Of h(S Mvlnno l.h L
link -- "'"'& "" "
Kjoo m a eenernlstnr
leered no salarv. but

him food and a bed In
F" A determined vnnntr

le enrolled In a Holden--
rmess college. In Justr e earned a diploma

M was valedictorianof
, ', His first two ven--

business for himself
'wire. But his third,
fcEW In 1922, resulted

u c, R. Anthony
"V" The Smnllfltrritvoa- -
manv oi . -- .

on dollar cor--
"'WmnrislnfT tnn .
tates.
C. R, Anthony now dc

milAk -- .11. .
""'I oi nis time to civic

He helped establish
the first nrslrffnr of

Ijna City's United Fund..
serves on the boardof

l of Oklahoma City Un- l-

Ply he is the Chal-r-tt".kl,
-- "' mm anaTrust

a?Lma CltW Chairman
nit . Notional

i.vManoma city; and on(,. UJrc-ior- s oi uio
Oklahoma City

commerce; Frontiers
ni n "twdation; First
SJm?'0nn.C """ industries,

,VMlOma State PnlrAs- -
W8, Water Development

on of Oklahoma; South
hnt'e and Trust Co. lie

urer and m-.,- ..."'"

Is the owner of CrescentFood Mart whereMrs.
bought the milk for which she got the

check from the Cloverlake Mystery Man.

that a Labor Governmentwould
provide "free health care."
They were promisedmedical
and hospital services whether
they could afford topayforthem
or not. In addition, they were
promised that the quality of
those serviceswould Improve
sharply.--

Conversely, the cost of the
"free" services is soaring and
the quality is deteriorating.

Costs of the National Health
Service there, as here, arc
soaring beyond initial esti-
mates. Already some bene-
fits have beencanceled, others
reduced.

These retrenchments not-
withstanding, the cost is still
such that It has contributed
measurablyto Britain's pre-
sentlyprecariouseconomicim-

balance.

Pan of the Increased cost Is
due to bureaucraticIneffici-
ency, but much of it Is due to
the fact that manypatients hos-

pitalize themselveswith minor
or imaginary complaints simply
because"It's free."

National Health Service ex-

penses,therefore,are so great
that there Is no money left for
new and Improved hospitals,
facilities deteriorate.

Nor are there funds avail-
able to raise the salaries of

young doctors, so one-fif- th to
one-thi-rd of all graduates of

Britain's medical schools are
"leaving the country."

The present British govern-

ment talks of buildingmorehos-plta- ls

and expanding medical
schools,but these paclflerpro-mls- es

are economically unreal-

istic in a nation which has had

to freeze wages and prices to

preventa cataclysm.
Caution your Congressman,

while he's homeoffering more
tranquilizers, not to vote you

an overdose.
(T--M, WRR, Gen.Fea.Corp.)

A In The

Downs

Metropolitan Board, Y.M.C.A.:
a Trustee of the Cowboy Hall
of Fame and Western Heritage
Center; on the Financial Ad-

visory Board of the Y.W.C.A.
and on the Lay Advisory Board
St. Anthony Hospital, Oklahoma
City.

Recently, Mr. Anthony was
an honorary member-

ship in the TelephonePioneers
of America In recognitionof his
17 yearson the Boardof Direc-

tors of SouthwesternBell Tele-

phoneCo.
He Is a recipient of thecovet-

ed Horatio Alger award andhas
been cited by the National Con-

ference of Christians and Jews
and In 1965 he received the an-

nual Humanity Award from the
Big Brothersof America.

The pattern of his work and
personal committment has
sparkedvital causes.Mr.C.R.
Anthony has beenan Important

factor In some capacity for the

betterment of his community,
and oftenon n stateandnational
i.-- lo

lloonvc.i'MVDhllOSOPhy

of life is that you getout of your

work Just what you put Into it.

You get out of your community

lust what you put intolt.andyou

get out of life Just what you put

into it."
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C.R. ANTHONY

CITY BITS

Mrs. B.W. A rmlsteadreturn-
ed home this week from the
Methodist Hospital where she
had surgery. Her condition Is
much Improved.

The Forum Club will meet
tonight (Thursday) at 8 In the
home of Mrs. Lucille Smith at
519 E. 7th Street.All members
are urged to attend.

M TT

qy
mom nM

The Senateon September13
passedanew minimum wagebill
bringing agricultural workers
under a federalminimum wage
for the first time in history.

The bill passedthe Senateby
a vote of 57 to 17 underwhat
proved to be theable floor man-
agementof Texas SenatorRalph
Yarborough. It now goes to
President Lyndon B. Johnson,
who will doubtless sign It into
law. Texas Senator, JohnTow-
er, voted against the measure.

The minimum wage for those
farm workers coveredbegins at
$1.00 an hour on February 1,
1967, goesto $1.15 February1,
1963 and to $1.30 on the same
date in 1969. It will remainat
$1.30 an hour until the law Is
again amended,but both House
and Senate advocates of the
measurehave madeIt clearthat
the ultimate goal is to bring the
agriculturalminimum up to the
industrial minimum.

Wages of industrial workers
now covered by the minimum
wage under the new law will be
not less than $1.40 as of Feb-
ruary 1, 1967 and $1.60 begin-
ning February1, 1968.

Newly covered
employees are to begin at

$1.00 per hour on February 1,
1967 andgo up 15centsperhour
per year to $1.60 an hour
in 1971.

Not all agricultural workers
are covered in the legislation nly

those working for an em

ALL THE FRIENDLY STAFF
AT MITCHELL FORD INVITE

YOU TO ATTEND THE BIGGEST

SHOW OF THEM ALL.

DO COME IN...

coftow om,ut.

you're ahead
in a FORD

ployer who used more than 500
man-da- ys of agricultural labor
during any calendarquarter of
the preceding calendar year.
"Man-Da- y" meansany daydur-
ing which anemployeeperforms
any agricultural labor for not
less than an hour.

The effect, of course,will be
felt on virtually everyfarmwhi-
ch uses hired labor.

Four classesof agricultural
employeeexemptions are spel-
led out:

1. Employees who are the
parent, spouse, child or other
memberof the employer's im-
mediate family;

2. Employee(a) employedas
a handharvestworker andpaid
on a piece ratebasisIn an oper-
ation which has customarily
been paid on a piecerate basis
In the area of employment, (b)
commutes dally from his per-
manent residenceto the farm
and (c) has been employed in
agriculture less than 13 weeks
during the preceding calendar
year;

3. Employees(otherthanem-
ployees In 2- -a above) who (a) arc
sixteenyears of ageoryounger
and employed as aharvestwor-
ker on apiece ratebasis,(b) are
employed on the samefarm as
his parent or guardian, and(c)
are paid at thesamerateasem-
ployees over 16 years of ageon
the samefarm; and

4. Employees who are prin-
cipally engaged In the range

- vspr "

t
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production of livestock.
It should be noted that in ex-

emptions two and three, all of
the provisions spelled out In
a, b, and c must be met If the
employee Is to be exempt.

Newly covered agri-busin- ess

employees under the Bill will
follow the samewage schedule
as newly covered

workers, beginning at
$1.00 perhour February 1, 19-- 67

and increasing annually In
15 cent Incrementsup to $1.60
an hour In 1971.

Cottonseed oil mills and cot-
ton compressesandwarehouses
will be subjectto the minimum
wage andovertimeprovisions,
but will be allowed one
of 14 weeks each season in
which they will be exempt from
overtime. The 14 weeks ex-
emption, however, will hingeon
the businessfalling In the "sea-
sonal" category as defined In
the law and determinedby the
Secretaryof Labor.

Gin employees will also
be under the minimum wagebut
will not be subject to overtime.

"Country" elevators,located
in the area of production, will
be subjectto theminimum hour-
ly wage and overtime If they
have more than five employees.
Those havingfive employeesor
less will be exempt from over-
time.

Also specified in thenew fed-
eral wage law Is thatno employ-
ee below the ageof 16 years of
age may be employed In agri-
culture In any occupation the
Secretary of Labor declaresto
be particularly hazardous for a
personof that age,exceptwhere
the employee is employedby his
parent or by a personstanding
In the place of the parenton a
farm owned or operatedbysuch
parent.

Texas,

period

"There probably will not be

any major changesin any of the
provisions of the 1967 cotton
program yet to be announcedby
the Secretaryof Agriculture."

Tills quote from Donald A.
Johnson, Executive Vice Pre-
sident of Plains CottonGrow-
ers, Inc., and member of the
Secretary's Cotton Advisory
Committee. Johnson and Roy
Forkner, PCG Board Chairman
and also a member of theCom-mltte-e,

drew this conclusion
following a meeting of theCom-
mittee with USDA officials In
Washington September 13 and
14.

Some provisions of the pro-
gram havealreadybeenannoun-
ced. Thenational allotment was
left at 16.2 million acres. The
domestic allotment on each
farm was again set 65 per cent
of die effective allotment, nat-
ional andstateprojectedyields
have been announced,andnatio-
nal export marketacreagere-
mained at 250,000 acres.

Still to be announcedaresuch
Items as the level of the loan,
price support and diversion
payment rates, the percentage
of acreagediversion required
of cooperators,timing of pay-

ments, and provisions for sale
and leaseof allotments.

Johnson said officials In the
Department plan to announce
their decisions on these mat-

ters 03 early as possible,per-
haps In early October, but no
significant changes from the
1966 program are expected.

Forkner and Johnson, the
only two High Plains represen-
tatives on the Cotton Advisory
Committee were eachappointed
to a subcommittee to work with
the Department on specific
phases of the over all cotton
picture.

Forkner was namedto serve
on an Automatic Sampling Sub-
committee,assigned the task of

helDlnc to Work out some of the
problems connected with the
possible widespread use of
automatic samplers in gins.

Johnson was appointed to the
Export-Impo- rt Subcommittee
with two majorfunctions. First,
the committee is to help advise
the Secretary on ways and
means to accuratelydetermine
the world price of cotton. This,
presumably,would have some-
thing to do with setting the loan
price on U. S. cotton. The 1965
law says the loan shall be set
at "90 percent of theestimated
average world market price"
for the crop year to which the
loan will apply.

But Johnsonpoints out that It
is the "estimated" average
world
not the world price as It maybe
determined at any given time,
which governs the settingof the
loan level. And, sincethesales
price of CCC cottonstocks vir-
tually set the world market
price, the Secretary in effect
can set the loan at any level
which he feels will bestachieve
the objectives of the program.

Secondly, the Export-Impo- rt
Subcommittee Is slatedto work
with the Department on mea-
sures to improve cotton's ex-

port situation and advise the
Secretaryon the recentdrastic
rise in textile Imports.
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PREMIER SHOWING TODAY

FREE GIFTS
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FREE COFFEE
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ChryslerEntersNew Generation
A new generation of Imper-

ial cars makesIts debutThurs-
day, September29, with Intro-
duction of 1967 models In dealer
showrooms.

Incorporating the most far
reaching design changes since
1957 forChryslerCorporatlon's
luxury cars, they are comple-
tely new In styling, body cons-

truction and chassisengineer-
ing. They continue to be big
cars nearly 19 feet long
and weighing more than 5,000
pounds with Improved Inter-
ior dimensions whichcontribute
to superior riding comfort.

Robert Anderson, general
manager of the Chrysler-Plymou- th

Division, describedthe
new models as "the newest
prestige automobiles in a de-

cade."
Front andrearseatsarehigh-

er, oer-a-ll height Increased,
front head room and leg room
Improved, front wheels more
widely spaced, engineperfor-
mance steppedup and new equip-

ment options added to the line.
There is a new model in the

Imperialselectionafour-do- or

sedan. The other four are the
LeBaron four-do- or hardtop, the

Principal

Commended

a as

lest (N.M5QT). is a
candidate for graduation
Littlefield spr-
ing. achievement an-

nounced Harris,
of Littlefield

She 33,000

two percent
graduate

in Commended
students rank

Corpor-
ation.

M. Stalnaker, president
NMSC, outstand-

ing stu-
dents in a competition
deserves recognition.

significant academic at-

tainment promise con-
tinued in college.

four-do- or hardtop, the
Coupe two-do-or the
convertible.

New standardfeatures In
Include

disc brakes,a dualbraking
Incorporating a warning

an energy absorbing
steeringcolumn, unitized
construction and rubber-isolat- ed

sus-

pensionsystems.
MAJOR STYLING

CHANGE
The exterior styling of 1967

Imperials represents the big-

gest change Imperials
a completely separate

of ten ago. att-

ractiveness has prompted Imp-

erial executives to schedule a
bigger production Imperial

in the last three months
this year than similar
period in the car's history.

the styling highlights
of models are hor-

izontal character lines sculptu-
red into the at bum-

per height.
cornering and parking

embossedwith the Imp-

erial emblem and blended
into the contours

MERIT SCHOLARSHIP COMMENDATION above to
right is High Beryl Harris, discussing the
Letter of CommendationMarcia McBride receivedfrom the 1966
National Merit ScholarshipQualifying Test. Marcia is thedaugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. O.C. McBride.

Marcia McBride Receives
Letter Of Commendation

students Introduced 1966
Mr. be performance
received letter of Common-- rhir ndnraMnn their Intel.
dation honoring her high per-- lectual talent representsan

on the 1966 National p0rtamand much natural
Merit Scholarship resource. nation bene--

Marcia
from

High School this
The was

by Beryl
High School.

is among students
In the United Stateswho scored
In the upper of those
who will from high sch-
ool 1967. The

Justbelow the 14,-0-00

Semi-finali- sts announced
earlier month by the Nat-
ional Merit Scholarship

John
of said; "The

made by these
national
public

Their
gives of

success

Crown
Crown and
Crown

all
Imperials front wheel

sys-

tem
light,

body
new

front and rear

since be-

came line
cars years Its

of
cars of

in any

Among
the all-ne- w

body sides

Large
lamps,

eagle
of the front

Shown left
school

of

in

will

this

from their continuing educa
tional development."

Only highest-scori-ng stu-
dents in each state, the Seml-flnalis- ts,

remain eligible to be
considered for Merit Scholar-
ships. students re-
ceiving Letters Commenda-
tion advanceno further the
Merit Program,thelrnamesare

to other scholarship-granti-ng

andto col-
leges they namedas their first
and secondchoices at the rime
they took the NMSQT. These
colleges also receive reports
of home addresses,
anticipated college majors and
career Intentions of the Com-
mended students.

these studentsto make
every effort to continue their

Any time. Anywhere. The '67 Chrysler
takescharge.

In the way it looks.
the way it goes.

Its optional 440 TNT V-- 8 is the biggest
in the price class, as are the brakes. A
perfectbalance.

A new energy-absorbin-g steeringcolumn
is equipment So are many other
safetyfeatures.
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1966 w
fender, lend distinction to the
front. One of the rear styling
highlights Is the use of large
rubber-cushion-ed verticalbum-
pers, which provide protection
to rearquarter metal.

NEW EXCLUSIVE
FEATURES

The Crown Coupe and Crown
convertible two-do-or models
have featureswhich exclu-
sive to imperial cars.To make
It easy for rear seatpasseng-
ers to leave the car, there Is
an electrical mechanism which
causesthe front seat
to move to the most forward
position on Its track when the
seat back is tilted forward.

New and exclusive in the
Crown Coupe is a Mobile Dir-

ector option, which permits the
owner to convert the interior to
a traveling office, or to create
a living room arrangementfor
passengerson long trips. The
front passengerseatrotatps 180
degreesto face therear.A fold-
ing utility table, normally ser-
ving as a paddedarm rest bet-
ween the front seats,can be set
up In three different positions
for as a writing desk, as
a typewriter table or a card
table.

DESIGN FOR SILENCE
Imperial for 1967 has a body

of unitized construction, result-
ing in a stronger,moredurable
structure than in previous Imp-
erial carswhichhadbody-fra- me

construction. The forestructure
Is a separatewelded unit bolt-
ed to the basic body through
rubber.Theisolation of thefront
suspension Is so effective that
it was foundnecessaryto ground
It electrically to the body rail
by a small wire - the only
metal metal contact. The
ground connectioncompletes the
hom ircult.

In the rearsuspension,a spe-
cial track barto assureaccur-
ate lateral positioning of the
rear axle and extra large rub-

ber bushings in the spring at-

tachments are amongthe silen-
cing and vibration dampening
features.

INCREASED POWER
The 440-cu-bic Inch V8 ene--

Marcia McBride, daughter of "The lne Imperials
andMrs.O. C. McBride, has should encouragedto pursue is Improved in and

needed
Qualifying! Our

prin-
cipal

record

fit

the

Although
of

in

reported
agencies the

testscores,

NMSC en-

courages

education.

In

standard

passenger

quietness of operation for 1967.
It has
silencer pad Inside Its tappet
chamberto help seal off sound
from the valve train.

A new carburetor,new Intake
manifold and redesigned cyl-
inder head Intakeports are
among the refinements.Inc-
reasedfuel-a- ir flow in the ind-
uction system Increasedthepo-

wer output.
NEW VINYL CANOPY

A styling featurethat distin-
guishes the Crown Coupefrom
otherImperials Is a new Seville
grain vinyl canopycovering the
"C" pillars andtherearportion
of the roof panel. Vinyl cover-
ing for the roofs of the Le-

Baron and Crown four-do- or

hardtops and for the Imperial
sedan are optional.

The Imperial convertible has
a new red rearglass
window, or backlight, replacing
the plastic window formerly
used.

SUndard Ntwpcrt Customfront tuti tovt put! down irrartits.
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Q My doctor bill each month
merely shows for professional
services rendered and the
amount. Is this sufficient for
reimbursementunder theMedi-
cal Insurance part of the pro-
gram?

A The bill or receipt
should show the date the ser-
vices wereperformed,the pla-
ce whereperformed(home,hos-
pital, office, etc.), a descript-
ion of services provided, and
chargesfor such services.

TakeCharge. . .
Move up to Chrysler'67

u

mmLmkii,im

ALL-NE- W IMPERIAL FOR '67 - Incorpora-

ting the mostfar-reachlngdesi- gn changessince
1957 for Chrysler Corporation's luxury cars,
the 1967 Imperials are completely new in sty-

ling, body construction andchassis engineer-

ing. Shown here is the elegant,

NEW CHRYSLER FOR '67 Two-do- or hard-
top with seml-fastba- ck roof styling is one of
threemodels In the new Newport Customser-
ies added to theChrysler line for Others

Questions& Answers

Q When a person has doc-

tor bills Is there a time limit
to file a claim for reimburse-
ment underMedicare?

A - To be effective, a req-
uest for payment must be sub-
mitted by the last day of the
calendaryear following theyear
the expenses were Incurred.
For example, doctor bills for
the year 1966 must be paid and

claim for reimbursement filed
prior to January 1, 1968.

SomethingelseaboutChrysler.
Four ChryslerNewport modelsare now

priced just few dollars monthmorethan
the most popularsmallercars,comparably
equipped.

If you've been looking for winner,
Take Chargein Chrysler'67. It's it.

on displaynow
CHRYSLER 67
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GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY, Chrysler-Plymou-th

710 E. THIRD ST. LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

1967.

LeBaron four-do- or hardtop betas vl cd

approval Lynn A. Townsend, president of

Chrysler Corporation, right, and Robert And-

erson, general manager of Chrysler-Plymou- th

Division.

h

in moderatelypriced seriesarea four-do- or

hardtop and four-do- or All 1967Chrys-

lers have body sculpture.

. . but

news at your

So exciting and
to back to

col

the

new

egc!
But even so, you don't

want to miss out on all
the eventsgoing on

at home .

Subscribe to the Lamb County
Wide News

for up to the minute
details and

area at a
special student rate now

available to you,
of where you

to school .

Before you take off for
college, come by the

Pressand have
the paper sent directly to

you Have one waiting
when you arrive, so

you won't miss a
single issue.
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from TheOffice Of

SenatorJohnG. Tower
monins now, you

$eenvisiting aboutthe
.mifoo orlnnlncr

iIIy P" o'mrrm"o' i t.i. nrivfqpri vonw. ,or.r,; w.n fo
'Jnecesseiyfederalde--
enaag.

V the Administration
id the existingproblem
V..i nlcricred that It Is
"": r::. :x, i f,n.
0 Cul sjjcu"6 ""i
but we will have tosee.
ilresay muscu iui.. ... cnrh ns th Fnr.

U bill that already has

ttss still has pending
esslon matters mostly
with educationand nat-Len- ce.

It is not llkelv
Eny cuts, can or shouldbc

have been far better
Administration started cutting
months flE0 when all

2d .nW,008"' "B'11 money
splrallng interest rates.

I believe that among Its rat--kI

?u.dden ecnomy plans the
tojstration makesaserious

by calling for curtail-me- nt
of the seven percent In-

vestment tax credit. This am-
ounts to a tax Increaseon In-
dustry. It Is meantto slow down
"5 economy, to cut business

expansions and delay businessplans.

Such curtailment and delay
could be destructive of the Jobs
of American wage earners.

Thus, l believe the tax creditsuspensionwould be a punitive
measurepunishingfor Inflation
Amer canswho are not respon-
sible for Inflation.
.JtJls..th.eeovernmentwhichby

deficit spendingcreatesln- -
LUiu uU.ls the government

should get Its house In
order. It Is the federal budget,
not the family budget,thatneeds
balancing, it is bureaucracy,
not the citizen who needsto get
back In the black.

There areotherseriousflaws
In theproposaltocurtailInvest-
ment credits. For Instance, It
would not only beunprecedented
but probably totally illegal to
make such a tax hike retro-
active as Is proposed. That

ould be thesamething asgoing
back and claiming that every
American is liable for another
$500 on whateverheearnedlastyearor the yearbefore.

Only last March the Senate
was offered an amendment to
cut the investment credit. It
rejected the Idea as unwise by
a 75 to 10 vote. The rejection

was with 30 Repub-
licans and 45 Democrats agree-
ing that It was no way to attack
inflation.

As late asoneweekbeforethe
Administration proposed this
tax hike, Its own Treasury-Secreta-ry

opposed suspension of
the credit. He pointed outquite
correctly that the effect ofsuch
action could not be felt In the
economyfor at least18 months.

Well, we have inflation today.
And we need relief today, not in
18 months. Even moredanger-
ous, wo haveno way of knowing
what economic situation really
will exist in 18 months. By then
we could be In a recessionary
trend if so,cutting thetax cre-
dit could kick the nation into a
full-sca- le, long-ran- ge reces-
sion.

This Administration's Trea-
sury Secretaryalso haspointed
out that, if this tax credit is to
be toyedwith everytime the ec-om-

fluctuates,businesswill
have absolutely no confidencein
government programs and will
be totally unable to plan for the

future.
The TreasurySecretaryalso

observed that the Investmenttax
credit Is a major factor In pre-
servinga favorable U.S. balance
of International payments.

As you know, the international
balance of payments Iscritical
right now becausethe outflow of
gold has cost the U.S. nearly
$600 million In the last year.
Every additional dollar lost
from this gold reserve is acri-tlc- al

dollarandundermines fur-
ther our economyandstability.

The investment taxcredltnow
servesto encourageforeign in-

vestment In the United States,
and It encouragesU.S. firms to
modernize and Improve their
products so they can better
compete in foreign markets.

In another very important
point, the Treasury Secretary
pointed out that If the credit is
suspended, small businesses
will be hardesthit. With larger
profit margins, largefirms may
be able to absorb the tax In-

creasesmaller businesses
will have to cut production and

J0'---
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perhaps to meetthe
highercosts.

Economic observershere in
have studied the Is-

sue, and they point out that the
Industrieshardesthit by the in-
dustry tax Increasewould

textile
mills; paperandprinting com-
panies; of oil;

rubber,glassand met-
als; airlines; and railroads.

It Is for us Texans
to note that even these

and Incom-
plete estimates show the tax
hike would affect
some 350,000 Texas workers
and their families.

I simply cannot support such
an unwise Idea.

It's time the federal govern-
ment quit attacking its citizens
and blaming them for Inflation.
Farmers,

ranchers and wage
earners are not causing infla-
tion.

The federal government lsl

Frank Webb's '65
suffered $1,500

as a brake
failure on a '62 Ford truck
driven by Hulon Brown caused
the truck to slide into Frank's
car.

In another minor accident
Billy Don Jonessuf-

fered about $250 to a
66 Olds as he could not stop

In time to prevent hitting Jerry
Don Ward In whose

were at
$150.

Let the federal
cut its and getits bud-

get Rather than hav-
ing Innocent

let insist on a
return of fiscal sanity to their

MOST
LINE. YEAR

MILE

SEETHEM ALL
!
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Littlefleld, Thursday, September

employment

Washington

in-

cludefood processing;

producers che-
micals,

Important
prelim-

inary necessarily

adversely

housewives, busi-
nessmen,

motors

Brake Failure
Causes

Chevrolet
approximately

damages Monday

Monday,
damage

aChevrolet,
damages estimated

government
spending

balanced.
Americanspunish-

ed, Americans

government.
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Rev. Cox
LeavesLums

Rev. and Mrs. J. Henry Cox
will be leaving Lums Chapel
next week to move to Copper-
as Cove, Texas. Rev. Cox has
been the minister of Lums
Chapel Baptist Church for the
past threeyears. Hewlllpreach
his farewell message Sunday,
October 2. Rev.Coxwill bemin-

ister of the Robertson Avenue
Baptist Church In Copperas
Cove.

Com-on-the-c- ob roastedov-
er the coals is easy If you pre-
pare the ears at home. Peel
back the husks without detach-
ing them and remove the silks.
Pull the husksbackover theker-
nels. Soak the ears in water out

30 minutes and grill over
coals for 15 to 20 minutes.

PLYMOUTH

DODGE

DODGE TRUCKS

ENTIRE CHRYSLER

PRODUCT

STYLES - MODELS

SHOWING TODAY!
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER29 th

LITTLEFIELD'S LARGEST COMPLETE
--

50,000

BEGINNING

TODAY

CHRYSLER

IMPERIAL

AUTOMOBILE FEATURING
WARRANTY.

ARLAND MOTOR CO
AUTHORIZED V l!nRYQI FR
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Accident
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1967 CHEVROLET CHEVY-VA- N New in the
Chevy-V- an line for 1967 is addition of models
with lS-l- n. longer bodies (as shown here),
extensive front-en-d restyling, and V-- S power
for the first time. Offered in 12-- and 34-to- n

ratings, the new longer vans haea 103 in.
wheelbaseand are built on a new chassis spe-
cifically designed to give proper weight dis-
tribution, better handling, and minimum rear

Valda JonesCrowned
HomecomingQueen

Miss ValdaJones,daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones, was
crowned Football Queen for 1966
at a pep rally Friday at 2; 30
p.m.

School was dismissed at
3 p.m. and the parade followed.
Theme of the parade,sponsored
by the Student Council, was
"American History, Past,Pre-
sentand Future."

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith ret-
urned homelast weekfromAla-sk- a,

where they spent a month
touring the state. Friday they
visited with his mother, Mrs.
W.B. Smith Sr. at Hale Center.

Mrs. C.S. Silcott Is visiting
in the home of her daughter
and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Reid Allen in Port Neches.

Regular Junior and Intermed-
iate Girls Auxiliary, ages 9-- 13,

meetingswill beginMonday, Oc-

tober4, at 4 p.m. at First Bap-
tist Church inOlton.Mrs. Larry

ltten is their director.' Thi3
group will hold an Enlistment
Brunch at First Baptist Church
Saturday morning at 9;30 a.m.
GA and Intermediate directors
are, Mmes. CharlesLewis, Er-sh-el

Johnson,C.W. Leathersand
CharlesShipley.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonner
and son Sean of Amarillo were
guests in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Smith

.
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overhang. Both 90-- and108-i- n. wheelbasemo-
dels are restyled with a more rounded front,
including a curved windshield to reducewind
resistancefor improved fuel economyandlow-

er noise level. A 175 hp. V8 enginewill be
offered in 12 models in both 12-- and 34-to- n
ratings. Also, a 140 hp. in-li- ne six replaces
the former 120 hp. engine as standardequip-
ment in models.

J r. Saturdayand Sunday.
The supply truck from the

Church of Christ Children's
Home in Portales,N.M. was in
Olton Wednesday,September2S
and Thursday, September 29
(today) to pick up groceriesfor
the Home. A new truck waspur-
chased recently for this pur-
pose.

The children truly will aprr-ecla-te

any help you are able to
give , In groceriesand In funds
to help make the truck pay--
menu, iiit.-- y coma use a large
supply of dry cereals.

Minister for Main Street
) Church is J.a Lancaster.

Bible Classesare held each
Sunday morning at 9:45 a.m.;
Communion Service at 10;50
a.m.; Preachingserviceat 11:00
a.m. and Evening Worship at 6
p.m.

Ladies Bible Classesmeet at
10 a.m. each Wednesday and

Mid-We- ek Bible Study services
begin at 7:30 p.m. each Wed-
nesdayevening.

Don Bryant, who underwent
surgery at Methodist Hospital,
Lubbock, is now home and able
to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barnes of
Los Angeles, Calif, are here
visiting In the home of her
brother and sister-in-la-w, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bohner, also
in the homes of her sisters,

a
d

o -- '
0Aaw'P'AI

FlorenceSpears
Maxey Sr.

O Qm

o o,
O 9a

Mrs. andMrs.
H.B.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams
visited relatives In Lubbock
Sunday.

Nineteen membersof the Ol-

ton Methodist Youth Fellowship
attended the football came In the
Cotton Bowl in Dallas, Saturday
SeptemBer 24, when Southern
Methodist University met the
United States Naval Academy.

Leaving Olton by chartered
bus, Saturday at 5 a.m. were:
Judy Turelock, Jo Ellen Spain,
tfLyle Wilks, TeresaWllks,Di
ane Snider, Terry Snider, Kelby
Robertson, Kenny Jones,Glenda
Holllday, Leslie HolUday,Danny
Sides, Carmen Robertson, Kay
Schultz, Lannle McClain, Gall
McClaln, Donna Roberson,
Cindy Jones, Mark Chltwood,
Ronnie Turlock, Gayle Ture-
lock, NaJolaStuder,BaileyHalr,
Truett Sides, Mr. and Mrs.
D'Wayne Wllks and the pastor,
Rev. Tommy Nelson.

The cost of the trip was 14
per person.The group returned
to Olton the samenleht.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Struve
fished a few days at LakeStam-
ford last week.

CITY BIT
The Presbyterianmen met at

the church Sunday nightforsup-p-er

and program. There were
sixteen members present and
one guest. Dr. B.W. Armistead
showedpictureshe made In Ha-
waii the pastsummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nelson
left Sunday to attend a sales
mseting In Wichita, Kansas on
Monday and Tuesday. They re-
turnedhomeWednesday.
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ChevroletTrucksFeatureSafety,Style
The most significant cab and

sheet metal styling change In
Chevrolet history, featuring
clean,angular lines with a fun-
ctional character, leads a long
list of Improvements In the 1967
Chevrolettruck line.

Other highlight features in-

clude;
Addition of longer, larger

capacity models with 12
and 34-to-n rating to the
Chevy-V- an and Sportvan
scries.
Diesel models In the 34-a-nd

ton city-deliv- ery

Step-V-an and forward-contr-ol

chassisline;
Completely redesigned

drive series;
V- -8 power for Chevy-Van- s;

Expansion of the model
lineup to 406 models on 37
wheelbases;

A Custom Sport Truck
option for light-du-ty con-
ventional cab models, in-

cluding such luxury items
as full carpetingand buc-
ket seats.

The new styling is enhanced
by lower overall height which
gives a longer, lower, more
trim look. The gracefulInner
slant abovethe belt line adds a
sleeknote, but also Is function-
al by helping toprotectwindows
from mud splash and gravel
blasting. Visibility is Impro-
ved by the larger windshield
anddoor glassand narrowcor
ner pillars.

A Custom Sport Truck option
Is offered for light-du-ty cabmo-
dels. In addition to full carpet-
ing, vinyl-trimm- ed bucket
seats,and a paddedcenterarm
rest which swings up to form a
backrest for the paddedmiddle
passenger seat, many bright
metal exterior trim' and luxury
interior items are included.

Another important benefit of
the new design Is improved for-
ward visibility for medium-an-d

heavy-du-ty models, result-
ing from the shortersloping
hood. The angleof vision Is im-

proved so that thedriver cansee
the road up to 5 12 feet closer
than with previous conventional
cab models.

Medium-- and heavy-du-ty mo-
dels carry shorterfront metal
to give a bumper-to-back-of-c- ab

dimension of 96 inches.The
cab axle dimension remainsthe
same, however, to accommo-
date the samesize bodies or
fifth wheel settings as on 1966
models.

Front end sheetmetal on the
1967 truck line featuresgreatly
improved protection against
corrosion. Smooth-surface-d,

undercoated, full fenderskirts
protect fenders andothersheet
metal from mud, water and
salt. Minimal use of coach
joints and liberal use of spot
weld sealers also offer addi-
tional corrosionresistance.

Although the new cabs are
lower, interior spaceIs virtu-
ally unchanged. A lower seat
height, togetherwith the nar-
rower width at the cab roof.

T. - MBTT.YI--, l"Ha'M'MMm
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affords easiercab entry. Also,

the lower seatand revisedtoe-bo- ard

design result In a more
comfortable acceleratorpedal

PThe Chevy-Va-n line carries
extensive front end styling
changesfor 1967. A more rou-

nded configuration, Including a

curved windshield, results in

reducedwindresistanceforim-prove-d

fuel economy and a lower
noise level.

Also new this year Is the ad-

dition of 108 In. wheelbasemo-

dels in the Chevy-V- an and

GM

FCHEVnOLCTi

( C3 C3 C C3

series wim m"" --

ffis longer than f curtg
90 in. wheelbase

MtMtlnnH.

The longer vans arebuilt oris
specifically de-

signed
new chassis

to accommodate the

longer body. It not only pro-

vides proper weight distribu-

tion with no excessive rear ov-

erhang, but greatly Improves
handlingqualities.

Another significant improve-

ment is addition of 12 models

with VS power In theChevy-Va-n

and Soortvan. The 283 cu. in.

seethe
Very

engine develops 175 hp. Onslx-cyllnd- cr

models, the 194cu. in.,
120 hp. engineis replacedby the
Chevrolet 230 cu. In. 140 hp.

six as equipment.
In the light-du- ty delivery

Chevrolet Is keeping
abreast of a developing
toward use of dlcsels for city
multi-st- op operationsInvolving
high mileageandorIdling
In it will an econo-

mical 82 hp.,
engine In 34-- ond 1"ton SteD

Van and chas-

sis models. It Is a modified
of the proved Detroit
3N engine, smaller

injectors eco

fCwli

nmM&

Impala Coupe comforts home, majbeere

Everythingnew couldhappm..Mcipp6ned!
New styling speaks itself. More things
than before: stereotapesystem. automatic
heating conditioning. Front brakes. betterCruise--

control system. power you could want a
427 available exclusiveTurbo-Je-t V8.

And, standardwith a road thanks
improved Full You really should

C3

standard
fi-

eld,
trend

time.
offer

diesel

forward-contr- ol

ver-

sion Die-

sel

that add

and disc
Plus

feel
Coil

soon.
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With an Sport you cangetall the of

thai
beautifully for to

ever A new Comfortron
air A

Master all the in car:
up to cu. in. in Chevrolet's .

every new Chevrolet, new to
suspension. new

Chevrolets.
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with
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And all this for your addedsafety: d steering i

dual master cylinder brake system with wamistt
energy-absorbin-g instrument panel, four-wa- y haurdi
ing flasher, plus others.

' Everything new'shappeningnow...atyour dealer

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY

Mfrg
-- MRS. HOUSEWIFE

HomeThe SAVINGS
by Shoppingthe

EachEdition Of Th

forlmprovedfuel

1967plckupC5h
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1967 C0RVA1R MONZA SPORT SEDAN The
Corvalr for 1967 retainsthegeneralsmartcon-
tinental appearancewhich has marked this car
as a style leader. The deep-di-sh oval
steeringwheel and freshly styled hubs are ln- -

esidentHonoredOn Birthday
litand was honored Sun
btember 25, when more
n Monds and relatives
o congratulate him on

fc his ninetieth birthday.
fiscwas heldIn thehome

m. lamesHolland, where
llwd for a number of

Assisting Mr. and Mrs.
uith hosoitalities were

lilldrcn, Jan and Paul;
lr, and Mrs. W.P. Hol-- ;r

Mr. and Mrs. W.P.
jr. and children,Deb--n

andC rale.
urifullv decoratedbirth- -
;asservedwith punch
fee from a table laid
uhite net and satin cloth
rjring silver and crys--
lototmcnts. Tiie center--
ins an arrangementof
and yellow chrysanthe--
ia a silver bowl flanked
;ze candlesin silverhold--

ly floral arrangements
out tne entertaining

ere sent by friends.
guestswere,Mr.

s. Tnonas Cole andjohn
IClarksvillc, Texas; Mr.

s. LL, Swindle, Mr. and
dard Bennett andMark

fc, Han, Texas; Mr. and
Frank Rogers, Mr. and
M.A. Elms, Sr Mr. and
ll.A. Elms, Jr., Mr. and

nan blms Mr. and"
hul Vause, Mr. and Mrs.
tass,Mr. and Mrs. Sher--

Vler, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
land Glenn Oatson, Little- -
IJan Holland and Ron Mc--
llrom Texas Tech, Lub--

Holland was born Scot.
16 nearMurray, Kentucky.

his wife Pearl and his
' lived in Red River Co--

iTexas and In Oklahoma
"cving to est Texas In

nany years he was enc--
13 farming and In the dev--

st in the community. He
Ipecially active inpromot--

scnooi and hospital. He
actise member of the

I Baptist Church wherehe
on the board of trust--

Is maintains an interest In
pt affairs and raisesflow- -

hobby.

Lid MrC U n Llnllnr.
tenalned with a birthday

i Honor oi nis
noon Sundnv.

fierS nf tli tmharcr
&t Youth Fellowship,
"kiuora ana several
ere in nntlna Cnnitvlnu

lend the SMU-Na- vy foo- t-
v umi anemoonin tne

pchjwj, ineMYF members
fveral weeks had worked

FS IftWnS nnrl irn nyntxm
p to defray port of the

r - --..w4cu nicy urrjvcu
wuii wier o a.m.

ETlfi Wam dntl' VM-r-

er midnight by charter--
iy toured theSMUCampus,
w a pep rally prior to the

"u naa supper In Fort
uiey were enroute

v' James Pnrfnt-en- n nn.1

'3, Mr. nnrt Mrs. Alvln
orc, Mrs. Leroy ied

the young
Also making the trip

Mr. andMrs. GeneCnmp--
'". ana Mrs. V.P. Hoi--
Jr., Mr. nnr! K1-- o inn A

lAn.riniKlflfl UIhm unit- -- .WIIIUIM IlllllU UilU
e, Sammy and Rodney

"".Kim Harmon, Steve
Kathy and Kay CampbeU,
Hughes,Richard Hughes,

"wds, Ctebbie HoUand, Jo
?.n! BaaraDrltt. Dar--

v v..ms J'coOldliam,

HRillll.i Jr.. .TT''
nv Aii "'" Je'oresAbbott,

Allensworth, Glen Swart"ty Mac ciir.i.,
r, andM, ri. '!.. .. ..
uKtTi. uvan
wDock were here for the
'MU Wllh !, .
Mm "Cr PBret"8, Mr.

Leon Hardwlck. Dean
wo the Air Force and

kGndAi 'envc Tuesdayfor
loforba. "?,","i0' bm

J Lin the W.P. andJameshomes for the weekend
"inrt'i LWld Mre Tliomas

Johnny of ClarksvUlc.
"Mrs. Ira Holland's niece.

Wm

r
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tohnson
were In Spearmanfor theweek-
end with their son Dormanand
family.

SpendingSaturday and Sunday
with Mr. andMrsJlenry Brown
was Mrs. Ada Hood Williams
of Monahans. She Is a former
Amherst resident.

Mr. and Mrs. RandallCraw-
ford and Charlotte were Sunday
guests of her brother Leo White
and family In Plains. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lis White, his parentsfrom Spr-lngla-kc.

Mr. andMrs.CharlleMurrell
Sawyer and children returned
home from Montana where he
had been In the wheat harvest
for four months. Her mother
and brother, Mrs. Joe Brand-sta-tt

and Flynn flew to Grand
Fall and assistedthem In their
move home.

Mrs. Oby Blanchard and dau-
ghter, Mrs. Davis May visited
Vernon relativesThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer How-

ard of Littlefield accompanied
her sisterand husband,Mr. and
Mrs. RobertButler on their vac-
ations to the Big Bend Park and
Davis Mountains recently.

Guests In the Allan White
home the first of the week were
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Johnstonof
Portland,Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. E.L, Carroll
and family andMrs. Lula Har-
din of Amarillo visited Mr. and
Mrs. W.P. Stone during the
weekend.

StephenCox, presidentof the
MYF was 111 and unable to make
the trip to Dallas with thegroup
Saturday.

Miss Judy Bowman was home
from Ralls for the weekend.
She teaches there and did not
have to return until Monday as
the school had dismissed for
that day to attend the South
Plains Fair at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Gee ret-
urned Thursday from a visit
with their son Jerry and fa-

mily In SeattleWash. The visi-
ted In Canadawhile In theNorth-wes- t.

They accompaniedMr. and

Mrs. Earl Taylor of Dimmitt,
Mrs. JerryGee's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W.N. Hump-

hreys were guests of relatives
in Winters Monday throughWed-

nesday. On their return they
visited their son, Carl" Don
and wife In Lorenzo. He is a
member of the school faculty.

Mrs. ElectraGraves of Lub-

bock was guestof her daughter,
Mrs. J.D. Bench and family
lost week.

Spending the weekendIn Rui-do- so

with their daughter,Mrs.
Veto Tadlock and daughterwere
Mr. andMrs. Lee Payne.

Mrs. R.L. Baker and James
returned home to Arizona after
a visit with their daughterand

sister, Mrs. Bill Elms and fa-

mily.
Mrs. Etta Jones returned

home Friday after a visit with

her daughter and husband,Mr.
and Mrs. R.L. Brown in Albu-

querque,She accompaniedMrs.
Art Wilson and sons after their
weekend visit with her sister,
Mrs. Dave Black andMr.BlacK.

Mrs. Allen White spentWed-

nesday to Sunday at Tres Ritos,

N
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Oxford

visited Mr. and Mrs. Gareld

Henrlcks InMontebeUo.Cal.ana
in Portland, Oregon with her
brother andfamily. WhllelnOr-ego- n

they visited In Canada.

They returned home early last
W

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Shavor
and son Todd were guests of

his parents,Mr. andMrs.Ixw
Shavor. They met them in Lub-

bock Saturday and were among

those attending the Texas Tech

--Texas gome In Jones Stadium

Saturdaynight. Bennie is an al-

umnusof Tech.
Weekendguests of Mrs. Ctiie

Tapley and her sister.
Mollle Shulze were Mrs. Shut

ze's son, ErnestandMrs. May

Odom andson Bennieof BrecK--

enMlrfandMrs.GeorgeHarmon
visited her nephew Dcveryl

andfamily in Abilene forthe

R.Morg.isvng
feonTfamlly .
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S'oTT1;63-- ne Corvalr Monza
Sedan(above)alongwith all Chevro-iet-bu- iltpassengercars will be on display at

ieptemiVr?10"' thrUehUt the """on

90th
Visiting places of Interest In

the West this week are Mr. and
Mrs. Harvie Messamore.

....
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other
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Mrs. Clinton Byers and son
Brad visited her grandmother,
Mrs. Effle Tapley Sunday.

Left to right 1967 CORVAIR MONZA
Sport and

CAMARO Super Sport Coupe is

f
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Cub ScoutPack666
PresentsAwards

Cub Scout Pack 666 sponsor-
ed by the Littlefield Optimist
Club, held Its September Pack
Meeting Monday night, Septem-
ber 26th, at theCommunityCen-
ter.

Directed by CubmasterJim
Mangum, the Pack Leaders
were Introduced and recogniz-
ed for the work they weredoing
in making this oneof the leading
Cub Scout Packs In the South
Plains Council. Those present
and recognizedwere: Gary Don
Newton - AssistantCubmaster
& Webelos Leader; Robert Ric-
hards - Assistant Cubmaster;
Den Mothers, Mrs. Bill Ander-
son, Mrs. L. D.Aten, Mrs. Carl
Buck, Mrs.JamesTurner,Mrs.
iames Cox, Mrs. James

Mrs. Gary Don Newton,
Mrs. Robert Richards, Mrs.
Gene Taylor, andMrs. Russell
Blevlns.

Five new Cub Scouts were
accepted Into membership and
assigned to Dens so that they
may begin their
Cub Scoutingactivities. These
are; Jerry Lee Feagley, Jay
Lang, Steve Jackson, Ricky
Walbrick, and Larry Dempsey.

Highlights of theeveningwere
skits presentedby each ofthe
Dens, Den 5 beganthe evening
by presentationof the flag and
the pledge of allegiance. They
were followed as the evening
progressedby Den 2, with askit
depicting theCubScoutPromise
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and Its meaning; Den 6, with a
skit following the 49erthemeby
panning for gold; Den 1, with a
puppet show; Den 3, with a skit
entitled "Hot Dogs"; and Den 4
put a fitting climax to the hour
long program by presentinga
talk by a Cub Scoutconcerning
the use and care of the flag
while his Den buddies present-
ed a demonstration as to the
proper means of folding theflag
for storage and safe-kccpl- ng.

CubmasterJim Mangumpre-sente-d
the following Cubs with

awards; Rickey Richards - 2
silver arrow points under the
Wolf rank; Richard Barton- - Be
ar Rank; Jackie Buck - 1 year
service star; Rickey Bennett --

Sliver arrow point under the
Wolf rank; Bill Turner - gold
arrow point undertheWolf rank;
Mike Williams - sliver arrow
point undertheWolf rank; Rick-
ey Bennett - Denner; Dennis
Johnson -- AssistantDenner;and
Mike Cotter-- silver arrow point
under the Wolf rank.

Assistant Cubmaster, Gary
Don Newton, honored threeCub
Scouts and their mothers with
presentation of Webelos Rank
with patch to David Barton, Ron-

nie Herren and Paul Parsons
and a miniatureWebelospin to
their mothers. Cubmaster
Newton commendedthese Cubs
very highly for the fine work
they had done toward earning
this rank.

New Youth ProqramTo
OpenAt Bowling

Youngsters who are twelve or
under are Invited to participate
in the new bowling program
which will get underwaythis Sa-

turday at the Lamb Bowling
Lanes at 1 p.m.

Dorothy and Al Kirby, Owners
and Managers, will be giving
free instructions to beginners,
free shoes,and free counsel
ing in getting a regular league
started. Thus the youngsters
will have a league like older
people do. Records will be kept
and any outstanding perform--

David Dusek
Enlists In
Air Force
David L. Dusek, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lumir F. Dusek of
Littlefield, enlisted In the Air
Force on September 8 with a
guaranteed assignment In the
Mechanical Aptitude Index. He
made thehighest possiblescore
in the Mechanicalportion of the
Airman Exam. He
will take six weeks basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB.

The blue and fin whale popu-
lation has declined from an es-
timated400,000In 1935 to about
35,000 . A British scientist has
reported.

ances recognized.
The cost will be cut in half,

making the rate $.25 per game
for a total of $.75.

The league which will be
calledPeeWee Leaguewill bowl
every Saturday from 1 p.m. to
3:30 p.m.

WickerLeaves
ForBrazil

Tommy Wicker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Wicker of 515
East 12th St., left recentlyfor
Sao Paulo, Brazil where hewill
be working for the FaithCorp.

Tommy Is being supportedby
the Church of Christ in Corinth,

He will be doing
church connectedwork in Bra-
zil for about2 years. Thecorp
is sponsored by
Christ.

This summerTommy was In
West Islip , Long Island, New
York training for the work he
will be doing In the corp. Pre
sently ne is studying the lan-
guage spoken in Brazil during
his stay in Sao Paulo.

Tommy is a graduate of Abi-
lene ChristianCollege, major-
ing in the Bible. He attended
Texas Tech and has beendoing
graduate work at Harding Col-
lege which Is located In

Lome In . .
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CHEVELLE MALIBU Sedan
shown

HI

f

Special
New

CAMARQT

immediately

Lanes

Qualification

Mississippi.

theChurchesof
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Sport Sedan; CORVETTE STING RAY Sport Coupe; CHEVY II NOVA Super Sport Coupe;
the CHEVROLET IMPALA Super Sport Coupe. Latest additionto the Chevrolet line the
in the foreground.

You're Invited To SeeThe New 1967

CHEVROLETS w

THE MOST TALKED ABOUT NEW MODELS IN YEARS --

NEW STYLING - NEW SAFETY FEATURES - COMPLETE

NEW MODELS - THE GREATEST CHEVROLETS EVER BUILT

ARMES CHEVROLET
COMPANY
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Plymouth entersthe 1967mo-
del yearwith newly-sculptur- ed

bodies and dramatic new roof
styles for its high volume Fury
cars, new high performance
cars for Its Belvedere series
andnew styling for Its economy
Valiants.

All Plymouth cars except
Barracuda will go on sale in
dealer showrooms Thursday,
September29. Thesporty Bar-
racudas are scheduled for a
specialintroduction in late No-

vember.
There are important engine

changes for all lines, including
a 60-po- weight saving In the
standard3lS-cu- bic inch engine
for Fury cars. Thesix cylinder
engines have changes in com-
bustion chambershapefor gre-

aterefficiency.
A high performance version

of the 440-cu-bic inch V-- S has
been developed for Fury and

Imp

Plymouth,GarlandMotors-Enter- s New

CPI Stresses

Checks for more than $820,
000, support on the
1965 crop by grower members
of Texas High Plains cotton

have been
presented to the Cotton
ProducersInstitute.

Russell G ffen of Fresno,
Calif., CPI trustee chairman,
accepted the checks from the
Plains Cotton As-

sociation , Farmers Cooper-
ative Compress, Plains Co-

operative Oil Mill, and the
Plalnvlew Com-

press at ihelr annual stock-
holders meeting.

Praising growers and co-

operatives for their continuing
high support of the CPI
program, Giffen stressed the
importance of max-
imum collections under the
existing finance plan.

This is vital ,

can move toward the new pro--
under the Cot-- ,

ton Research andPromotion ,

Aft Ullrhftiit P.Uiiln ni awk t4uiwui aabiuiv.iiig oily Ul
the initiative and momentumof
the presentefforts, Giffen ex-
plained.

High Plains leadership in
gaining passage of the act also
was lauded by the trusteechair-
man.

Giffen toid the group that if
cotton farmersget the facts they
will vote for a uniform col-
lection of research and pro-
motion funds later this year.
He called for an all-o- ut effort
to put facts on cotton'spresent
situation before farmers.

"We can settle for nothing
less because the decision we
make this year is, in a very
real sense, whether we Intend
to have a future for cotton,"
he stated.

Pointine out the job boils
down to one or
Glffe.. said, "All we have to do
is to let farmersknow the facts,
and they will make die right
decision."

Cotton farmers know they
are in trouble. They canseethis
In the all-ti- high carryover
which has forceda drastic cut-
back in acreage and production
this season,he explained.

"What we must do is ex-

plain to farmers why they are
in trouble and what they can
do about it," he added.

Acreage losses are the
direct result of not selling
enough cotton. Unless these
acres can go back to cotton,
they will go Into other crops
or remain Idle, he declared.

man-ma-de

fibers, Giffen pointed out, are
taking over cotton markets
mainly throughmassive

$200 million ayear
on research, new product dev--

-- :

ALL

ALL-NE- W FURY FOR '67 An all-ne- w ext-

erior appearancewith flowing styling andthree
new hardtop roofs combineto givethe Plymouth
Fury a distinctive big car look for 1967. There
are 25 models in live series, Fury I, II, 111,

Belvedereseriescars.
The Valiants, with their

wheelbase lengthened 2 Inches
to 10S, are engineered topro-vi- de

even better fuel economy
than their

FOUR MODELS ADDED
The new models in the line

are a Belvedere GTX two-do-or

hardtop, Belvedere GTX con-
vertible, an economy two-se-at

wagon in the Belvedere series
and a two-do- or FastTop in the
Sport Fury line.

Robert Anderson, general
manager of the Chrysler, Ply-

mouth Division, said themodel
for 1967 puts Ply-

mouth in an evenstrongercom-petitiv-e
position in the low-pri- ced

field than in 1966.
"Our 1967 Plymouth line-u-p

has been carefully planned as
pan of the program to make
Plymouth the com--

elopment, and every form of
advertising and promotion.

Cotton has a wonderful
chance to reerse the trend
in markets and acreage if itgets a realistic research and
promotion program. The uni-
form collection approach which
farmers will vote on in the
referendum is "the only one
capable of raising thebig money
we must have,,T Giffen said.

He cited successesin CPI's
cooperative pro-
gram and of all-cot- ton

durable press fabrics
as examples of what can be

when cotton takes
advantage of its

The trusteechairmancalled
for the cooperation of producer
organizations.alliedgroups, in-

dividual firms, the press, and
ciy

In eettlne .. ..... nt nn,tnZ
situation before some 500,000
growersacrossthe Belt,
.

ortanceOf Tacts'
representing

cooperatives,

Cooperative

Cooperative

maintaining

sothatgrowers

gram-prop- osed

communication,

Higher-pric- ed

spen-
dingover

s IM-- '

WWTAM
5-44- 81

predecessors.

realignment

dealerships

advertising
development

accomplished
opportunities.

weuiumavaiiaDietous
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Sport Fury and VIP, with a choice of five
engines. The new roofllnes,eachwith Its own
distinctive silhouette, gives hardtop models a
completely new look. Shown is the 1967 Sport
Fury two-do-or Fast Top.

plete automobile shopping cen-
ters." Anderson said. "In
1967, our dealerswill offer the
widest variety of carswith eye-app- eal,

performance-appea-l,
and specialpurposethananyde-

aler has everbeen ableto dis-
play In his showroom."

WIDE RANGE OF CHOICE
There are 59 models In the

1967 Plymouth Fury, Belvedere
and Valiant series compared
with 58 in 1966. They range
all the way from
price, low-upk- economymo-
dels up to luxury family sedans
and the flnestperformancecars
Plymouth has ever produced.

The new design of the Ply-
mouth Furywith astandard119-in-ch

wheelbasegives this series
of cars a long, low, luxurious
appearance.The popular hard-
top models have a completely
new look, due to the additionof
three new hardtop roofs, each
with Its own distinctive silhou-
ette. The Sport Fury FastTop
and VIP two-do-or hardtopshave
a new close-coupl-ed roof with a
semi-fastba- ck profile. The
Fury III and Sport Fury two-do-or

hardtop roofline presents
a crlsper, moreformal appear-
ance with a wide rectangular
rearwindow. Four-do-or hard-to-ps

for 1967 haw a rakishroof
which features a more formal
appearing rear window treat-
ment.

All four-do-or hardtops, the
Sport Fury Fast Top and VIP
two-do-or hardtops have a new
flow-throu- gh ventilation system
as standard equipment. The
system Is capable of changing
the air about four times each
minute in a car that is travel-
ing at 60 mph with the windows
closedand all ventilators open.

Fury offers 25 different mo-
dels.

NEW BELVEDERE GTX
The new Plymouth Belvedere

GTX is aperformancecarcom-bini- ng

many of thebestfeatures
of American super-stoc-ks and
European grand touring cars.
It is available with either a
426-cub- ic inch Heml V- -8 or
with a new performance-tune- d
Super Commando440-cu-bic in

Year
ch V- -8 with a four-barr-el car-
buretor, dual exhaust, special
camshaft, anddual-snor-kel air
cleaner.

The economy Belvedere sta-
tion wagon is available with ei-

ther the 225-cu-blc Inch six-cylin- der

engineor any of four V--8
engines ranging up to 383 cubic
Inches. It Is designed for own-

ers who want economy but
require more room thanIs pro-
vided by compact car wagons.

The new wagon and theGTX
are part of the del line-
up which comprises the interm-

ediate-size Belvedere line
with a standard116-In-ch wheel-bas-e.

In appearance, the crisp sty-
ling which contributes to the
popularity of the 1966Plymouth
Belvedere line has beenretain-
ed.

DESIGNED FOR ECONOMY
Although the 1967 Plymouth

Valiant has a new appearance,
it Is designed to be amongthe
least expensive of all American--

made cars to own and op-

erate, consistentwith the mar-
keting position held since it
was first Introduced in 1960.
The wheelbase has been ex-
tended by two inches to 108
inches, but the over-a-ll ex-
ternal dimensions approximate
those of the 1966 model. The
body is completely new.

For 1967 thereare 8 models
all two-- or four-do- or sedans.
Thereare two sedanswith six-cylin-der

or V- -8 engines in the
V-I- and Signet series. For
the 00, the 170-cu-bic inch
engine is thestandardsix,while
the 225-cu-bic Inch engine is
standardfor the Signet series.
The standard V- -8 Is the 273-cu-blc

inch engine.
The 1967 Barracuda will be

introduced in dealershowrooms
In late November.

SAFETY STRESSED
All cars In the 1967Plymouth

line have asstandardequipment
the new energy-absorbi-ng

steering column which Is de-
signed to close like a teles-
cope If there Is a head-o- n col-
lision, a dual braking system,
and many other safety items.

r' 1QR7 iPI

BUICK SEPT. 29
CADILLAC OCT. 6
CHEVROLET SEPT.29
CHRYSLER- - - - SEPT.29
DODGE .SEPT.29
FORD SEPT.29
MERCURY SEPT. 29
OLDSMOBILE SEPT.29
PLY MOUTH - SEPT.29
PONTIAC- - SEPT.29
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W hat Is
2020 Vision?

2020 vision Is considered as
"normal acutiy" at twenty feet
distance the world over. But
there is much more to It than
that. Here is what the Vision
ConservationInstituteof Califo-
rnia has to say about It;

"1 have2020 vision, my eyes
areperfect,"said thehuskylab-

orer. Yet, sadly, he was wrong.
The true meaning of this ery
common statement Is nearlyal-

ways misunderstood, for the
proudpossessorof 2020vision
may actually have very Ineffi-

cient eyesight.
The term "2020" refers to

the sizeof letterswhich arerea-
dable 20 feet away. These let-

ters are about 38 of an Inch
high. Most eyesare able to read
letters of 2020 size, though
proper lenses may be neces-
sary. If the letters must be
made larger In order to be Id-

entified, the denominatorof the
fraction becomes larger. For
exampel 2040, 2060, 20100,
and so on. The bigger the se-
cond number, the more blurred
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'67 ECONOMY COMPACT - The 1967 Ply-

mouth Valiant has new styling and a wheel-ba-se

lengthenedtwo Inches to 108. It remains
a true economy car with generouspassenger

the vision. Some peoplewithout
their glasseshave201000 vis-Io- n,

or worse. If very small
letters can be seen, the vision
might be as good as 2010,
though this Is rare.

A person whose vision Is
2040 would require letters
twice the size of those neces-
sary for 2020 vision, while
20100 letters would be five
times as large. This does not
mean that 20100 Is therefore
five times worse than 2020.
it Is worse, yes, but not in dir-
ect to the sizeof the
fraction.

How much worsedependsupon
other factors.This
is but one of all the many vis-

ual skills a pair of eyes must
have. It Indicatesonly how cle-

arly they see at distance. It
tells nothing of the Indirect
fields of vision, the rye muscle
action or the ability to see at
a close point and without these
other vital clear dis-

tance vision Is almost useless.
Above all, It does not indicate
how much "effort" or nervous
energy
vision clean.

There are many cases of
2020 eyesight In which vision
Is neither nor eff-

ective. Many people who wear
glasseshave2020 vision with-
out them. fatigue
and eyestrain may occur from
use of eyes which seeclearly.
Sharp vision is essential per-
haps the most single
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but it Is not the
only faculty a pair of eyes
must have to be what might be

called "perfect"."

MOVING..'
1 IF SOMEONE YOU KNOW

is moving into a new com

munity, let us know too.
A friendly call by the Wel

ft J

come Wagon Hostess with her basket of gifts aid I

will make the newcomer feel quickly st

join in carrying on our s traditional
Just give their name and addressto

Wlcome

WELCOME NEWCOMERS!

Use this coupon to let us know you're here

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY

messapon
Interest of better

members of

uptomctrlc

c

Please have Welcome Wagon Hostess on a
I would to subscribe to
I already subscribe to

Fill coupon mail to Dept,

Plymouth is out tox uerthisyear.
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,NG THE DODGE LINE for 1967 are the distinguishedMonaco, above,avail--,
nx separatemodels,and the popular Polara, largest in it, class.Polara i,i n nine models, including the Polara500 or hardton.Llnw

Fr fum

1PLETELY NEW 1967, and still the largest of the compacts is the fresh,
tv .Shown are the oremium GT convertible and

Itop. All 12 Dart modelsfor offer many new safety and conveniencefeatures.

GarlandShowsCoronet
and Garland Momrs.

1 itS 1967PnmnnrfnHnw
l3 eve toward Ira
test-sell- er an evenbigger
a m me new model year.
W for the popularCore

sim me ever-growi- ng

car market, but 1967
some surprises for pe-r-

m sport carentnus--
ho have claimed the

iet as their own from the

toronet was our bleeest--
f ne for 1966." Bvron

u, Dodge Division gen-"nag-er,

said. "BY
ItS Sains nnn.i.1.(,,..r

r range of models and a
tr fir nntu Ani- - ...- -. i

IB t a on1A 1 i

U7-ln- ch wheelbase
wen exDanded to

series theCoronet
(Indlcatlnf! its nhlllrv to

orm on the road or track),
ujjowered by an all-ne- w,

ferformance V- -8 "440

Slcbodv desim nnrnmner
Coronet440 and

" unesis an evolution of
crlSD. seulnmred

rior Chances InclnrfoneW
and two distinctiverear
n and taU light treat--

"at ElVe th rnrnn.r n
new look.

li rt .
" 'gain avaUable as the

n model, complete withlt seats.fiv J.
uh fairerr.1":-- --u"h m in reaiutI. console and extra Inside

rtLme dvlng enthusiast
Demands both "show and

u car.
j.. . .Neve(''P a"a""--

nave an!.. i i m

,j i - i ui a pair o

rpone601"10"5"
i"t Deluxe and440mo--

Su .the distinctively

monur "" lulJ wain trunK

LT! m 3-- nd
7 "'convertibles,fea--
--rw.a, nm-wid- th trunj;

i-- -- ""MiiJSft

lid ornamentationalongwlth extra-

-wide lower side mou-

ldings and a distinctive grille.
Back again for '67with exter-

ior changesand extra-plu-sh in-

teriors Is the Coronet 500 SE
(Special Edition), a se-

dan that combines luxury and
high with the handling
ease, low cost and economical
performance that made it so
popular since Introduction last
spring.

Parking, turn signal and
back-u- p lights aresetinto front
and rearbumpers,and addition-

al safety items havebeenmade
standardfor protection.

Chief amongtheseare a new

dual braking system and Impact
absorbing steeringcolumn and

wheel. Brakes operatefrom a

double mastercylinder through
two Independenthydraulic cir-

cuits so that if one falls the
can still stop with the

other.
Dodge's new impact absorb-

ing steering column an--1 wheel

is designed to "telescope"at a

controlledrate on Impact. Tlie

column Is also braced at the In-

strument panel to keep itirom
pushed dock iuwbiu u.v

it h?x

'ftvtM,

M

':&.,SMiK5l

5V

FOR
Dodir n.irl. nhove Dart

1967

mnHnrr

Include
called

Coro--
year's

oor

body

style

driver

driver

being

driver In a collision.

MORE WAGONS FOR '67

The Coronet station wagon
line-u-p has been broadened to

threeseriesfor '67. Deluxe and
440 series wagons havethe
same grille, front-en-d and side-bo- dy

ornamentation as their
hardtop, sedan

and convertible counterparts;
the newcomer,Coronet, hasor-

namentation and trim reduced
for thosewho desire a full siz-

ed, economystationwagon.
Coronet convertibles will

feature flexible
glass backlightsfor a more ser-
viceable, effective and durable
window than thepreviously used
plastic material.

Chrome-plat- ed steel road
wheels with exposed lug bolts
are available as an added op-

tion on all Coronets.
Other trim options Include

simulated wood-gra- in steering
wheels, manual shift,
tachometers forconsole-equip-p-ed

models, rally suspension
and fron-se-at headrestsfor mo-

dels with bucket seats, and
front-whe- el disc brakes.

lixasw'zs:.

X

fiJv

p"

w.

Section County Littlefield, September

Fresh thedrawing board with an arsenalof powerful new ammunition.Bigger. Longer.Sharper.

Hot new Dodges to back the attack on dull driving. Check them out today at your nearby
Dodge Dealer's. And remember: The Dodge Rebellion will get you if you don't watch out.

wmMMwJWWirmm.

Mi

'67 CORONET

29,

Advanceand berecognized.We know you. You're Coronet.
Last year'sbiggest sellingDodge gets all freshened up, all sharpened up for another big assault on the drab Sixes
anddull V8s. And you what mean The ones you've had enough of You're ready for Coronet You're
readyto move out of that deep and into a car with class, dash
and lots It with vour choice ofa slick Six or 4 nreatV8s
That's Coronet for '67 - III

'67 DART
Wow! Who goes there?
'67 Dodge Dart. That's who.

A. .

m ZZZt' K - - . . ui a, - J .". if..- H Mm

That's Dart, all right-tota- lly new through new Now long, low silhouette
Now plush interiors New easy-t-o read, easy-to-opera- dash New

too. With a choice of engines from the
Six to the 273-c- in V8 Not to mention a host

of new safely features But there's one thing you'll
recognize about '67 Dart-i- ts low price It's still got
compact written all over it Why resist? Enlist

Dart for 1967

'67 MONACO
Full

of the '67 fleet.

V&&

miw L&w

Through-an-d

instrumentation
performance, supcrsmooth

speedahead.
Monaco,flagship Dodge
If unn'ro Hntnrmtnnri to ao first-cabi- n in '67. hero's the way to ao . , Monaco

Extras? Everywhere.Everything a luxurylover over looked for oven optional
vinyl-covere- d buckot seatsand hoadrosts, if you wish Plus tho power of the

standard383-cu.-l- n V8 up to tho optional at extra cost,

720

2, Lamb 1966, Page 9

'67

know wo
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put you ahead tho pack

1967 MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY.

Oadge
DODGE DIVISION UnHIOLCn

Wgg MOTORS CORPORATION

Texas,

11

AFS
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to of
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The

Enter big DodgeRebellion "Winner's Choice" See Dodge Dealer fordetails.il

GarlandMotor Company
EAST THIRD STREET

Leader, Ttiursday,

off
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M

srarcawi

Dodge

Rebellion
wantsyou"

the Sweepstakes. your

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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Ik cause of its high degree of populnriO a n and new side moulding and ornamentation. The
hardtop sedanin the past model sear, the Cutlass Cutlass Supreme coincrtiblc and hardtop coupe
Supreme, representing the top of Oldunobile's both are available with n ellow iiil interior
low-pric- e line, is now available in five different trim with matching top and exterior paint. Stand-bod- y

stIes for 1907. Included anions these is ard engineon the Cutluss Supremeis a 330-cubi- o

the new Holiday Sedanshown above. The Cutlass inch V-- with a version optional.
Supreme features new front and rear appearances

Wood grain exterior panels on sides and tail-gat- e V--S enignc and a fully snchronizcd trans--

distinguish the 19G Oldsmobile Custom Vista mission as standardequipment. Both the 2-- and
Cruiser, available in cither a 2- - or version, the Custom Vista Cruisers have more thanUuilt on a 120-inc- h wheelbase, the Custom Vista 100 cubic feet of cargo space. In the versionCruiser is offered with Oldsmobile the third scat faces forward.

r

jrg

KING FOOTBALL

LITTLEFIELD
WILDCATS
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FRIDAY
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for 1967has
Its 88'sand98's

and Its
and and

Into new
a long list of
for

and It was
by the

N.
"All our new he

In and
In areasof their

the from
our in
the

Is
in the new 88's and 98's

from the

cars,
with a In
rear deck and a

In thehood and
front
the of thenew

front

at
and

"In the
he

the new fls. tvi
be In a a

a
and a the
88 may be with
a 330 cubic Inch or a 425 cubic
inch each with its own
drive line and rear axle.

with the
the car is
with a 425 on the front

thecarsare
The rq

the 88. The
88 has been

that the 425

on the Delta
88. With a more

and
to this

the Delta 88 is in four

new, and
its in our
a step the 88, Is the

f he
Delta is
and with

flair and Is
as a or a

The will no
be

He said the
98's for 1967 even

of and
An

trim with
for the 1967
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IF YOU CANT ATTEND THE GAME

HEAR THE SCORE BOARD ALL GAMES.

9
Lanqlnn

Oldsmobile com-
pletely restyled
consolidated realigned
scries body styles, en-

gineered every Olds-
mobile advance-
ments Improved comfort,
convenience safety,
announced today divi-
sion's general manager,Harold

Metzcl.
cars," said,

"strongly reflect styling
many engineer-

ing, knowledgegained
experience developing

highly successfulToronado.
"This particularly appar-

ent
which benefit heavily
Toronndo's styling Influence,"
Metzel continued, "These

five-In- ch reduction
length corres-

ponding increase
fenders, clearly suggest

distinctive profile
famous wheel drive Olds-
mobile."

Metzel revealed Important
changes aimed

realigning Oldsmoblle's
product lineup.

Medium Price
Class," said, "wearelntro-ducl-ne

Delmonr
offered pillar sedan,

hardtop sedan, hardtopcoupe,
convertible, Delmont

ordered either

engine,
When

ordered bigger engine,
physically Identified
insigne

quarter. Otherwise
identical. rvimnnf
places Dynamic Jet-st- ar

dropped."
Metzel added

cubic-In- ch Super Rocket engine
continues standard

luxurious in-
terior exterior identifi-
cation specific series,

offered
body styles.

taking
place price rangelust

above Delta
S?lt0 tom" continued.

Custom distinct-
ively boldly designed
sporty available

hardtop coupe hardtop
sedan. Starfire
longer offered."

wholly restyled
offer

greaterdegree elegance
luxury. optional black Cus-
tom Royle leatherin-
serts Luxury Sedan

HEAR ALL THE ACTION LIVE

BEGINNING

7:15
HEAR THE GEORGE KIRK SHOW AT 7:00

ON
Lamb CountysOnly RadioStation

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

FOOTBALL FOLLOWING WILDCAT

OldsmobileStylesAvailableAt JonesMotors

consolidating

"Completely

Is "tho most beautiful Interior
treatment Oldsmobile has ever
offered."

"Tho Toronadohas beenIm-

proved In many ways for 1967,"
Metzel continued. "We've en-

gineered a smoother, quieter
ride without sacrificing any of
this car's outstandinghandling
characteristics. A new feature
of special interestto the ladles
Is a spring-operat-ed dooropen-

ing assistor. This makes It
possible to swing the door open
with a minimum of effort."

Styling changesInclude anew
grille,
headlight covers, new tall-la-

styling and optional specially
rieslcmed snnrrv-lookln- f? Wheel
rilsrs. He added thata distinct
ive horizontal paint stripe is
optional, as arebucketscats In

the ToronadoDeluxe.
In Oldsmoblle's low-pri- ce

market, the division Is produc-
ing the F--85 In three body sty-
les, the Cutlass In five including
a new convertible. Becauseof
Its high degreeof popularity In
the 1966modelyear, theCutlass
Supreme, representing the top
of Oldsmoblle's low-pri- ce line,
has also been expanded to five
different body styles.

Styling changes In the F--85

series cars include new front
and rear appearanceand new
side mouldings and ornamenta-
tion. The 4-- 4-2 is specifically
identified In severalareas,In-

cluding new functionalhood lou-

vers.
Of particular appealtoyouth

Is a yellow vinyl Interior trim
with matching top and exterior
paint available on the Cutlass
Supremeand Cutlass Converti-
bles and the Cutlass Supreme
hardtop coupe.

Oldsmobile continues a eat

model In the VlstaCrulser
station wagon for 1967, butboth
a 2-- and are available
In the Custom Vista Cruiser.
Wood grain exterior panels on
sides and taileate further dis
tinguish the CustomVlstaCru-
lser.

"These styling and series
realignment changes," Metzel
said, "are matchedin import-
ance by many engineering ad-
vancements for the greater
comfort andconvenienceof the
driver and his passengers,and
for their safety."

Dual masterbrake systemon
all Oldsmobilesheada longllst
of safety-relat- ed uroduer im
provements which arestandard
equipment In 1967. The list
includes a brake svsremuin.ing light, a paddedglareproof
inside rear-vie- w mirmr foil
ing seatback locks. fr whal
ing inside front door handles,a

Delmont SS..
lowest-price- d SS series!

Looks expensive,but it's not.
Delmont 88 prices actually
startbelow many models with
"low price names." Four to
choosefrom. All with proved
88 chassis,brakes and sus-

pension. J.?0. or 125'cubic'
inch Rocket !'? Engine,

SJV2

Oella 88 Culom Holufe, SfiM

Osir
Law.
Dnrvi
Bahiy

four-w-ay emergency flasher
system, a lanechangeindicator
and shoulderharncssanchorage
provisions. Larger diameter
instrument control knobs and

soft vinyl-cover- ed window

cranks and coat hangers help

reduce the potential of driver
injury In case of an accident.

"In addition," he said,
"steering columns on all new

Oldsmobiles are energy ab-

sorbing and steerlngwheelsare
designed with a large center
paddedarea for Increaseddri-

ver sofety under conditions of

suddenImpact."
Tires are of improved con-

struction for greaterdurability
and tire sizes,wherenecessary
have beenIncreasedso It Is no

longer necessary to Increase
Inflation pressureto carry the

maximum rated load of the car.
"Of particular significance

In our 19670ldsmoblles," Met-

zel added, "Is the progressour
engineers have made on brake
development. Increased capa-

city and effectiveness of our
power brakingsystemshasbeen
achieved through the use of a
larger power cylinder. With
this cylinder, booster vacuum
Is Increased from 8" to 9.5".

be

New Custom mnliU
highlight Delta SS lineup!

Two new Delta 88 Custom
models ate the wind
luxury, lioth uie
by the distinctive Toronado
look, lioth with a ilS-cubic

inch Super Rocket -- 8 En-
gine. And all otns at
easygoing 88 p,ice.

x&srrisn.'y zagaa

"On 98 models." he suld.
"die larger brake cylinder is
combinedwith cast finned front
drums. On theToronadoan add-

ed Improvement Is abrakepro-portlon- cr

valve. With this de-

vice the controllability of the
car Is even further Improved
under conditions of very high
deceleration."

Optional for the first time
in 1967 Oldsmobiles are front
wheeldisc brakes.

"An engineering advance-
ment exclusive to Oldsmobile,"
Metzel stated, "is a climate
control carburetorair Inletsy
stem which provides summer-
time temperaturesfor the air
entering the carburetor under
all weather conditions. This
Improves fuel economy and en-

gine warmupcharoctctistlcs.lt
also eliminates carburetor
Icing."

He said the device is avail-
able as an option all

Oldsmobiles.
Metzel

for thefirst time, manu-
facturing its own design of a
higher capacity rear axle as-
sembly for improved quietness
and durability. Also belngpro-duc-ed

at the company's Plant 2

Which one
doyou wantnext?

"'""''-j'.'ife-
H

Will it the lovely, little STARLITE
telephonefor the bedroom? Or the smart
SPACE-MAKE- R phoneor Wallphoncfor

last in

an

on

Is

kitchen
Call Office

ON FOR

theRocketAction Cars
areout front again

a.

highlighted

iQ,

rcportcdthatOIdsmo-bll-c,

All-ne- w five-c- ar

Cutlass Supremescries!
Olds bungs a new level of
luxury to the low-p-i ice field:
Five sumptuousCutlass
Supreme models! Lavish
StratoSeat I 'elvety
coil. spring ride. Smooth
Jetfire Rocket 8 perform-
ance. Famous Olds quality!
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the or family room? All in i

colors. our Business ford

GENERAL TELEPHWlX
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FROM THIS MOMENT . . . IT'S OLDS '67!

!
Totally-ne-w

Olds'

,

s

interiors.

.

full-si- ze

Again in 1967:

Look to Olds for Ihe .Nnl

Look for a new, tutu

engineering first like Clirn

tic CombustionConltiLl

for a new I'M' TwaM
ised Itnition System, w

Klrrtn T,it PlilVf. VH

front disc brakes.7'i
features, availablefor 'lA
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m

mrvreaorexcitement Toronadotel U. . . egj
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-- line Buick unveiled
Ltomobiles today,pla--
imphasison majorsty
les, two new power
r,J a host oi proaucc
tents.
fctries, the GS400,was

to Rive Buick a total
Kerent models in nine
fte various seriesare
Special Deluxe, Sk-y-

ICS400, and thcSport--
fcd LeSabre, Wildcat,
125, and Rivera.

L Kessler, Buick's
managerandvice presi--
fceneral Motors, noted
fjet improvementswere

e models.
Biltion to the full com

ton PTA
The Anton P.T.A.

ejay evening In thesch--
leria for the first meet--
le year with Mrs. Don
hsldent, presiding.The
heprogramwas"Meet

bol Community."
cicersror the yearore
n Stone,president:Mrs.
Cte, nt:

ecll Motl, secretary:
Mills, treasurer; and

ouls Booth. Dublicltv.
the businesssession.

Iristian Buchanan,pre--
ihe budget of the year.
location was given by
b Williams, pastor of
fcodist Church at Half- -
be yearbook was pre--
7 Mrs. Rex Laster. A
1ven to theroom having

lest present of parents
fan by Mrs. Daniel's

barrenCate, program
o, Introduced Mrs. Fay

re, nouse mother of
H at Whitef ace. Mrs.

2

ntllrii' PI CPTIll nnir ,i,
A j?$l

HU-1O- R "ARDTOP Buick's- Electraft seriesfP 1967 featuresa long.lowslde profile. Its classic
full length of the all-ne- w body. A newly-design- ed roof line adds

KeelingBuick Unveils New Models
plement of General Motors pro-
duct Improvements, we have
provided a number of advance-
ments of our own, particularly
in the areaof brakes," Kessler
said.

Buick's general managerpo-lnte-d
out that brake systems

were more closely tailored to
the weight and power of thecar,
which variesfrom seriesto ser-
ies and according to powerplant
options. In addition, front wheel
disc brakes are offered as op-
tional equipmenton most mod-
els.

Improved lining materialand
Increasedthickness were pro-
vided where braking demands
were greater because of the
power-weig- ht factor, Kessler

Has Meeting

ecnslderatlonlndesign--

Spears introduced a folk sing-
ing quintet known astheAngels.

M. G. Gary and J. P. Jones
Introduced all the faculty mem-

bers. The members of thesch-
ool board, the officers of the
boosterclub, and the bandpar-
entsclub werealso Introduced.

Youth Bowling
LeagueForms

Youth from several area
churches will beginbowling next
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. In
an area church youth bowling
league. Any youth from 14 ye-

ars of age or olderwho wish-

es to bowl in this league may
contact Al Klrby at the bowling
lanes this week.

The leaguewill last for6we-ek-s,

bowling at 2 p.m. Sunday
afternoons.Churchesfrom An-

ton, Sudan, Whitharral and Lit-

tlefleld are participating.

The Exciting

New 1967

BUICK
r"DAY K THE BIG DAY AT RAY KEELING

,EE THE NEW BUICK WITH NEW ENGINE- S-

!c BRAKE- S- NEW STYLIN- G- GM SAFETY
'WTURES.

fee CoffeeDonuts
TodayAt

RAY KEELING
--BUICK-

said.
Buick's regular-size- d cars,

the LeSabre,Wildcat and Elec-
tra 225, havenew bodiesand In-

troduce an attractive new side
appearancewith a contouredline
that sweeps from front fender
to rear bumper.

Two-do- or and four-do- or

hardtops have new roofllnes,
emphasizings fastback appear-
ance.

New grilles, bumpers and
tallllghts havebeendesignedfor
each Buick series.

"Specials and Skylarks have
been given a number of styling
refinements In exterior orna-
mentation to create a more
pleasingdesign," Kesslersaid.

He noted that Buick's main
efforts in 1967 in exterior de-
sign were directed towards
making each series more read-
ily Identifiable.

"In otherwords, theSkylarks
look different from theSpecials,
and the LeSabres,Wildcats and
Electras have been given their
own distinguishing features."

The new GS 400 series,which
Includes aconvertible, two-do-or

coupeand two-do-or hardtop,has
a sports car appearancewith
full rearwheel openings,a dual
paint stripe down the side, hood
scoops, and wide oval tires.

This series is powered by
the new 400 cubic inch V--8
enginewith four-barr-el carbur-
etor, and has a three-spe-ed ma-
nual transmission as standard
equipmentand a four-spe- ed ma-
nual or three-spe- ed automatic
transmission as optional.

The Sportwagon has beenre-sty-led

with a new horizontal
grille, and as optional, an en-

tirely new side treatment of
simulated wood grain paneling.

The new Rlverla has been
given a number of refinements,
including a restyled grille, new
stainless steel rockerpanel
moldings and new Interiors.

Product Improvement items
Included as standardequipment
on all 1967 Bulcks, include the
new four-w-ay hazard warning
flasher, dual master cylinder
brake systemwith warning light,
energy-absorbi-ng steeringwhe--el

and column,passenger-guar-d
door locks on all doors, front
seat back locks on two-do-or

models, lane changefeatureIn-

corporated In directional sig-

nal control, padded instrument
panel with smooth contoured
knobs and levers, and Inside
day-nig- ht mirror with shatter
resistant vinyl edgedglassand
breakawaysupport.

In keepingwith Buick's high-

er brake standards for 1967,

the useof aluminum front brake
drums has been extendedto In-

clude the GS 400 and Sport-wag- on

series.Thesebrakesalso
have new linings and a lar-
ger diameterpowercyllnderfor
much Improvea penormance.

Comparable Improvements
were accomplished on tne Le-

Sabre,Special andSkylark ser-

ies by adopting a larger power
booster andImprovedlining ma-

terial.
Wildcat, Electra 225, and

Riviera models also have been
given additional braking Im-

provements. The number of fins
on the aluminum front brake
drums has been doubled and

more surfaceadded for faster
cooling. The size of the power
brake vacuumboosterhas been
Increased from eight inches In

diameter to nine and one-ha-lf

inches, giving a 40 per cent
Increase in available power as-

sist.
New brake lining materialof

Increasedthicknesshasbeenad-

opted for improved fade resis-
tance, high speedeffectiveness
and longer lining life.

The two new engines intro-

duced on the 1967 models are
a 430 cubic inch V- -8 with four-bar- rel

quadrajet carburetor,
and a 400 cubic Inch V-- 8, also

with four-barr-el quadrajet car--

bUThe?arge engine, producing

360 horsepower, will be stand-

ard equipment on the Wildcat,

Electra225, and Riviera.
The 400 cubic Inch engineof

to the car's smartness. Buick's new 430 cubic inch V- -8 engine
with four-barr-el quadrajetcarburetor powers the Electra 225.
Show date for the new Buick at Ray Keeling is today.

340 horsepower will bestandard
on the GS 400.

In all, Buick has six engines
in the new line, ranging from

4U--,

the V--6 power plant which is
standardon the Spclal seriesto
the new 430 cubic inch V8, an-

nouncedRay Keeling.

Section 2, Lamb County

WhitharralPTA
HasSpecialMeeting
Following the Whltharral-Cotto-n

CenterJunior High foot-
ball game hereThursday even-
ing, the PTA met In the school
cafetorlum. The regular fourth
Monday night meeting waschan-
ged In this casedue to the Aus-
tin meeting of school admini-
strators, thus allowing Superin-
tendentArchie Sims andPrinci-
pal JoeMlnter to attend.

JoeMlnter Introduced the tea-
chers and gave the programex-

plaining Title One in a talk,
"What Federal Aid Has Done
for Our Schools."

A short businessmeeting fol-
lowed. Refreshments wereser-
ved to parentsand teachersat-

tending.

Larry Gage Is recovering
nicely after receiving a com-
pound fracture of his left arm
In the varlsty Wellman football
game.

Cotton Center defeated the
Whitharral Junior High foot-
ball team 20--0 In a game play-
ed hereThursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Horton
were given an
"pounding" at their home fol-
lowing the Sunday evening ser-
vices of the SouthsldeChurch of
Christ.

Members surprised the
couple as they brought refresh-
ments of cookies, punch and
coffee along with gifts of staple

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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grocery Items.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Buck Epperson, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Foy
Howard, Grandma and Grand-dad-dy

Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mills, Kathy Pelfrey, Mr. and
Mrs. A.L. Polk, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Whiteley and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Howard and
the Hortons. Others unable to
attend sentgifts.

Whitharral Lions and Young
Farmers Joined together Sat-
urday to clean up Whitharral.
Tractors equippedwith shredd-
ers, lawn mowers, hoes and
many helping hands worked all
areasneeding attention.

A noon meal of Mexican food
was served to all those helping
with the project.

Danny Grant was chairmanof
the operation.

Both the varsity and the Jun-
ior High will have open dates
in their football schedules this
week. The varsity will play Gall
there October 7. Junior High
will play Three Way there at
6 p.m. October 6.

Among those hospltalzled re-
cently were Mrs. John Wayne
Hall and John Williams. Larry
Gagespent Friday night through
Sunday In Saint Mary's In Lub-
bock after suffering his broken
arm.

Ldgar Woolever and Jack
Wlngo of Littlefleld were among
48 employees honored In award
presentation ceremonies on
Wednesday night at Plalnvlew
for yearsof faithful servicewith
the Southwestern Public Service
Co.

Edgar started at the Clovls
plant, worked his way through
the apprentice program and Is
presently foreman at Power
Plant X Just outside of Larth.
His award is for 25 years of
service.

Jack received an award for
20 years of service and is pre-
sently a truck driver on the Lit-
tlefleld line crew.

Warren Dayton, district man-
ager for Southwestern Public
Service Co. of Littlefleld was
the masterof ceremoniesat the
banquet.

GM

The Littlefleld Area,
1967'sgoing year

your Quality Buick dealer's.
RAY CO. 800 E. St.

SWPS Honors
Employees

5-44-
81

In
to bean In

at
KEELING BUICK Fourth
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PRICE BUSTIN
HUNDREDS OF

UNADVERTISED

SAVINGS FOR
THE FAMILY

AND HOME (STMU;v & ; it
Beautiful 45" Wide

GinghomChe
WOVEN YARD DYED COTTONS

SALE

PRICE

YD. 38
So many uses for these colorful ging-

hams.All are first quality & from one
of Americas bestmills.

Printed Cottons
NEW FALL COLORS 36" WIDE

4 YD&M

Patterns& Colors for most everysew----

lng need. Buy now andsave now. .

wmiwwi
DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL

Men'sShort Sleeve

Sport Shirts

Clearancegroup of much better
shirts,plaids, & fancies in
button downs. Regular & Henley
collars. 100J5 cottons Si blends.

mtmm
Newest Fall Colors

LadiesStretchPants,
COTTON. NYLON BLEND DENIM

25Slim trim fitting capris In sizes 8 - 18.
New colors of navy, cranberry', loden,
skipperor brown.

Tailored Blouses
Easy Care Cotton Broadcloth

Sizes 32--38 In all wantedfall
colors. Compare with blouses
selling for much more.

$

FOR

BUSTER

SLIP-O- N STYLES

& Throw Rugs
Uuality, but Lomplete iatistactionGuaranteed

Sale
Two A Regular,

Missesor Half Sizes

SaveUp to 50
or More on Many

Group 1

Group 2

10
Group 1

1

I

1
27 Viscose
24 27 cuts
viscose pile. You'll

Sales Group, and Of Kind.

rKy M

2

100 Arnel Prints, Regular& Half Sizes.
Group 2
Cotton Knits Values to 16.95, RegularSizes Only

35wS8S5&;8SaS!Mt

" wK

x
x x

jySi Mia rJD

W W
! WHf 4t:l?IW BV

aj ww ismmam
CKSiL

41111111

mSsw

Ladies Dress

.CvBflL.

Boy's

llnnnactinnnUoOnsJifw PriCeS

PERMANENT

No Iron
COMPARE

Long sleeve,long
style, ass't

patterns.they
Ironing.

LADIES TEXTURED

HOSE
Sizes Colors

DOOR SPECIAL

Boy's No-iro- n Slacks
Ivy Belt Loop 3.98

Cotton Nylon blend twill.
model, Sizes 6-- 16.

Colors of black or olive.
They neverneed ironing.

I I OWi i -- fl j 1.3 i i ttt cr vsr u vj h v v w - - - - - -
(, j .., ,

AT 3.98A. B. CD

coat

8 12 to 11 -
&

St

Ivy

MS. .OR OXFOKDS

J 2$5
k SIZES 8'2 TO

Viscose Broadloom

Boys In slip on or oxford styles. Girls In penny loafer
or Ghille tie styles. Quality construction.Regular 4.98
a pair.

Men's Hy-Te- st SafetyToe Boots
19.95 Plain toe, back
hook Si eye lace. Mo-Co- rd soles. B or
D widths.

jecona

Group 1 Group 2

l49
48" rayon pile rugs or
36" 48" Broadloom of

want several.

Special One

Jersey

i- -

ill

nAiiiv

MEN'S PRESS

Pajamas

leg
never

need

bermuda cinnamon.

Model Values

quality. garrison

Imperfects
of

or3

10c

io

Shoppers
66"X90"-72"X90"-80"X9- 0"

CHATHAM BLANKETS

799
A of savesyou

on group of better

No Ironing Needed

Not Even A Touch-u-p

REGULAR 258

2
Regular Collar

Or

65 o ond 35
combed pima cotton

or oxford cloth Choose
white, blue or maize

BUSTER SPECIAL

3 TO 7 1.98

Long wearing or long
socks.White only.

Sizes 10 to 12

3T DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS JI C(S 81MX108" FLAT OR

S BOTTOM FITTED C 36
S 72MX108" FLAT OR rA KH BOTTOM TWIN FITTED CMj

Thrifty Will Buy Now

Slight
Better

specialpurchase outstanding that
dollars this assorted blankets.

PressFree ffof

Button Down

polyester
broad-

cloth

DOOR

SIZES

FULL

quality

REG.

1

HI 1 jW)

Boys Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

anklets
length

PACIFIC PRINTED

FLORAL

Quality

Shirts

0

Long

SHEETS

1
MWMIMfil

&

--VX
V .

V SIF

First knit
heel, New tested

welt
New shades8 12- - 11

S I B mlv

MensWellingtonBoots
SIZES 6'2 TO J2

2.11 A PAIR

988

Ladies Sleepwear

IP if!

SeamlessNylons

11.99 value save now on .
thesesmooth leatherblack
Wellingtons.

Men's Cotton Work Socks

pr.ooC

mmmm
DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS

CANNON BATH TOWELS

large Thirsty
SOLIDS

FANCIES

6

And

forJJc

Men's Dress Slack Sal
Save .95 To 2.95
A Pair At Anthony's

PermanentPress
All Quality

VALUES

TO $12.95

quality.flat
nude

Up

First

'6

Bargain

Shop, save now at hin oo, ...
from betterquality groups Epical
& year aroundweights.Sizes29I42

o
SEPT 29th

A Colorful Printed Chiffon Head Scarf, Big

33j'x33" Size, To The First 50 Ladies.

Buy For Now And Later StorewideSavings.

Don't Miss This

WALTZ LENGTH GOWN

BABY UULL rAJMmMj

NYLON SHEER OVER

ACETATE TRICOT

iapproed comfon

SAVE

157 2J3
Beautifully styled, delicately
trimmedsleepwear. Ladles
sizes S, M, L, Popular colors.

3ras77t

11m 7

FREE

Orion Stretch Anklet

PRS.

WOOL NYLON

Men'sJackets
REGULAR 14.95

VALUE 36 TO 46

REGS & LONGS

SAVE 4.96

SPECIAL SALE.

099

Men's Hi-Bu- lk

27 INCH LENGTH.

or light grey In
styled panel front mode. Mllllum
treatedacetate lining.

New Patterns
3645" Width

Reg. 79J Yd.

j

Charcoal smartly

or

ED
H k.

1

CASHMERE.

HK HK

One of our most
at a big
knit, snug ankle lit.
Ass't. colors

V

I fill

i k

populirs
savings. Orlooci

kW

U

DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS

Fall Dan River
PLAID GINGHAMS

Md Men's Boy's

1J
Oxford & Loafcj

ressShoes
High Gloss Finish Lehe'

ers Moulded Sole

F

SAVE NOW"

5

ME32"

f
roum

Ii

iitti

Regular6.95-7.9- 53 w .Jonly,during this sale
1 1 n . w.nn ;izes6 ' 1
U 1 - U. ,.V..


